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I should havo anything to do with the government.
| If nny of you have a five cent piece yon- will see
tliat the inscription on it Is, 11 In God we trust."
FOURTH NATIONAL CONVENTION Tiint
is a falsehood; this nation never did trust in
OF SPIRITUALISTS,
God. Funds, to the amount of millions, have been
raised within the last two or tlireo years for tills
Held at.Cleveland; Ohio, September 3d, 4th,
:
6th end Oth, ISO?.
very purpose, and tlie address through tiieir Chair
man announces that in a certain contlngoucy,
‘ '___________
wldch is not improbable, it Is intended tn secure
[Reported for tho Conveutlou hy Henry T. Child, M. D.,
such a change in the fundamental law of the land
V '
the Secretary.]
ns shall give these hlgots the entire control of free
expression. And tills will certainly take place if
SEOQND DAY—WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 4.
Catholicism and Protestantism can unite. And
. MORNING SESSION, 10 A. M.
another tiling is clear, that the whole negro popSqng by the Bailey Quartette..
pulatlon will vote solidly in tliat direction. Tills
' Tiie Business Committee suggested that the will place urt under tho domination of tlie most re
morning session be devoted-to the consideration lentless tyranny tliat tlio world lias ever seen; in
of reports and resolutions; the afternoon session that case we say we will fight because wo must.
to the consideration of tlie interests of the Chil There has never been a community in tlio world's
dren's Progressive Lyceum; and tlie evening ses history when sectarianism has thus gloated over
sion to addresses by Dr. R. T. Hallock, Mrs. Wil its power, bnt whnt the free hearts rebelled, and
helm and J. 8. Loveland.
pointed tiieir cannon and unsheathed tiieir swords
. On motion of E. V. Wilson, tbe above report in defence of their rights nnd liberties, nnd we
was amended by the following resolution:
will do the same. If onr friends mean simply to
Rrsolrtd. That ipenkerz ba limited to twenty minutes, anil
sny that tliey are non-resistants, and tliat tliey
to .peak only onco upon each subject, and the essays shall not have a different method of doing this thing, I havo
occupy more than thirty minutes.
no controversy witli them. Bnt I believe tliat the
Dr. H. T. Child proposed the names of Miss L. Spiritunllsts of tlie country nre ready to say and
T. Whittier, of Wisconsin, and George A. Bacon, to do all that is contained in that paper. There
of Massachusetts, as Assistant Secretaries, and fore we will not condemn this able address, wliicii
they were appointed.
sets forth our views so clearly, because tliere is in
Mr. Toohey, Secretary of the Committee on it a rhetorical flourish Which appears to somo liko
Resolutions, presented the following Preamble a declaration of war.
and Resolution:
Mr. Finney said: Aa the resolution and its pre
WAvn-as, Ina recent number of tho Bakssb there was an
Address to the citizens of the United States, by the Third amble are aimed directly at me, I may be permit
ted
to explain. Tliere are other gentlemen who
National Convention of Spiritualists, In which occurred the
following language: “ Before wo. ns Spiritualists, will consent know tiint a vote of tho Committee wns to give
to have the Infallibility of the Bible, thn deity of Jesus, and me carte blanche to write tiint address, and under
the political authority of these quondam friends of God
crammed down our souls as part of the Constitution of our that authority I have done It. Now, sir, wliat
Republic, we will taht until the buzzards aro gorged with the does this declaration mean? It is simply a dec
spoil. And of this wo give all timely and ample notice;" laration tliat, under certain circumstances, tlie
therefore.
.......
hour will then have come for political revolution.
Resolrrd, That tho above declaration misrepresents tlio
Spiritualists of the country, who are law-abiding citizens, Are these gentlemen sucli wonderful peace men
and wonld not Inaugurate rtbellion and cirit war because of ♦bat they will stand serenely and smilingly by
' obnoxious amendments to the Constitution by tho requisite while onr dearest rights are stricken down, and
two-third’ of the country. And after the experience or rrbflour liberties all taken away from us? Havo tliey
lion, tlosd and suffering which we havo witnessed for Hie last
few years, It lily becomes us, as good citizens and professed become so debased that they will stand still be
ref rm-re, to threaten the wickedness of war as a remedy for fore the bigoted sectarians and allow tliem to de
grievances real or Imaginary.
termine on' what, conditions tliey sliall be allowed .
E. V. Wilson said this address amounted to a to cant the ballot and to hold ofllce?—tlie possibil
declaration of war. On more than one occasion, ity of every American boy, and to be of every
in Illinois, he had been asked, “Is this a declara American girl? Tills is all tliereis in tills address.
tion of war? Is this yonr ultimatum? Do the It is a simple declaration tliat when tills state of
Sjiiritnalists mean to fight?"
'.
things cotnes,.tlien tlie time for discussion is gone
L- K. Joslin expressed a hope that wo should all and nothing bnt tlie bayonet can save us in tills
bo allowed the right to our opinions, ant) to ex last-great,struggle for liberty. I, too, want peace,
press them. Tliere are points of that address that sir, but I want it in obedience to principles. Thnt
I approve of; and if it had been published as the pence is cowardice wliicii does not demand this,
opinion of the writer, I would not object to it. I but tamely submits to lie trampled under foot,
have no disposition to .call in question tlie right of while every blessing that peace can claim is blot
anyone to express an opinion on any subject. ted out by the iron hand of oligarchical power
As a Spiritualist, I have not authorized any such tliat lias been crippled in tlie old country and is
declarations as are contained in that address, and now struggling to attacli itself to onr institutions,
I believe there are others who have not author aud get a foothold in tills democratic government.
ized It.; and if we are to havo any declarations, let Now, sir, the whole point hinges upon this: are we,
individuals make them on thoir own account. I as Spiritualists, with these thing
*
fully in view,
know that many of us Jiold radical sentiments prepared to see the last 'AMlfcss of liberty depart
against old -theology, and T know, further, that from this country? and in such case would we
men in our ranks, Spiritualists to the core, are not rather flglit for that liberty than live? For
elected to tlie highest offices in the gift of tlie peo one, I would rather stand until I am crushed
ple. We have not these wrongs and grievances; then to abandon tliis principle. I speak for my
bnt there is a system that makes nut tliat if there self; let me say that if the peace men will do wliat
is any evil in religion or in politics, we must have they did in this last revolution, tliey will say I
a war to put it down. But have we not had do not believe in fighting myself, but you who do
enough of tears nnd blood? What family circle believe in flglititig do it. My friends, Henry C.
is tliere that lias not lost some member? Are Wright nnd Mr. Garrison, I have no doubt you
there not enough of human bones yet bleaching would believe in fighting.
upon the Southern soil? Do you ask me to do
Henry C. Wright said lie utterly repudiated
this in tlie name of reform? I do not accept these the idea tliat lied been ascribed to liitn; he did not
partial features of reform. I believe the idea of encourage nny one to go into the late rebellion,
Spiritualism is for universal reform. You, ns ad and lie Would not do it now. It is not tlio ques
vocates of freedom, of equal rights, have done tion of peace and war, but my friends have taken
well. I only ask you to be reformatory in all up tlie whole question. I do not believe that any
departments. I claim that there are other rights institution or government is worth tbe killing of
incutnbentupon us than those tliat belong to onr one human being.
country alone. It is a question whether a man
On motion of A.. T. Foss tlie motion was laid on
owes his first duty to his country, or to his reli
gion, or to his family. The question is, Has not tlie table.
SECOND PREAMBLE AND RESOLUTION.
tlid child a right, to ids father, as well as tho coun
Whereat. We deem It Ju.t and lit to put ourselves on
try? I know tliat it is sometimes put before us in
record,
and thereby give our lull -.ence fur the right and tho
tlie light of the future as a prophecy of human vital questions
oftlio day: and since wo believe tliat only in
destiny. Tliere are other prophets who predict practical appreciation of the great principles of Justice and
the coming of equal rights and of Justice, the freedom to the conduct of private and public atHlrs, Is safety,
beauty, peace and true life for Individual or nallon,
triumph of spirituality and not of sensuality. . trength,
therefore,
A. T. Foss said: I suppose that tliere is really a lietoleed, That we urge nil to work faithfully and pcrslatfor equal righta. fur tho uso ofthc ballot and the other
division of feeling and sentiment in tliis Conven ontly
of cltIzenslilp In a free government Impartially to
tion upon the question now before us. There are privileges
all—women as well as men.
portions of our friends who are led on by that
Adopted.
pestilent fellow, Henry C. Wright. Now there
The following Preamble and Resolutions wore
aro some of us that do not banpen to be non-re also adopted:
sistants. If I were a non-resistant, as Bro. Jos
ll’Aerrai, Tho Philosophy of Rnlritualhm embrascs within
lin is, I should sneak as he docs; but I have not its range every movement tending toward tho elevation nnd
yet attained to tliat virtue, if virtue it bo. I be reformation of mankind, and
nVierrar, Crime, aieknbsa, suffering and poverty are visible
lieve that every man and woman in tills wide throughout
the length nnd breadth of American society, de
*
•world should have tiieir rights. Wliat is tlie view stroylng alike the hopes and happiness of mankind, be It
' taken by tlie writer of that article? That, when therefore
* ftesolted, That wc, the Spiritualists of tho United States of
tho time shall como that certain tilings aro to be America,
In National Convention assembled, recommend to
“ crammed down our souls,” we will resent it. I nil the Societies
within tho Jurisdiction of this Convention,
believe tliere are many who tliink that time is nnd to Spiritunllsts everywhere, tho orgnnlzatlon of Moral
Police Societies In their respective cities, towns and neighbor
*
coming; that a[I religion is on tbe way to Roman hoods,
whose special objects shnll be.
*
ism,
and all freedom is moving toward Spiritual Uf, To
search out nnd relieve tho poor nndneedy, no matter
ism; and the time is coming when they will be what their belief,creed or opinion.
2d, To search out those who mny bo suffering from sick
ready to do this very tiling, and I will fight—and ness
their special locality and extend to them sympathy and
I say tliat the inan.wlio will not fight for liis rights aid InIntheir
misfortunes.
is not worthy of the blessing. ,My only son died 3d, To search out and reclaim fallen nnd inlsdlrecteil men
in battle' for his country, and if I had a thou and women, and work together In every practicable wny to
health, temperance, virtue, fraternal lovo and the
sand sons’, in such a cause as tills I would give promote
them up,'and I would go down gladly with them. practical reformation of society.
Adjourned till half-past 2 o’clock p. M.
When the hour gomes tliat we aro to be silenced,
I sliall be ready to fight, and I shall not ask how
WEDNESDAY AITERNOON.
■
many boys are to be sacrificed. I say to you tliat
The Convention was called to order by the Presi
we are bound to give to our children freedom. It
is better than bread. It is better than to have a dent, who introduced Mr. Dyott, of Philadelphia.
father or a son and be a slave. I nm not in favor ADDRESS OF M. B. DYOTT, ON THE CHILDREN’S
of war; I do n’t believe in war; I do n’t beliove in
PROGRESSIVE LYCEUM.
. preparing fhr war; l am opposed to all military
One year ago Providence not only permitted
' schools; tint I say that when tlio time corner tliat hut invited the National Convention of Spiritual
we must give up our liberties or flglit, I will inau ists to hold their Third Annual Meeting in the
gurate a school myself. I will drill tlie boys in State of Rhode Island. . The objects for which
tho morning, and flglit in tlie afternoon. I have that assembly convened and the subjects of its
tlie greatest respect for my non-resistant friends. deliberations wore paramount in importance with
I I$ve them, nnd I suppose tliey love mo. I those for which any deliberative body ever met.
tliouglit I was a non resistant once myself, but I To-day you have assembled for purposes no loss
went to Boston when poor Simms was being momentous, comprehending the present or tem
dragged away, and the Court House was in chains, poral, tbe eternal or spiritual interests and happi
and I caved in.
ness of untold millions of the human family. The
Mr. Loveland said: I deprecate war, but there Religion and Philosophy of Spiritualism were
has. been considerable war on tiie last Spiritual bom of God, through the instrumentality of hls
Convention. That was the most harmonious Con ministering spirits. Its still small voice was first
vention that ever was held in tills country. Tlie heard in tho gentle rappings in the manger of
resolution wliicii is before us assumes in tlie be Hydesville. Its glorious enunciation of “ pence
ginning that tlie report itself is only a pretended on earth and good will toward mon ” reverberated
• one. I have to say tliat the report was written through the majestic arches of “ Nature's Divine
by Uie man who was appointed and authorized Revelations,” and passing down tlie corridors of
by tlie Committee to write it. Again, tlio report time loft its inofihoable footprints upon tho firois objected to because it announces beforehand gross of humanity, and has proved a Saviour to
what we would do in certain contingencies. Now millions of earth’s children, freeing thorn from tho
I suppose It Is. known to you that there have fear of death, tbo terrors of an imaginary hell, a
been immense efiQrts made to bring this country mythological devil, and a more terrible God. It
undfcr tlie domination of tho Evangelical sects (as has emancipated reason, that glorious gift of the
they are called.) You know tliat these sects have Infinite, and has made it supreme court, before
been billing and cooing until they have succeed whoso tribunal all tbe actions of this life and all
ed in forming a tolerable union. I know that they the interests of the eternal future must be Judged.
have been circulating petitions to secure a change it has given us absolute knowledge of a happy
in tljo Constitution,
so as to
as progressive immortality in place of the terrible
____,_____
, _ make
____this
__ nation,
________
tliey Jerin it, a Christian nation, to acknowledge uncertainty of a blind faith in the superstitious
vmUjHTHi
mu rjvnngunuai
God,nnd viinnv,
Christ, unit
and the
Evangelical religion,
religion. in
In mysticisms and dogmas of tlie past, made sacred
their sectarian associations they have put fortli only by ignorance and tho dust of ages. Passing
the doctrine which once ruled New England, that down the steeps of time, and overlooking the ten
tlie earth belonged only to the saints, nnd thnt thousand glorious manifestations of beauty and
• only the men wbo believed In an Asiatic God of truth given by tbe angel-world to cheer and
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illuminate life’s rugged pathway, we came to a the children of six and of sixty summers boar
period In our history When the heavens wero more aloft tbo emblem of freedom and keen step In uni
widely opened to the clairvoyant perceptions of son with tiie soul-inspiring strains of a grand or
the gifted seer, nnd in panoramic splendor was chestra. Let tbe young and tho old all join in
presented to hls receptive mind tie .magnificent supplication to the Almighty for tlm blessings of
spectacle of the Children*1* Progrendvo Lyceum. health, strength nnd tho ability to enjoy life, by
Until that time the work ofthc Spiritualist and causing the blood to rebound through tiieir veins
of Spiritualism wns mainly iconoclastic; each nnd and arteries with now life nnd vigor by thoir
all were, iu tiieir individtyU capacity, bat^lhg physical prayers, the aymnaailo exercises, which
against and tearing down the strongholds of ertor, are drafts upon thn Bank of Heaven tiint aro
ignorance, bigotry and superstition, breaking and never dishonored. Let us do our prayers whilst
scattering them into fragments, clearing away others say them. Let us draw earth’s clilldren
the rubbish of bygone days, nnd preparing tho out oftlio paths of error, of ignorance, of fear and
ground for the foundation of the grandest struct superstition, by tlm cords of iovo, the attractions
ure that has ever been outwrought through tho of beauty and the Inspiration of harmony.
intellect of God's noblest handiwork. The trum
But I hear somo timid, desponding soul sny,
pet of reconstruction and of organization lias been “ This is all very beautiful, aud exceedingly de
sounded. Those who were the most zealous nnd sirable, but it cannot be inaugurated or realized
foremost in tlie ranks of disintegratlonists nro without money, nnd tlm Spiritualists havo no lioll
now the champions and advocates of organiza of fire to shun or devil to frighten them, mid tliey
tion. The foundation stone of our magnificent feel so glad and happy Hint they linvo crossed
temple was laid about five years ago, and our over tho bridge in safety, tliat they do not care
workmen have bewn from the quarries of the whether tlm bridge over wliicii tliey have passed
Children's Progressive Lyceum already fourteen f'oes to destruction or not.” Thnt, to some extent,
or fifteen thousand living stones. Organization s true. But lias tlm stultifying and dwarfing In
nnd united effort is the demand—the watchword fluence of the doctrines of a vicarious atonement,
of tho hour. Wo want no grand majestic college nn endless hell for all but us and our friends,nnd
for the education of a few. The period has not other liko absurdities, been so burned into tiieir
yet arrived for the unwise expenditure of a large sordid souls that tlm lovo of God and of hu
sum of money for the erection and endowment of manity cannot efl'nco it? Then indeed is tlm
a monument to Spiritualism or its cherished ob Children's Progressive Lyceum an absolute ne
ject—education. But the time and age demand cessity, a gift to humanity worthy of tlm angels
thousands of colleges, or Children's Progressive of God, though it should do nothing more than
Lyceums, to be scattered everywhere throughout shield tlm young mind from such prodigious
the entire world. Before wo grasp at the unat errors! But let us not be discouraged or dismayed
tainable or useless shadows of greatness, let us by the shadows of difficulty; let us look them
develop the innate capacities, tlie immortal pow square in the face, and see if there aro not intel
ers, of what wo have.
lect nnd bruins enough in eleven millions. of
The Lyceum movement is but a babe in swad Spiritualists to devise means whereby our hopes
dling clothes. It has not yet manifested the ef nnd desires may Im accomplished.
Let us glance for a moment nt. wliat tlm church
forts of a child. It should be permitted to blos
som into youth, nnd put forth the energies of es have done—with a religion thnt is ns filthy rags
manhood before preparation will bo needed to in comparison with tlm glorious teachings of
build its monument. In fact, I believe it is a Spiritualism. They havo erected millions of gor
child of immortality, and will need none except geous temples nnd endowed them nt nn expense
that which its glorious deeds sliall rear in tlio that would be sufficient to mnko every pauper in
hearts of an emancipated humanity. Far bo it tlm world a prince, place every poor widow in tlm
from us to ignore or disparage what lias been land in nfiluenco, nnd make every orphan upon
done in tlm past years, either by Spiritualists or God’s footstool independent. Tlm Mnsonlc Fra
the Lyceum. But in view of their resources, their ternity, tlm Odd Fellows, and many other bene
abilities, tiieir oxhaustless and immortal powers, ficial nnd humanitarian societies hnvo erected
magnificent balls anil buildings for their exclusive
they have done nothing.
What, then, do wo need to unfold the powers use, nil over tlm world—a number of which have
hnd capabilities of Spiritualism nnd the Lyceum? been built nnd purchased by tlm contribution of
Organization—united effort—cooperation. Wo ono penny per week from cnelj member! These
want, first of all, buildings of our own In overy results linvo been accomplished by organization
city. Wo require large halls for Lyceum meet and combined associative effort. What! tlerngh
ings nnd lectures upon Sunday, for occasional wo may not obtain the unanimous voice or ap
lectures during tho week day evenings, for dis proval of all Spiritunli-ts, mnst wo abstain from
seminating a knowledge of our facts and philos effort until every person thinks exactly alike?
ophy among those whose early religious preju All tlio people in the world aro not Masons nor
dices exclude them from our Sunday meetings. Odd Fellows, but there aro a sufficient number of
Wo want auxiliary rooms for a free library and tbem to wield a mighty power. Nor does It ne
reading-room; for musical instruction In all its cessitate disfellowslilp witli tlio rest of tho world
various brandies; for gymnastic classes; for in because they are not Masons, or do uot approve of
struction in elocution,rhetoric anti public reading; thoir movement
.
,
for dramatic . rehearsals! for. hcientfcjp lectures
■ uboiibt booibty and emblem.
'
upon chemistry, philosophy, physiology, nnd for
Believing in organization and cooperative ef
social and society meetings. We want tho best fort,
and that in union only there is strengtli, I
vocal nnd instrumental musical attractions at our respectfully
beg leave to make a suggestion to
meetings and nt our Lyceums. Give tlio Lyceums this Convention;
and in order to bring it before
the room-facilities they need, nnd they will have this body in a tangible
I will conclude my
tho first musical societies in our land. The same remarks with a motion form,
for tlm appointment of a
remark is also applicable to tho other brandies committee for purposes therein
specified. I think
of education to which I havo referred, all of which it. desirable that, tlm Lyceums and
Associations of
can bo established upon a self-sustaining basis.
should have some Emblem or sign
Tlio Lyceum movement In nil its vnrious depart Spiritunllsts
by
wliicii
they
may
recognize
each
other, and
ments line within itself tlie elements of solf-sus- some Association or Society of the character
of a
tennnee, and it is our duty to develop and exer beneficial institution, requiring nn initiation fee
to
cise those powers and teach them to our chil constitute membership, and a weekly or monthly
dren.
'
of dues analogous to tlm Masons or Odd
At our last National Convention, ono year ngo, payment entitling
ils members to a specific stun
I made a few remarks in reference to tbe Ly Fellows,
per
week
sick or disabled from labor. By
ceum, wherein I took occasion to suggest a change some suchwhen
arrangement
an income may be real
of time, and circumstances under which it should,
fn my judgment, hold its meetings, giving rea ized in every city sufficient to procure tlm neces
sons for the proposed change at tiint time, wliicii sary buildings for tiieir meetings ami nil oilier
I wish distinctly to bo understood tliat
appeared to meet with the general approbation of purposes.
I propose nothing tliat sliall bo in any manner ob
tlm representatives of tlm Lyceums then present, ligatory
upon
anyone; but that whatever plan
nnd upon the day succeeding the adjournment of
for the accomplishment of tlm proposed object
tlm Convention, I bad the gratification of seeing may
be Instituted, everything sliall Im perfectly
tlio Providence P/ogressive Lyceum adopt thu free and
on the part.of all who unite in
suggestion and demonstrate its practical utility. it; and involuntary
pursuance of tliat object I oiler tlio fol
Upon my return to Philadelphia tlio Lyceum
with which I have the honor of being connected lowing resolution:
llrmlrrd. Tiint n Committee of one delegate from each
made an advance movement in tlie same direc Stnto
represented In ihla Convention be nppolnted by the
tion ; since which tlm change lias been pretty gen rrekhlent to nnsseht nnd prenent to this Convention nn nperally adopted, and, I believe, in nearly every in proprlate device or emblem to bo worn ns n brenst-idn, locket
nullable form, by which tho members ofthc Chil
stance, witli marked advantage to tlie Lyceums. or other1'rugrmlve
Lyceum mid Spiritualists may be known
As time and experience have shown it to lie a dren's
to each other.
■
matter of Importance, you will perhaps permit mo Aho, to present n plan of organization of a society tn Im
nrin recocnlzed by the nameof "Tns L'XITKIi Oniivn
to speak of tlio result of its workings nnd opera known
or HrmiTCAi. I’nounzra,''or such other slimlllcimt or ap
tion in our Lyceum tlio past year. I have also propriate
name aslntlie Judgment of this Convention mny
the pleasure to say tliat similar results havo been seem best. That It shall ho of the character of n Beneficial
Society,
having
for Ita objects the elevation of human char
experienced by other Lyceums witli whom I have acter. the alleviation
of distress, and purposes nnalugoui to
communicated upon tlm subject.
those of the Odd Fellows and Muonic Fraternities.
Before tlie change of time and circumstances
On
motion,
tbo
resolution
was adopted.
under wliicii our Lyceum first met, wo wero con
L. K. Joslin snid: I hope tiint wo will show
stantly appealing to tlm members of our Society
for Leaders and Officers, and could not obtain that wo nre in earnest. J do not accept tills Cliilthem. Those we hnd were, many of them, so ir dren's Lyceum ns coming to mo witli nny author
regular in their attendance that some - bf our ity, but subject to tlio most tliorough aud free
largest and most flourishing groups were dis criticism. And if in anything it is not adapted to
banded on tliat account, and others wero with tlie minds and wants of tlio clilldren, it is subject
great difficulty preserved from a similar fate. to change and improvement ns nny other Institu
Our members, neither young nor old, attended tion. We put down no stakes, nnd set no bounds,
tlm lectures upon the teachings nnd philosophy nnd we have no system tiint mny not be altered
of Spiritualism. Onr Leaders and Officers wero nnd improved. Under tlicso considerations, I
also deprived-of that privilege, or were negligent tliink tlie Lyceum badges nml targets nrosubjects
of their duties and attendance at tlm Lyceum—the for examination. To iny mind it appears tiint
labor of attending three meetings each Sunday clmnges mny be made in tlieso thnt will improve
being too burdensome to be within the bounds bf tliem. I tliink tliere are those who could suggest
possible continuance. Since our liyceum changed improvement in tlieso tilings. I ennnot believe
Its time of meeting from the afternoon to tlie tliat these are aro tlie only or tbe beat tilings tliat
morning, making its exercises precede tho morn we can havo to influence tlio minds of our chil
ing lecture, our membership hns Increased three dren. Tliey nro nt least subject to discussion and
fold. We havo asked for no Leaders or Officers, criticism. I do not believe tliat an increase of
always having as many as wo needed, they being, ceremonials, that an increase of badges would bo
r.s far as circumstances permitted, punctual in any improvement. For one, I tliink tliere nro
their attendance. Wo have twenty-three full enough already connected with the Lyceum. Wo
groups completely equipped. A largo proportion liavo targets nnd flags, and tlioro nro somo of us
of tlm members who nro old enough to under who aro not particularly pleased witli so long a
stand and appreciate tlm lectures, and all tho Of list of ceremonials ns aro to bo found in tlm Ly
ficers and Leaders, not only remain after tlm Ly ceum. 1 know thnt there nro many congrega
ceum exercises and aro present at tlm morning tions that should have Lyceums numbaring from
lectures, but havo become so much interested In tlireo to four hundred mombors, tliat do not havo
them that tliey form a Inrgo portion of our even one-third tliat number, nnd many of them notany,
and I believe it is because tliere is too niucli of
ing audience.
The labor of those who assumed the responsi ceremonials. I would have it n broad, free, gen
bility of conducting tlm Lyceum has been trans erous movement, nnd invite nil mon nnd women,
formed into an agreeable prelude to tlm morning whoso souls are In tlio work of child-education,
discourse. Tho parents of tlm children (many of to take hold of tlie work and carry it on, Sec
them members of tlm Orthodox churches,) accom ondly. I do not ngroe with tlio view tliat it would
pany thoir children to the Lyceum, remain to bo advantageous to tlio growth of tlm Children's
near our speakers, and thus become interested in Progressive Lyceum to adopt au emblem, wliicii
our Society and increase tlm attendance upon its virtually is another ceremonial. Wo nro known
meetings. Make your Lyceums in every respect ns reformers, nnd If a man is a true Spiritualist
ns attractive as possible, nnd give them the best lie needs no emblemsabouthis person to make tlio
facilities of rooms, &c. Do not put them in the fact known. Wo should mnko onr lives known
cellars and basements of'your halls ami separate by our works. I regard as tlm most impor
them from full, free and complete association tant work in tills direction tlm gathering in of tlie
witli your Societies—ns is the custom of tlm children of tlm poor. Our friend, Dr. Hallock,
churches, who havo a devil to frighten and com- referred to tlm poor clilldren in our cities. I be
Rel attendance upon tiieir Sunday schools. Let lieve no Lyceum lias done ils work until it has
te temples of the Spiritualists be decorated witli picked up as many of those little neglected chil
all the beauty and taste that Nature and Art can dren as it can nnd shown its love to them.
devise. Let them be tlm embodiment of music, of The treatment of tlie children in tlm Lyceums Is
painting, of art, of science nnd of philosophy. entirely different from thnt in our schools; in
Make them tlio most attractive and beautiful re ninny of those tlie clilldren are whipped. 1 think
sorts for tho young and the old tliat can be found this is just ns bad as the whipping of men aud
upon tlm footstool of oartb. Let all thplr move women on tlm public squares.' It is time we took
ments be attuned to harmony and music. Let higher ground, and planted our'solres upon the
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innate principles of right and reform, in regard to
all these things.
E. V. Wilson said: Friends, lama father, and
have children about my home, and children in
tlie spirit-world, and I have always had the
greatest lovo for children. When wo treat them
kindly they always return our love; men and
women make a mistake when they undertake to
make children come up to tiieir standard. You
must go dowfi to tlie child and bring it up step
by step. The clilldren love the Lyceum; they
love it for ita display, for its groups, for ita equip
ments, for the rights and privileges which it
gives to all of them; tliey love it because it per
mits tbem to come upon its platforms, and make
tiieir little speeches. And so long aa we can make
the children lovo tlieso, wo need have no fear of
success. I have often watched tho clilldren iu
tlieso Lyceums, and aomntimes I havo lain down
and cried because I could not do more. I have
not the means. I have often rejoiced tliat the
principles of the Lyceum wore presented by Bro.
Davis, tailing us bow tliey wero asaoinbled in tho
summer-land, how tliey work, and of many tilings
tliey wero doing tliere. My friends, let us work
in this as long ns tlio children nro pleased, and
benefited by it, and then lot us go to Bro. Daria,
or some other Heer, nnd get somo further 8UJK0Stlons, tliat we may bo prepared to moot the Mow
conditions.
'
Mr. Toohey said lie wns glad we had coma to
tills subject of appointing a committee. There
aro several Hides to tills question. Tlioonly thing
wliicii I will ask you to give mo your attention
for, is tills: Mr. Dyott, in calling our attention to
tills subject, tolls us tliat wo need halls. I am
supposed to lie speaking to nn audience of Spirit
ualists, who know tliat wo cannot carry on tbo
Lyceum without money. In some places n general
arrangement of means for tills purpose lias boon
made. Now in many places it lias boon custom
ary to make use of fairs to raise funds to keen up
the lectures; it lias now happened tliat tlieso
fairs aro entirely devoted tn tlio interests of tlio
Lyceum, nnd tlio lecture committee lias been
. crippled. Tliis is n point worthy of onr consider
ation. Lot ft bo understood whether tlio Lyceum
is a separate institution, acting as a parasite, or
whether it is nn aid, and auxiliary to tlio Society.
In one place In Massachusetts, a fund was raised
to purchase nn organ, and a very bitter dispute
lias arisen as to whoso property ft shnll bo. My
point Is, tiint we instruct the commltteo to rojiort
whether wo recommend tlie establishment of
Lyceums ns separate ii.stitutIons, or in connec
tion witli tlindlflbront Societies.
Mr. Wadsworth said: I nm exceedingly glad
tiint tills subject of tlie Children's Progressive
Lyceum has been brought before us tills alternoon. I wns much gratified in listening to tlio
remarks of Mr. Dyott nnd tlio proposition which
lie put fortli. I do not, witli nil due deference to
Mr. Toohey, consider that tliere is any conflict or
antagonism between tlits institution of tlie Lyceum
nnd the organization of Societies for tlie promul
gation of .Spiritualism, I tliink tliey can. and
ought to go hand in hand. I have been Loppy to
bo connected witli tbo Lyceums and tlio lecture
associations which have existed in various parts
of the country, and tlio testimony wherever I
have been aud found them, is that the Lyceum
maintains and promotes the interests of tiie lec
ture association. In Chicago—which Lyceum I
represent here—nnd Sturgis, I believe tliat but
for tlie Lyceums in both tlieso places,tliere would
not lie so deep an interest in tlie subject of tiie
public meetings nnd lectures; neither would tliere
lie that degree of harmony wliicii now exists there.
I believe that this is tlie evidence tliatcomes from
all quarters. Tliat whatever enhances tlio Inter
ests of tlio Lyceum movement, also enhances tlio
interests of Spiritualism in its broadest, noblest
nnd deepest work. I do not look upon what hns
been termed tho ceremonials of the Lyceum as
detrimental to its progression, or its deepest,
sweetest influences. It may be, as lias been said,
tliat somo Sjilritualists are not so much interested
in tlie Lyceum as a speciality, as tliey would bn
if it wero in some different shape, wliiio there aro
others who by these organizations nro led in the
direction of tlio Lyceum movement more than
tliey aro to tlio Societies, because tiieir feelings
aro drawn out best nnd furthest in tliat direction.
Whether they bo Spiritualists or not, I find that
tlio so-called ceremonials by wliicii tlio Lyceum
ideas nro carried on, nro bnt true nnd faithful
symbols and emblems by wliic.li tlio purposes,
the deep nnd important lessons aro impressed
upon tlio mind. Tlie spirit of tlio Lyceum move
ment is practical culture, and tills is expressed by
tlio gymnastics, tlio badges, tlie silver chain exer
cises, tlio marching witli tlio national emblem,
and all tlio various movements wliicii tend to tlie
exaltation of tlio spirit, nnd to bring about more
harmony between soul and body than otherwise
could possibly lie. So far as tills committee is
concerned and the emblem suggested, I havo not
considered tlio subject to any grant extent, but I
can seo in it tlio nucleus whereby tlie Interests
of Spiritualists may bo concentrated. I can see
in it a movement by which tho interests of men,
women nnd clilldren can ho united. And I be
lieve, while it will not prove to any extent a
means of producing sectarianism, it will enable
us to advance further in tlio great work wo pro
pose. Tlio Lyceums compared with tlio Societies
will bo found to a very great extent to bo more
harmonious. I know this to bo so witli reference
to tho Lyceum and tlio Society in Chicago. I
know there is nothing better calculated to produce
harmony than to have a practical work to do;
and where tlio Lyceum and tlio Society aro united
tlio result will bo a more harmonious condition.
Mrs. E. C. Clark said: In regard to those Ly
ceum efforts, tlie objections to whnt may lie called
paraphernalia do'not seem to mo to be very real.
Witli all duo respect to tlie Quakers—and I be
lieve tlieso objections came from tlio Quaker ele
ment—ono tiling is certain, clilldren aro never
Quakers; tliey all love colors, tlioy all lovo beauty.
Wo aro so easily marred on tho one side or tho
other, wo aro made up so angularly, tliat wo aro
often mistaken in our judgment. I have three
clilldren, and I regret seriously tliat I cannot havo
tliem at tlio Lyceum. I know that ray clilldren
havo artistic taste, tlioy havo dramatic taste, but.
how can this bo cultivated in our little country
homo? And if I pray for anything to tlio spirits,,
nnd tlio God above them nnd us, it is for some
thing of tills kind to bo sent to my children. Lefr
mo toll you, my friends, that if children linvo nob
settled convictions they aro at least keen critics
—tlioy nro nice observers. Lot mo tell you that
in full harmony with tills movement wns tlie sen
timent of Dr. Channing, when ho said,“If yon
would make your homes pleasant nnd agreeable to
yonr children, you must havo them furnlsliod and
decorated as tastefully as your public balls."
Jean Paul says he would make a heaven of littio
clilldren nnd sona mon tlioro to lonrn their duty.
I do not know of any more effectual way for the
lecturers to reach tbo parent than through tlie
clilldren.
.
Mr. Finney said lie wns very happy to ndd hls
testimony to that of some of our friends' hero. I
think our friend Toohey is mistaken in supposing
tiint tlio Lyceum is a disorganizer. From long
experience 1 know that in many places wo havo
luul no Societies until wo could organize Lyceums.
Many of our Societies began witli the advent of
tbe Lyceum among us. Ask the St. Louis people-
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—ask the people of New York, of Philadelphia, of
Sturgis, where were tho one hundred nnd fifteen
Societies In tills land, until these Lyceums awoke
the spirit of organization? It is not a disorganizer. it is exactly the reverse. The suggestion
that it wns not spiritual, thnt it ought not to como
to this National Convention in tho name of Splritualism is preposterous! Whatever you may
argue about this organization, its origin, or the
persons who sustain it. if It is not directly the incarnation of Spiritualism, then I know nothing
about what Spiritualism is. Whnt wns the plea
that camo up from every corner of this land before we hnd the Lyceum? It wns, what shall wo
do with our children? Parents have often como
to me nnd said, it Is nil very well to come nnd
preach to us for a week or two, but when you
have gone tho darkness closes behind you. We
have no meetings, no organization, nnd our chil
dren go Into Orthodox Sunday schools, or they
nre wandering uselessly in tho streets. Mothers
and fathers have said to me, whnt have you got
for our children? How many parents in this
our land havo hailed the advent of the Lyceum
ns a God-send; ns a monns which should enable
us nt least to plant the seed of progression, that
should (low into tbe great spiritual democracy of
this land. I say, Mr. Chairman, that I believe
to-day tho Children’s Lyceum is the only salva
tion for tho children of Spiritualists. Do you ob
ject to the display of tings nml banners? Then
von object to Nature, for she hns hung the heav
ens with stars, hns fringed the banks of hor
streams with flowers; she has clothed even tlm
Azoic rocks witli plants ami trees and flowers.
All Nature presents her beauties in spring, nnd
summer and autumn. Shnll we object to this?
It is God's metlmd of callingout tlie beautiful.
Nature herself, according to the spiritual idea, is
only a symbol of the Divine, nnd our children
will learn from her. I nm in favor of tlm passage
of thnt resolution, nnd the appointment of a com
mittee to find a badge, and so have nnotlier exter
nal symbol of that bond of spiritual unity—
nnotlier emblem by whieli we may recognize each
otlier everywhere.
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ino time should be spent in proclaiming its beau- Mrs. Harvey A. Jones, of Sycamore. Lecture by sons and desmas of put ages aa true and naeful, wa are never atone for the sins of another, nor can the
to reject many others as untrue and unprofitable,
t
flea,
which are as numerous as the cloud tears of .A. J. Fisliback; subject: "Spirits and Angels.” obliged
among which are tlio doctrine of the “Plenary Inspiration " merits of one ever be a substitute for the merits of
I
heaven,
but in presenting rules or offering sug Adjourned to two ofclock P. M.
and “infallibility of the Scriptures " tlie “Miraculous Con another.
।
of Jesus ” and ” Vicarious Atonement.” believing, u
gestions
by whieli It may be governed, nnd through
An hour devoted "to conference was occupied ception
wo conscientiously do. tlipy aro misappropriations and un
No man can be true, just, honest, pure, righteous,
which
Its light nnd life may shine forth in unend- by
1 Mra. Packard, rehearsing her experience in the warrantable
Interpretations of events nnd lessons wlilch II
|
ing
harmony and undying brilliancy. It seems to Insane
!
Asylum, having been incarcerated there rightly construed might ftiralsh lessons of Instruction and use | meritorious and noble for another. Only by being
।mo tliat the groups ought to lie formed in accord- in
- by her husband for lier disbelief of the eternal therefore,
, .
good can tbe results of goodness be oura. Only
Resolred, Tliat as tho dellberateconvlctlon of this assembly,
।
nnce
with the temperaments, instead of the ages, damnation of nine-tenths of tlio human family ;
believe a reconstruction and restatement of the religious as wc are in a henven-state of mind can heaven
।for children differ, as well as adults, in physical ;and Mrs. Parker and otters, pleading for the re we
Institutions of this country and tlie world arc aa Imperatively
।
now as Is the political reconstruction of the Btatcs come to us. That Christ was in a heaven-state is
strength
nnd mental power; and as widely ns demption
।
of women. Lecture by Mr. Jamieson. demanded
recently In rebellion, ana that the release from physical sla of no consequence to me so far ns my destiny is
i
they
disagree, to that extent must we bend the Adjourned,to
.
Sept, 1888.
very of four millions of human chattels should bo fittingly
lever to lift them heavenward. You take a child
An appointment was given out for an evening followed by tho Immediate release ofthe millions from a the concerned; hut, am fin a heaven-state of mind
,of tlio lymphatic temperament —the indices of meeting at Phoenix Hall. The hall was filled nt ological bondage worse by fnr than the physical; and that to and heart? Christ’s merits saved him, but can
accomplish so high and holy an object we pledge our con
which nre a fully devolopod body, a round head, ;an early hour, and many came who had to go stant
effort and unceasing prayer.
save nobody else. When Christ’s merits become
aleepy-looking eyes, light complexion, in a word, ;away for want of room to sit or stand. The meet
The President announced that G. W. Taylor was mine, when I love as he loved, forgive as he for
tlie action of tlio vital system p-edominatlngover ing
!
was addressed by Mr. Fisliback, and was engaged
and
about
to
commence
liis
itinerant
la

tho circulation nnd the brain forces—and it needs one of his happiest efforts, nnd was listened to by
gave, return good for evil ns he did, when his
no physical training, or at least only snch as tlie nudienc^ with the profoundest attention. Tlie bors under the auspices of the Association, and be spirit becomes mine—in a word, when I become a
spoke
for
him
a
hearty
cooperation.
Signals
for
comes through the mind. Place all such in a meeting was well conducted by the able and effi
Shy themselves, with n teacher over them cient President, A. S. Royall, and unanimously departure were then Bounded, an adjournment Jesus, a Messiah, a Cubist to mankind, to publi
led to bring out the mind instead of tho body, declared the\best meeting we over held in Belvi was made, nnd cars and carriages bore away cans and sinners, as he was, then shall I merit
tho crowds to distant homes.
and you have gained tlie living summit of their dere.
1
It in cheering to lovers of progress to know salvation as he did, and receive it. Be a Christ
present nnd future welfare. Endeavor to keep
One word about our speakers—A. J. Fisliback, of that
although many prejudiced minds still decline and HAVE CHRIST.
them in groups nt n similar ngo with those of tlm Fond du Lac; Wis., and W. F. Jamieson,of Chica
Jfy Saviour must be born in and with me. My
temperament-1 am about to describe, nnd you go: They are eloquent speakers, sound, logical to examine tho harmonious truths and elevating
must fail to mount to tlm henven of practical ac reasoners anil zealous workers in the cause of sentiments of the Spiritual Philosophy—turning SOUL IS THE ONLY MANGER IN WHICH MY SAV
tion and float your banners aud badges above and Spiritualism. Mr. Jamieson, like a bold mariner, away, in pride perhaps, or scorn—the hearts of tho IOUR CAN BE BORN AND CRADLED. No Saviour
below the pinions of mrinl light.
leaves the old moorings nnd fearlessly launches masses of free inquirers nre loyal to truth and their
I would call your attention totlie encephalic out into the ocean of new thought nnd new ideas, convictions, and eager to learn more, as is shown can be born any where else for mo. A Saviour
temperament, which is known as having a very and holds them up before tlie admiring audience by tho multitude who gathered nt our “feast of born any where else than in the individual soul,
~
^K
ILLBB’|&crel«rte».
will and must be taken away. Christ, as a Sav
largo brain, in tbe frontal region particularly, nn ns beacon-lights to lead them onward and up reason.”
X'« AWLiJS,
)
expressive eye, pnle, sallow complexion, small ward. Mr. Fisliback Is more on tlie love-plane,
iour to others, by tho sacrificial offering of his
vital organs, and still smaller lungs; in short, the and speaks words of cheer to tbe bruised hearts
blood or his merits, is a myth, a delusion and a
action of tlm nervous system and mind standing of humanity, iind tells with glowing eloquence of
Written for the Benner of Light
hindrance to human growth in knowledge and
ont preeminently over tlm muscular, vital and tho love of God and angels to man. LIFE AO DEATH
circulating powers; nnd instead of touching tlieir
goodness.
,
1
D. G. Estell, Sec.
soul-strings with the fingers of mental develop
Horo is my one great issue with Christendom:
Belvidere, Rl.lSept., 1897.
BY
WILFRID
WYLLEY8.
ment, perambulate them up and down your halls
Each one is saved by his own merits, not
and stairways, let them fold gymnastic exercises Meeting of feplrltunlists in Missouri.
Oh ye who .walk in simple faith,
BY THE MERITS OF CHRIST.
to their hearts, for they aro indeed the gods of
Agreeable to notice, the Spiritualists of the Mis
Henry C. Wright.
Ye hear the words.tliat Nature saith,
their salvation. I claim that what is true of tlm souri slope met ip a grove near Crescent City, on the
temperaments already mentioned is equally ap 7tIi nnd 8tli of September. Owing to tlie weather
Her varied walk of life and death.
plicable to tlm sanguine and bilious; but I have tlie attendance was small. Tlie Saturday morn
not time to enter into tliis profoundly interesting ing meeting wascalled to order by M.E. Taylor,
In all tbe world my steps aronnd,
theme in detail, and can only castsliadows before, who made some excellent remarks. The meeting
In sea and sky and solid ground,
Dreams are often used in the Old Testamen t to
trusting that tlm time Is near nt hand when tlm then adjourned tin til half-past 2 p. it.
My ear detects a changeful sound:
bugle
notes
of
this
philosophy
shall
Im
fully
make known wliat would come to pass, as for in
E. 8. Wheeler snid: It is n well known fact thnt
Afternoon.
—
Meeting
called
to
order
by
M.
E.
science mid religion once kept house together. sounded at tho river St. Lawrence, nnd reverber Taylor, On motftn, Judge Bassett,ofLittle Sioux,
stance, Joseph’s dreams of tlie sheaves, of the
In cloud and wave, in flower nnd leaf,
Now they are unhappily divorced. If you go to ate through every Lyceum to tlm Gulf of Mexico. was chosen President, ami H. H. McKenney, Secsun, moon nnd stars, predicting his own future
A mingled tone of joy and grief,
the Masonic lodge you will find it arrayed In black, While 1 endorse nil that lins been said on this retary. Speakers; present, Messrs. Taylor, Hol
greatness nnd superiority to any of his father’s
at least confined to those who dress in tliat color floor in favor of tliis movement, nnd while claim land, Boardman, Godfrey nml Warner. After re
Sweet nnd harmonic past belief.
family, Jacob's dream of the ladder, one end
—I mean men. If you go to tlm cliurch you will ing n love for the beautiful in Nature as she lifts marks by BoardFnnu, Godfrey a»'d Taylor, all
find tliat woman hns somolliing to do there, up her little hands from tlm green velvet-lined speaking to the p^lnt, showing tlie Spiritual Phi
And ever walking, hand in hand,
resting on the earth and tho top reaching to heav
though slui must occupy a very inferior position. cradle of spring, holding violets nnd dnffodiis.nnd losophy to be the great cable that must ultimate
Shall life and death perplex the land;
en, on which he saw tlie angels ascending nnd
Men support tho lodges, and women support the smiling like a elierub amid the budding flowers of ly raise tlio world) tbe afternoon meeting adjourn
A dual power few understand.
descending.
churches. It hnabnlways been so, but shall not E<len, I feel that, instead of wasting onr time in ed to meet at Crescent City School-house at halfalways be so. in tlio future tbe two sentiments discoursing on silken trimmings and exterior past 7 o’clock p. M.
It is said of Daniel and bls companions, tbat
Death
ever
wars
on
Life
’
s
domain,
equipments,
we
had
better
enter
into
tlm
vallinlla
or principles, represented by the right hand or
God gave them knowledge and skill in all learn
Meeting called to order by the Chairman; at
Forever
bringing
in
his
train
of
tlm
soul,
and
with
noiseless
steps
ascend
the
*ire
)iosl
in tlm lodge, nnd tlm left hand or nega
tendance good. Sdmesoiil-stirringmusicfiirniHhed
ing and wisdom; nnd Daniel bad understanding
tive in tlie church, are to grasn eacli other. Tlie untrodden paths that are growing moss-covered liy Mrs. Craig and J. M. Holland, A lecture by
The phantom forms, Decay and Pain.
in all visions nnd dreams, a gift he used before
heavens nml the enrtli will kiss each other and a with theological notions, and grasp with profound AL E. Tnylor, which wns listened to witli enrap
Nebuchadnezzar, by interpreting the king’s
glorious union bu established. In tlio Lyceum er thought nnd deeper interest tlm earnest re tured attention, wns followed liy Mr. Godfrey nnd
Yet Death can triumph but a dny,
tliis is more than prophesied. My soul is tilled quirements of tlm present hour.
And Life may mock liis transient sway,
Mr. Bonrdinnn. doing equal justice to thesublitne
dream.
with wonder when I go back to tlio past. Its
Mrs. Mary F. Davis said: My friends, I have doctrine of spirit existence.
With flowery wreath and leafy spray.
Tlie prophet Joel says, “ and afterward I will
sounds tall upon our oars to-day in the utterances lint a few words to speak to yon, and those nro
Sunday Morning.—Meeting called to order by
pour out my spirit upon all flesh; and your sous
of tlie angel-world. Symbolism is something that directly from tlm heart. T am altogether In favor tlie President; n chant rend by M. E. Taylor; tho
And
the
green
earth,
through
all
her
hours,
has a meaning in it; nnd there nre two wings to of tlm appointment, of this committee, in order poem “ Come, darling, come to tlio Spirit-Land,”
and daughters shall prophesy, your old men
Still feels the strife of warring powers,
tlds Lyceum movement, nnd I make it as n proph that ways nnd means may Im devised for another was sung <n a most excellent style by Mrs. Craig;
dream dreams, and your young men see visions.”
ecy tliat Spiritualism will have its rituals of emblem, whereby tlm Lyceum movement, mny Im invocation, by M. E.Taylor; remarks by Warner,
Alike beneath the snows and flowers;
We are therefore to look for such manifestations
beauty as much grander Ilian any that tlm world promoted. I speak in behalf of tlm Guardians of Godfrey ami Taylor, all of a most pleasing char
as come hy dreams, as well as visions, and we
has ever had in tho pnst as Its ideas nre grand Groups, many of whom are here. I speak in be acter. After a recess of half-an-liour, the meeting
While ’neath the winter’s deathful sleep,
er and more sublime. Symbols ate the forms half of tlm mothers nnd fathers of the children was called to order, wlien tlie following Preamble
find some in these latter times, like Joseph, who
Tlie living germs, though buried deep,
nn<l expressions of beauty ami of truth. Every who eould not conm hero to speak for themselves. and Resolutions wero presented for tbe consider
are called dreamers.
Their
folded
secret
surely
keep;
form, every ceremony is a representation of an I am a mother. I too have been so placed as to ation of tlie Convention:
In Bramwell’s lifo, p. 227, is recorded the dream
interior principle. In my labors in the Slate of be a Guardian of Groups. My lot lias heen cast
H’ArrrfM. Wo believe that tho objects of Al! relfglouB move
Until they hear, beneath their pall,
of n clergyman, who, after Ills morning nnd after
Massachusetts I have liad the pleasure of sowing among tlm children, nnd T mn thankful to tlm ments idiouhl be an Ainlrntlon toward a lilylicr nnd holler lifo,
In whispering winds, the spring’s soft call
noon services, laid down on his couch for fest
some Lyceum seed,nnd I have seen the seed vege angel-world to report to you as a mother tliat my >i siHil-cultnro omhraelRg the nttribiitcR of love, wisdom and
In nU our pursuits after a diviner knowledge; under
tate and hear fruit.. In many places, however, I children nre In harmony with me in these beauti jimico.
Upon tlie meadows gently fall,
previous to his evening labors, fell asleep and
these principles nnd with theso objects wo would (recommend
have missed the ciiildren; tiiey have not been at ful spiritual ideas, whieli aro to redeem onr lives, tiu< frees1 expression of thought and sentiment In our meet
*
dreamed he was walking in his garden; met a
our .... ‘tings, and it lias been a great loss to us.
And upward strive her smile to meet,
and which are now being sown broadcast, not ingi; therefore,
/icftilre tl Thnt nur platform ho open for the solicr, candid
friend, a minister, with a gloomy countenance. ] loye to look into the faces of the children, ami I only among the people but among the children.
With myriad blooms her steps to greet,
ot All aublccts thnt tend to tho progress And el
*
always want to present tlie Lyceum to them. To I rejoice tliat these ideas nro being given to tlie consldorntlon
After the usual salutations, he first was asked
ovation of the human family without distinction ot sect or
And
bathe
in
flowers
her
emerald
feet.
day I miss the face of my own little child, now in children, because these children have heretofore 6t’X.
the tmeofday, and replied, "Twenty-five minutes
/sVno/red.
Th.it
wo,
ns
Spiritualists
and
Progressionists.
In
the spirit-land. And, ns it has come back to visit in many cases been educated iu Orthodox Sunday
past four." Then said his friend, "It is just one
Nor less the earth amidst her bloom,
lown and Nebrnskn. imsoclnte In nn organized form for tho
me, I have felt to say, as I said to tlm children schools. Too often tiiey havo strayed away from purpose
of carrying out the above Hcsohitlons. believing said
Foreboding days of deathfnl gloom,
hour since I died." After he awoke, bo proceed
of tlie Boston Lyceum, “ Children nnd friends, I tlieir parents, nnd tlieir minds have become tinged Kesolittlnns require mundnne efforts in tho shape of dollars
love tlie Lyceum.’’ I nm willing to sit still nml with theological ideas and with prejudice against and cents, snid money to be np pl led to the support of lecturea
Still hears tho brazen trump of doom,
ed to the chapel to the evening meeting, and on
and
rent
of
rooms;
without
this
Important
vitality
breathed
hear tlm ciiildren speak—fresh from tlm bands of Spiritualism. Tlie Lyceum brings parents nnd into it all must necessarily he null nnd void.
the way was accosted by a friend who asked If he
God as they nre. Tlm Spirit of God is breathing children together; it opens the way for parents to
That all its warning music pours—
/Iptnlred, Thnt there be n President, Vice President, Treas
bad heard of tbe death of that able minister, Mr.
urer
mid
Corresponding
Secretary
chosen,
to
act
ns
Central
fortli in tlie forms of beauty and of life. Lotus know each otlier better than anything else lias
Like ocean’s voice when wild it roars
nlso nn acting Committee In ench locality.
---------- . He answered, “No. When did he die?"
take up the Lyceum with a strong hand nnd an ever done. Spiritualists, warm-hearted Spiritual Committee;
/{piitdrpff.
That the Central Committee call agencra) meeting
'Midst
the
gray
glooms
on
hidden
shores.
energetic will; tbat means organization, and or ists have not known how to deal with tlieir chil 8cnii
“At twenty-five minutes past three this after
*nnnunlly.
ganization means power—power to us and to all dren. Their minds have been darkened upon the
noon.”
The following officers were chosen for a Central
Yet
from
tlie
gulf
to
which
she
wends,
mankind. We must organize if wo seek to do subject. They say, " We love this beautiful phi Committee: J. A.McKenney, President; G. Can
In the Biography of Hester Ann Rogers, com
A voice comes up of joy, that blends
good, because by means of system nnd order wo losophy, but how shnll wo teach it to onr chil ning, Flee President; O. Godfrey, Treasurer; Mrs.
may neeomplisli more than in any otlier wny.
With Death's sad strain and makes amends. plied by hor husband, he says: “Such were the
dren? ’We cannot compel them to attend spiritual Craig, Secretary.
habits of intimacy whieli my companion had with
Chas. A. Fenn.ofSt. Louis,said: I am no speak meetings. We cannot compel them to go to spir
A Committee of seven, for Council Bluffs, con"I7iou diest!" cries the voice of Pain;
er, but I cannot let tlm present moment pass with itual circles when they feel that there is nothing sistinc of the following; Mr. nnd Mrs. Childs,
hor Saviour, that even wlien lier outward senses
Resurgas! answers back again
out contributing my mite of inllnence toward this to attract them there.” In tlio Lyceums we have 'end Mr. nnd Mrs. Rain, Council Bluffs, Mr. and
were locked up in sleep, he would frequently
grand Lyceum movement, which, according to tlie badges and banners, with tlm paraphernalia Sirs. Bassett nnd 8. J. Barton, Crescent City.
A triumph shout from Life's domain.
speak to her heart; nnd in dreams and visions
my judgment, is tbe most sublium nnd glorious nnd tlie beautiful songs and other exercises, which
Corresponding Committee: Mr. Menary, Cres
of the night appeared to strengthen her in times
movement, of tlm age in whieli wo live. Tlm Ly are very attractive to tlie children, and which aid cent City, Mr. Turner, Big Grove, Mr. Reeves,
With buried feet I stand afraid
ceum is the nursery of Spiritualism, and it grieves them in acquiring an education. Fathers and Omaha. J. K Ipack, Big Pigeon, Mr. Eaton, St.
of trial, warn her of danger, and prepare her for
mothers,
you
who
understand
tlie
tender
natures
Amid
the
wrecks
thnt
Death
has
made,
me to see a desire manifested here to separate tlm
Jolm, Mr. Warner, Woodbine, J. 8. Unthauk,
trouble beforehand.”
one great interest into two. I tell you, friends, it of your ciiildren, you who study tlm interior na Bell Creek, Nebraska.
In sad confusion here displayed.
In the “ Life of Mrs. Fletcher,” the wife of an
cannut b<> done! Tlm Lyceum is tlm life, tlm soul tures of those beautiful immortal beings that God
Resolred. That the procerdlnss of tills Convention he sent
English Methodist clergyman of the time of the
of Spiritualism. Who aro Its members? They lias placed under your care, do you not know that to the Banker anil ItEi-i'Buc for publication.
By angry winds revengeful cast,
are onr children, “ bone of onr bone, flesh of our you will feel Isolated nnd separated from them
The Convention then adjourned to meet nt
Wesleys, whose tone of piety, by those of her
The dead leaves go in great clouds past,
flesh;” nml why should we desire to be in any unless you draw them to you, unless you unite Connell Bluffs on Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 2Gth
compeers, was highly esteemed, are many allu
And
o
’
er
my
head
the
homeless
blast
witli
them
in
tliis
new
and
better
system
of
edu

way distinct nnd separate from thosn nearest anil
and 27tli, 18157.
H. H. McKenney, Secretary.
sions to dreams she had, which may be found on
dearest to us. 1 wish to record tlm testimony of cation in tlm Chlldren’a Progressive Lyceums,
Sunday Evening.—Meeting at the School-house.
Howls mournful requiems o’er the state
pp. 21,23 nnd 43. On the CDth page, she speaks of
our St. Lmiis Lyceum, which has been referred to nnd help them to understand tlm teachings tliat. Addresses liy the above sneakers, delivered in
Of field and wood made desolate,
so eloquently by our Brother Finney. Our Socie are offered to their little minds, nnd you will find, tlieir usual soul-stirring, eloquent style.
her companion, Mrs. Ryan, dying as she bad
Tlie
ty will compare favorably, in life, enterprise and when you go home, thnt there is a unity of inter whole closing with a sdanco given by J. M. HolWhere all was life and joy of late.
dreamed—
success, witli any similar organization in tlm land. est nnd of feeling in tlm family, and the ciiildren ■ land, Test Medium, which was instructive, nnd
" He would kiss her raptured soul nway."
will
grow
up
firmly
convinced
of
the
truths
of
Everything with us is moving on harmoniously,
All Nature lies in solemn thrall,
gave
convincing
proofs
of
the
Spiritual
Philos

She agreed to commune with her if possible, hy
nnd witli a will nnd rim tliat means triumph over Spiritualism. Otherwise they stray away from ophy.
For Death has spread his solemn pall
ail obstacles. But 1 tell you to-day, friends, our Spiritualism and from our Societies, nnd tiiey be
dream or otherwise. Slie did not, however, until .
And awful influence over all.
Lveenm Is tlie pulsating heart of our organization. come scattered. Tlm Lyceum educates them; it
six months after, when in a dream she hovered
Anniinl
Gathering
Without it we are a spasmodic body clamoring calls out the intuitive powers of their infant minds,
over her and said,
And yet I wait, with listening ear,
for tlm " bread of life.” Heretofore we have en nnd tiiey grow un strong in the trutli of tlio New In IJ'c.'tern Xew York—Excursion to Portage Bridge
. “Mingle with earth wo can no more;
—Great Concourse of People—Addresses, <t'C.
deavored to lie satisfied with tlie ministrations of- Dispensation. Tiiey grow np side by side with
The still small voice of Life to hear,
But when you worship God alone
;
some eloquent brother or sister for a month or tlieir parents. Tlm Lyceum movement is adapted
That
sounds
through
all
this
wondrous
sphere.
We then shall mutually adore. '
Pursuant to public, notice and invitation of the
two, and then rest until ngaiti,driven by our spir for tlm development, of tlm physical, tlm mental
The above nre only theclosing lines, “ by wlilch,”
itual wants, we repeat tho process. With our and the spiritual natures of all. I am therefore Committee, a general meeting of Spiritualists and
For well I know its thrilling tones
Lyceum wo are moving grandly on in tlm path in favor of accepting-it, at least until we have liberal-minded friends of progress wns held at the
Sirs. Fletcher adds, “ I understood I wns not in
Will
throb
electric
through
nil
zones,
romantic
locality
of
Portage
Bridge,
N.
Y.,
August
way of progress, all working together ns ono something better. It is a new typo of educa
thnt purity which w ns requisite for communion .
Till earth its magic potence owns.
power nnd supplied regularly witli our “ feast of tion. It was much needed on tliis continent nnd 29tli. Tlie day was fine. The dust had been laid, •
with heavenly spirits.” On page 218, she says, “I
and
the
air
of
tlm
groves
hnd
heen
refreshed
by
in
this
age.
It
is
n
new
typo
of
tlm
Sunday
school.
reason " and “ How of soul,”
felt Mrs. Ryan's spirit presence.” Again she
recent
showers.
Multitudes
had
already
gathered
Oh
wondrous
warmth
of
central
suns,
And now, Mr. President, with regard to this.
Cephas B. Lynn said this resolution had his
says, "I dreamed—my husband's voice awoke me,
universal badge of brotherhood: in my estimation hearty approval. As a young man being led forth in carriages nnd otherwise before the crowded
Tbat through all planets throbbing runs,
and I heard part of ft awake.” Again: “Last
anything thnt lias n tendency to consolidate or- into tlm work of Spiritualism, I wisli to bear my trains—regular, and "long specials’’—arrived
And warms to life tbe sleeping ones.
night I hnd a powerful sense of the presence of
concentrate tho immense powers of Spiritualism testimony to the usefulness of the Children's Pro- from the different railroad routes. In good time
my dear husband in my sleep.” On the 198th n.
the thousands of genial, Joying nnd orderly ex
wlilch fill tlm universe, must be of great advantagei gressive Lycettm.
she expresses ” a feeling of her husband’s spirit
mingled in a vast throng around the
Then let Corruption seize and hold
to our glorious cause. Ono of Nature’s eternalI
On motion, tbo resolution wns adopted with cursionists
.
presence.” Mrs. Fletcher’s study of inner life, led —.
laws teaches us that without concentrated action1 great unanimity, nnd the Chair appointed the fol- favorite rostrum. Tho exercises commenced by
The earth’s fair fruits within her hold,
lier into the fields of spiritual development, and
there is no force. Note tlm zephyrs whieli so lov■ lowing named persons to constitute tlm committee: an appropriate address of welcome from J. W.
Aud Death, with marches overbold
hnd she fully comprehended it, would have given
ingly fan onr brows—Nature’s most gentle and1 M. B. Dyott, of Pennsylvania; Mrs. Mary F. Da- Seaver, Chairman of tho Committee.
beautiful evidences of spirit communion, then but
On motion, the following named persons were
grateful servants to mankind; concentrate those1 vis, of New Jersey; J. M. Peebles, of Michigan;
And icy footsteps, rudely1 tread
partially realized.
zephyrs in a hurricane, nnd you have a power be’ L. B. Wilson, of Massachusetts: Newman Weeks, elected officers for t.he occasion: J. W. Seaver,
Above the fields so stark and dead,
fore which’ Nature's monarchs prostrate them of Vermont; Mrs. Alcinda Wilhelm, of Kansas: President; S. Cliamherlain, Vice President; A. R.
The Monongahela Republican publishes the fol
For Life shall soon be lord instead.
selves. Seo tho light, feathery, floating snow' -Isaac Corbett, of Maryland; Charles A. Fenn, of Miller nnd Francis Rico, Secretaries.
A Committee wns also elected, consisting of G.
lowing account of a vision, but which it desig
flake which you scarcely feel ns it brushes yonr Missouri; Mrs. Mary M. Bailey; nf Rhode Island;
Oh ye, to whom the flowers are sweet,
cheek in passing on in its mission of love, weav Hudson Tuttle, of Ohio; Frank L. Wadsworth,of W. Taylor, J. W. Seaver and F. Rice, to present
nates a dream:
ing a robe of beauty to cover tlm wintry naked Illinois; Selden J. Finney, of New York; Mrs. Resolutions. Also one consisting of A. C. English,
Decay’s rude hands and Death’s cold feet
• “Not very long ngo the young and beautiful
A.
A.
Waldo
and
L.
0.
Preston,
to
nominate
offi

ness of earth; collect those delicate particles in1 Lita Barney Sayles, of Connecticut; Bernard
Shall make to you amends complete.
wife of one of our citizens was called to her final
tlm a valance nnd they become a power that is ir- Shrafl, of Maine; Mrs. Amelia M. Brown, of In cers for the Geneseo Spiritualist Association, and
account, leaving her husband diaconsolate, sad,
ireslstiblo. So, friends, with Spiritualism: Mar- diana; Mrs. M. A. Wood, of Wisconsin; Frank nlso members of Excursion Committee for the
For from their dark domain shall rise
bereft.. Slie was burled in tlie ailjacentcemetery,
ensuing yent;.
sdial your forces In one grand nrmy of progress1 Chase, of New Hampshire.
and tho husband returned to his desolate, hotpe—
The forest’s robes, the garden's dyes,
A. B. Humphrey, of Darien, then gave in a
and you become all powerful for right, and you[
Adjourned to half-past 7 o’clock.
but not to forget the loved one. She was present
spirited manner the song, “ The World will be the
And all things else that glad our eyes.
will be felt and recognized. Tills badge will
with him by day in spirit and in his dreams at
better for it."
operate beneficially in various wavs; for instance,
night. One peculiarity of his dreams, and one
Annual Grove Meeting;.
William C. Hosmer, the well-known poet and
For Life is lord of sullen Death;
as I wns coming up through the State of Ohio on
that
haunted him, being repented night after night,
The following is a brief synopsis of the Fourth Batriot, was then Introduced to the audience, who
my way to this beautiful " Forest City,” to attend
And this all Nature whispering saith
was this: thnt the spirit of his wife came to'liis
this Convention, I felt in my heart that there Annual Grove Meeting of Spiritualists, of Boone stened with great interest to a poem prepared
To him who walks in simple faith.
bedside and told him thnt the undertaker had not
for tho occasion entitled; " Glimpses of tbe Sum
were men and women cm the train who entertain Co., III.
removed from her face tlie square piece of muslin
Friday—First Day—Forenoon.—At eleven o’clock mer-Land.” Of this tine production it is needless
ed the same beautiful, soul-satisfying belief that I
or napkin which had been used to cover her face
.
did, and 1 felt my heart warm toward them, but I A. M., tlio meeting was called to order by A. 8. hero to speak.
after death, but had screwed dotVn her coffin |id
Tlie President announced nn hour for respite,
could not go to ono of them with the blunt ques Royall, President. Tlm forenoon was devoted to
with it npon lier; that she could not breathe in her
tion, “ Are you a Spiritualist?’’ How did I know a conference meeting, Mr. A. J. Fisliback and W. during which tlio people evidently enjoyed re
grave, but was unrest on account of tlio napkin.
but Ids first thought might be, “Hero is one of F. Jamieson leading with some happy and appro freshments, recognitions,' rambles, and magnifi
He tried to drive tlie dream away, but It hided
those lunatics!” and his reply to tny query might priate remarks, predicting a good time during tlm cent views long to bo remembered. On reas
The above sentence is taken from a letter re with him by night and troubled him by day. He
be a knock-down, given in good faith to securo meeting, all of which was subsequently verified. sembling, reports of Committees were called for,
Afternoon Session.—Services were opened by in rend nnd accepted, after which, on motion, tho cently received from tho wife of a Methodist min sought the consolations of religion; his pastor
me, before I did him some mischief. I sat down
with him and assured him that it was
by tbe side of a good old Kentucky farmer, and, vocation, by Mr. Fisliback. Tlie afternoon "was .same persons, .with slight exception, were elected, ister. She had heard me give a lecture on “ We prayed
wicked to indulge such morbid fancy.' It wan the
it seeming to me that he was one of us, I resorted devoted to conference, holding until five o'clock. botli for officers of the Association and Picnic
subject
of his own petition before the Throne of,
to strategy and came a flank movement on him. Adjourned to meet nt Phiimix Hall nt half-past Committee. Dr. J, M. Blakeley and F. Rico were find what we deserve.’’ If we deserve heaven we Grace, but
still the spirit camo, and told anew the
hnve it; if we deserve hell we have it. The con
Said I, “'It seems that this is to lie a busy week seven r. M. Evening lecture by A. J. Fisliback. elected delegates to tho National Convention.
8. J. Finney, of Troy, was then introduced to tho sciousness of meriting heaven is heaven. Thp story of her suffocation. In despair lie sought
Saturday Morning Session.—The hour having ar
in Cleveland.” " All, why so?" “ I understand
undertaker, Mr. Dickey, who told him that
the Fenians are to hold a Congress, nnd tlie Slate rived, the meeting was called to order by G. II. immense audience, and in a powerful, radical ad consciousness of deserving hell is hell. Christ’s tbe
the napkin bad not been removed, hut urged him
Normal School holds a Session. The Spiritual Ellis in tlie chair. Services were opened by a dress upon the subject of Religious Liberty, held
to
forget
the circumstance, ns it could not be any
ists also bold their National Convention.” Said few appropriate remarks and invocation by Bro. its profound attention to the cluse. A brief synop character and blood aro not of tho least use to us possible annoyance
to inanimate clay. .While the
he, “ Do you think there nre many Spiritualists Fisliback. Tlm usual hour was devoted to confer sis would not do Justice to his speech, therefore so long as our feelings nnd actions toward our gentleman frankly acknowledged
tills, he conld
in Cleveland?’’ Thinks I, “I nm on the right ence, after which W. F. Jameison addressed tlm we will not attempt it.
fellow beings aro such as to engender hell in our not avoid the apparition, nnd continual stress up
After tlie address, the following resolutions wero
track," so, turning to him, I asked, " Are you a audience. Subject! “Undiscovered Country.”
own hearts. Personal character, not the sacrifi on his body began to tell upon his health. At
rend by tlie President, nnd adopted:
Spiritualist?" “Yes, thank God,” said tlio old Adjourned to two o’clock r. M.
hedeteruiined to have the body disinterred,
Afternoon Session.—A, S. Royall in tlm chair. Preamble. Inasmuch as It Is sclciitlltcnlly demonstrated cial blood of man or beast, must decide individu length
man witli tears in his eyes, “ for fifteen years I
that progress Is an eternal law of the universe manifested al destiny. Salvation comes to me by my own and visited the undertaker for that purpose.
have held sweet communion with my three angels Tlie usual time wns devoted to conference, and through
all types and degrees of development, Including tho
Here
he
waa met with the same advice and per
in tbe spirit-world!” Now yon see, friends, If ho then all wero at liberty to bring forward tlieir human; nnd as every clinnge demand! new conditions and righteousness, not by the righteousness of Christ. suasion, and convinced once more of his folly, the
*
discussion. surroundings, therefore.
and others, who I doubt not wore there, had worn own favorite topics for ten minutes
Resolred, That tho religious nature of mankind, being based I cannot bo saved by the, merits of- Christ, any haunted man returned to his home. That night,
some little symbol—something that should say, Lecture by A. J. Fisliback; subject: “ Women.’’ upon
inch a progressive foundation, outgrow! tn its more ma
more vivid than ever, more terribly real than be
,tl,'too, nm a brother or a Bister In this belief,” all Adjourned to meet in Plicenix Hall at half-past ture unfolding! the garments oflu childhood, and requires to more tiian lio can be saved by my merits.
In saying this the good woman (for she is good, fore, she came to liis beside, and upbraided him
bo re clothed In garments better suited to Its manhood.
t^js- circumlocution might hnve been dispensed seven o’clock P. M.
for his want of affection, nnd would not leave
That the religious systems of past ages, though to
Keening Session.—Hnll filled to overflowing. Con theResolred,
With' ami precious time much more profitably
conditions of rAore tones, arc not suitable for these; that true and noble,) thought I took away her Saviourl him until lie had promised to remove the cause of
spent. Mr. President, I am lu favor of tlie resolu ference one hour. Lecture by Mr. Jamieson.
the wide-spread skepticism In regard to Immortality, and to
My reply is, In matters of religion or theology, all her Buffering. The next night, with a friend,
Tlm meeting so far was well attended by tho nearly alt the Ideas relating to religion, in Its popular Inter
tion.
Is due principally to fundamental errors within what can be taken away ought to be taken away. he repaired to the sexton, who was prevailed upon'
clergy of the different churches of tlie village, for prclatlon,
Dr. M. H. Houghton, of Massachusetts, said: which they nro entitled to tlie thanks of tlie Sec tnosc systems, coupled with tho authoritative demand for Truth is indestructible; error aldne is destructible. to nccomanpy them, nnd there, by the light of tho;
implicit acceptance, and without demonstration or the sanc
cold, round moon, the body was lifted from Ito
We have quietly submitted to the Church using retary at least. One or two of them kept their tion
of Judgment or reason; therefore,'
Sunday as men use the rubbers on the ends of hats on during benediction. If tbat is a part of Resolcid, That to overcome tills scepticism and to establish Tho Saviour tbat can be taken away ought to be narrow bed, tlio coffin lid unscrewed,and thenaptaken
away.
The
Savlonr
that
is
born
in
Bethle

kin removed from the face of the corpse. That
upon
an
Indestructible
basis
the
true
relationship
existing
be

tlieir diary pencils—to rub out mistakes of tlie the Christian creed, all right.
tween matter, mind, and spirit—whether In this or the angelnIglit she camo to Ills bedside once more, but for tbe
webk—long enough, and it is our duty now to
Adjournment to the grove, Sunday morning; world-thc modem spiritual manifestations have been Inau hem hnd cradled in a manger, may be, and cer inst
time. Thanking him for his kindness, she
write upon the Sunday margin of neglected duties, half-past nine o’clock.
gurated and elevated to tlieir present prominent position, by tainly will be, taken away—as a sacrificial offering
pressed her cold lips to his cheek, and came again
the reality of a Oitare existence is proved and man's
Children's Progressive Lyceum, and In bringing its
Sunday Morning Session. — Meeting called to which
for the sin of others; for no truth is more self- no more. Render, tills is a true story; can you
relationship
with
that
higher
life
is
demonstrated.
interests before a Convention so important as this, order by G. H. Ellis. Conference, &c. Poem by Resolred, Tbat while we thankfully- accept many ofthe lesevident than this: that the blood of one man can explain the mystery of dreams?”
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(fffyilira’s gepariment
BI HRB. LOVE M. WILLIB,
Address care of Dr. F. L. H. Willis, Post-office box 89,
.
Station D, New York City.
" Wo think not that we <t»Hy,
About our hearths, anseb that are to oo,
Or may bo tr they will, and we prepare u
Their iouls and oura to meet In
near

fOrlglnal.1

NELA HASTINGS.
CHAP. HL—RAINBOW HUES.

“ Do n’t be always fretting at her," said Aunt
.Prue to Mrs. Jones. “ Nothing so hinders chil
dren as fretting. Do look ntthatNosturtion vine.
In February I put in the seed, and kept the earth
well watered, and tbe first I knew up came the
little plant, and grew into so much beauty that
my whole heart was glad in it. If I had kept
picking off the leaves and twisting and turning
the vines, I should have had a poor little dull
looking flower. There’s Nela. When I brought
her here she was just like a plant In a barren
soil; she could n't grow. I gave her a whole heart
full of lo ve, and then let her act out herself. Look
at her now. Bhe is liko a Blush Rose; like aCar, nation Pink; like a bunch of Clover; she’s as
roay-oheeked and strong and good as I want her
to be."
'
*1
" But Lucy is n’t strong,' and she mopes about
and do n’t want to doiik'I say,” said Mrs. Jones.
“Perhaps you don’t always tell her wbat is
right. Suppose you send' her over here for a
month."
»li
'n
’
“If I could spare her I would.” ' ' ■
- “Oh,you want her to wash'the dishes while
you scrub, and make a carpet. Let her have'her
own. way awhile. If you’ll let her come I’ll
twist yarn for you a week.”
Good Aunt Prue, willing ever to take a burden
on herself to give comfort to another! And thus
she wove into her life so much sweetness , and
blessing, that her days seemed’like "a beautiful
meadow in spring-time—full of flowers and fra
grance, singing birds and laughing waters.
So Nela expected a visitor, and a great delight
it was to her to think of having one all to herself
to call her own. Aunt Prue gave to her the ar
rangement of everything that her little hands
could do, for she was now eight years old and
had quite nn estimate of her own abilities. So
she went into the little bedroom that she and
Lucy were to occupy. Sho smoothed down the
snowy white spread, nnd dusted the chairs, and
wondered what she could put on the table to
make it look nicely. . She went to her own drawer,
and brought out her special treasures. There
was a little glass tumbler, a tiny pitcher and a
little doll's cradle. Shoran into the garden and
gathered some Cinnamon Roses, now just in
bloom, and some sprigs of Bergamot, and put
them in her little tumbler, nnd tried them in a
dozen places in the room. First in tlio window,
that the dear littlo roses might feel at home as
they looked out to the clear sky; next before the
glass, that they might look at themselves and be
glad in their beauty. Then she pnt them on the
stand by the bed, that Lucy might see them as
soon as she waked; but no place quite suited her,
because she thought of something that would be
better. At last she settled tlio important question
by thinking where she should like to be If she
was a flower, and she put them on a little shelf
in the corner that overlooked the whole room.
. Then she gathered some oak leaves already only
half grown, but large enough to form into delicate
wreaths. These she hod a skillful hand in mak
ing, and she lifted herself up into tlie chair and
festooned tbo wreaths around tho little mahogany
framed glass.
“Now if I only had something to put under
Lucy's pillow, tbat she might find it nnd call it
all her own,” sbe thought.
She had one particular treasure, a little box
given to her by her grandmother the last Christ
mas, but it perhaps would n’t be right to give it
away, so she ran for advice.
“ Now, grandma, If I could make Lucy very
glad, you know, It would be ever so nice. Do n't
you think I had better give her this little box?
It *s tbe prettiest little thing I ever had, and Lucy
wants a box, I heard her say so.”
“ Certainly, my good little one. If Lucy needs
it more than you do she ought to have it.”
“ Bless her good little heart,” said Aunt Prue to
herself. " She *s got her father’s heart. Think
I’d tell her no, that she must keep it, and make
her mean, selfish, calculating? Let them have
their own way of doing what is right—these little
ones."
Lucy came over about twilight, with her little
bundle under her arm, and a glad smile lingering
over her usually sad face. She had a good home,
a plenty of food and comfortable clothes, and her
mother loved her dearly—in her own way—but
with all this Lucy was like a half-starved child.
She wanted what Nela got—a plenty of lovo, and
the way to be happy as her heart desired.
The two littlo ones—for Lucy was not larger
than Nela—now sat down to their supper with
smiling faces. Aunt Prue had baked some of ber
most delicious custards and cookies with sugared
tops, and Nela felt as proud when she helped
serve her friend, as if she were a queen and dis
pending the most bountiful of gifts. Lucy’s face
brightened as she listened to the merry chat of
Nela.
"My mother don’t lot mo talk at the table,"
said Lucy.
.
“And that is all right when there are older
people that wish to converse,” said Aunt Prue.
“ But Nela and I have to talk, or else there is no
talking done. I think littlo girls love to talk as
well as birds love to sing. Look out of that.west
ern window, little ones, and see the sunset light,
and I will tell yon something about it. My life
seems like a long summer’s day that lias come
almost to a close, and I want to getall tbe glory
in now, Just as the day puts its greatest beauty
into its last hours; and so I wnnt to ,ne as a child
again, and to lovo all beautiful and childish aud
pure things. So now, if you please, Nola, you
will think I am a child also visiting you. What
will you do to entertain us?"
Nela laughed a merry laugh at the thought of
ber new guest.
q. “If. yon please, my children,” she said, “we’ll
wash the dishes first, and then have the play
afterwards.”
Aunt Prue and Lucy sprang to their feet, and in
a few inoments this merry trio had put every
spoon and dish In its place.
“Inever thought it was fan before to wash
dishes,” said Lucy.
"That's because you didn't know the way to
• get the glory in," said Aunt Pruo. " What next,
Nela?”
" Well, I was going to say blind man’s buff,
but Lucy looks tired, and you can’t run, grandma,'
»o let’s tell stories about fairies and funny things.
I ’ll begin, because grandma is the smallest and
Lttoy do n't like to tell stories.
,
■ ' ."
" Once there was a little girl tbat wanted a

great dish full of cake and a plenty of candy, so
she asked a fairy to bring it, but tbe fairy said it
was washing-day and she had n't baked, and the
candy boiled over in the making. And thon she
asked for a new dress and apron, and tbe fairy
said tbat the wool was all on the sheep’s back,
and the flax was n’t grown.
Then the little girl asked for a gold ring, and
the fairy said the gold was all as brittle as glass,
and no goldsmith could work it. Then the littlo
girl said,11 do n’t believe you are a fairy at all.’
But tbe fairy said, 1 ask once more.
*
Then the
little girl thought and thought, and said, * I guess
I’ll have a bit of the rainbow.
*
So the fairy
brought a bit, and put it round the little girl's
head and spun it, and spun it, and wound it, and
wound It, and that's what makqs little girls so
happy.”
“ Wliat a pretty story," said Lucy.
11 Oh, I did n’t make it up,” said honest Nela, “ I
road it, and I thought you two children would
like to hear about it. Come, grandma, it is your
turn now.”
*
\
11 Well, let me think. I believe I will finish
your story, Nela, in my own way, and not mind
what the book says.
“ The sweet morning light shone into the home
of a little child. It was as bright and golden as
if there never was a cloud, or a mist, or a dark
shadow. But over that home came great trou
bles, and cares, and anxieties."
" I wish you *d tell what they were, grandma,”
said Nela.
" How conld you know, my little pet, if you
had never felt them? There was great unhappi
ness, and many trials that the- little girl knew
nothing about, bnt she sat in the shadow of these
troubles till night came on. Then out of her
'heart went a little sigh. It wns all the little girl
knew about prayer, but the angels heard It, and
they said, * Let us do the work of heaven,
*
nnd so
they bound about her head a rainbow. It was
made of light, so glowing and radiant thnt it
looked like a gossamer veil bound about her head,
and the little ono slept. The next morning she
awoke in the midst of the shndows, but her little
rainbow glowed nnd glowed, and set its glory
against the clouds.”
" I suppose you mean,” said Lucy, 11 that she
was so happy, that it made them all happy.”
" Yes, that is it,” said Aunt Prue; " out of her
little heart came a reflection of heaven's own
light, and the rainbow was always brightest when
the cloud was darkest.”
111 wish wo were all rainbow children,” said
Lucy.
11 You are, you littlo darling," said Aunt Prue,
giving Lucy a hug and a kiss. “ Can’t you finish
the story, or tell ono yourself?"
" I would like to, but I never tried much,” said
Lncy, " There was a little girl that did n't like to
do anything but just wbat she wanted to, and
she hadn't any rainbow. I can’t tell any more,”
said Lucy, and the tears gathered in her thought
ful eyes.
"I was Just thinking that we would take a look
at the stars, and then you and Nela could try
your bed. I see a rainbow glowingover you both,
you precious pets, and God has given |t to every
little child; it is the light that comes from your
purity and your love.”
Nela and Lucy laid down in their bed, but their
eyes had no sleep in them, so Aunt Prue left the
candle burning thnt they might have a little talk.
Nela felt all the importance of entertaining her
visitor.
“ Grandma says we may go and get some honey
suckles down in the woods to-morrow. Won’t it
be nice? And wo ’ll take on» tmoketo nud get
some moss, for I am going to havo a grotto, so if
there aro any fairies, tliey can come and live
close to us, for you see Idon’treally believe there
are any."
“ Why of course there are," said Lucy; " do n’t
the books tell all about them?”
“ Well, did n’t you see that grandma changed
the story of the fairies to a story about angels?
But we ’ll build a grotto anyway, and I ’ll run up
quick to it and peep my eyes in, and if there are
no fairies then, I shan't believe in them any
more.”
Aunt Prue stole in soon after and found the
little ones fast asleep—Nela’s arm resting on
Lucy as if to keep her safely within her loving
embrace. A smile stole over Aunt Prue's face.
“Thesehave indeed tbe rainbow light. Who
could have a heart to shadow one of its radiant
gleams? Let me be thinking wbat I can do for
them.to-morrow, to add a little to the brightness
of their day."
Bo Aunt Prue sat down weaving delights Into
her own life by the pleasure she planned for oth
ers, and then she went out to carry gladness to
others, and in the goodness of her heart to dis
tribute Just the best and most needed gifts. She
could do all this because she lived -so simple a
life at home. She wasted no strength for mere
show, and she saved all unnecessary expense at
home for the sake of the one luxury of doing
good, so she had money, strength and time for
the many of offices of love that every village and
home in all God’s world needs.
f To be continued.!

INFANTICIDE AND ITS PENALTY,
FROM A SPIRITUAL STANDPOINT.
DY THOMAS R. HAZARD.

■

Some ten years ago I commenced investigating
the phenomena of spirit communion, and soon be
came satisfied that the spirit of man survives the
dissolution of tlio physical body, and not only pre
serves its identity, but continues to take cogni
zance of affairs pertaining to earth-life, and
under certain conditions to communicate with
friends still in the form.
The media through which these things are ac
complished are as wonderful and varied in their
character as they are—when understood—simple
and beautiful,and are governed by Divinelawsthnt
can in no wise be departed from, let circumstances
be what they may. In accordance with these
laws it would seem that the thoughts of spirits
after they aro unclothed of flesh, are not only
transparent to each other in splrit-lifls, bnt that
they have also the faculty of discerning, nndercertain conditions, the thoughts and intentions of
mortals on earth, with greater certainty and dis
tinctness than they can be conveyed to the ear in
words. Of tbe reality of this fact I havo had
ample testimony in many scores if not hundreds
of instances. Tills supervision of our departed
friends, who in the order of Divine Providence
seem to encamp about us constantly,and become
our ministering spirits
*,
must necessarily exert a
wholesome influence on the lives of those who
realize its truth, and for that reason, if for no
other, it is to be hoped that the heavenly influx of
spirit communion that seems to be now so widely
prevailing Christendom, will not be stayed or per
verted, as In past times it has too often been, but
go on increasing until the whole world becomes
partakers In its beautiful and consoling truths.
As a general rule, it would appear that such
persons as have lived sincere and conscientious

lives on earth, whon transplanted into tbo spirit polled by human selfishness, but ever ultlmatlng' it, friends, that it doos not fall; for we have but to
world, soon develop beyond the narrow nnd in human good. It will commend itself to all will and do as becomes brave men nnd womenr
vitiated religious creeds in which mnny of them who are splritual in their Intellectual organiza and success will bo the bright star of our onward
have been trained, and: as far as my experience tions, I pretend to be, nnd nm growing more and march to good nnd usefulness.
.
goes, teach us that mas is a compound being, moro so the lunger I live; and I do like to eonBro. Wheelock spoke nt Palmyra, six miles
composed of three primary elements, viz:
tomplate the unseen workings of all human move from here, nnd made a lasting impression, ns ovl- .
1st, The spirit, which |is an emanation from ments, The coral, ever fruitful, producing its dencod by the fact tjiat the few friends of tho
Deity, and constitutes tiie life and light of tho kind, boob nothing beyond; but in time continents cause there raised sufficient means to engage him
soul.
>
appear,and God's wisdom Is mnnlfestl So hu to speak four evenings, and hold a grovo meeting
2d, The soul,'which is the inner and Immortal man coral, struggling for thoir bone, move iu the on the following Sunday.
body.
same direction, and the thoughtful boo beyond tho
With him I visited our neighboring city of To
3d, The flesh, or animal, which is bnt a perish dally act tho continent of humanity taking
*
higher ledo, remaining over Sunday. Bro. W, addressed
able clothing and Instrument of the soul, adapted nnd larger forms and better conditions.
good audiences in tlm forenoon and evening. We
to its rudlmental or earth sphere of existence
Spiritualists, who have tho rationale of life’s logic flatter ourselves that a good work wns accom
only.
-■
more than nny other body of people, can look plished in arousing the dormant energies of Spir
Endowed with intellectual organa, and gifted with satisfaction upon tho ups and downs of llfo, itualists thero. And, as evidence that Bro. W.
with reasoning faculties and freedom of will, tho and feel sure that everything is working for good, was appreciated, I have but to state that ho was
soul becomes, as it were, the battle ground in and that the end will be right. Believing that as iny engaged to occupy the desk there for a longer
which a warfare is waged between the spirit and happiness is increased by my spiritual convic period. This good brother is an earnest, ardent
tbe flesh, or in other words between good and tions, so I believe human happiness will bo in worker in the cause, a good and cfliclent speaker
evil, the one ever striving through admonition creased ns men become moro spiritual. It is with nnd a noblo mnn. Let him not bp idle or suffer
nnd entreaty to draw its desires upward, and pleasure thnt I hear of tbo largo estimate that for want of material support oouipieusurato with
bring tbem’in harmony and oneness witli its Divine some have named of the number of our order in Ida zeal, ability and usefulness.', ,
Father; the other, on tlie contrary, ever seeking this country. Feeling that to bo a rather high
Adrian, Jfieh., 1867.
" "Dr. J. K. Bailev.
to tempt it tlirongh tho delusive seductions of the statement, I still am glad wo nro numbered by
--------------------------------------senses to disregard the gentle pleadings and re- millions—thero enn bo no doubt of that number, Mr, Rouse, the Bllu<l medium.
raonstancos ofthe spirit, and to surrender itself to though I cannot endorse tho Judge’s elevon mil
Having completed my pioneer labors in Min
the degrading pleasures derived from the gratifi lions, ns it would not leave enough outside to nesota, I thought fit to write a record of my Im
cation of animal passions nnd propensities.
make a respectable minority.
pressions. At Lake City, Minn., we sojournoil
Through the conflicts, sufferings and experiences
But it is a singular fact that I did not find a for a week breaking tlm bread of life to hungry
thus induced the soul gradually becomes Individ train of cars in my journey from Boston that did souls. Earnest workers going West will find
ualized and furnished with embryos ofknowledge not contain something human thnt wns spiritual Lake City a good point. Call on A. Dwelle.
and virtue, destined by infinite wisdom and good istic. Sometimes my discoveries were quite acci During Mny and Juno, I lectured for tho Spirit
ness to go on developing, and expanding through dental. For instance, a woman got into tho train ualists in Rochester, Minn. They have nn organ
the countless nges of eternity, sure, sooner or in the western part of tho old Bay State. Sho had ization there with a few earnest workers. Lec
Inter, to enter mansions of bliss prepared by the with her ngray-headed "glide man’’nndsomoother turers visiting tlm State nnd desiring to atop at
loving Father for all, although in their progress company. They began to talk nnd oat almost ns Rochester, should correspond with Sanford Niles.
some may havo to agonize through mental hells soon ns they were seated. They were Trinitarians, During July nnd August I performed a pioneer
of unspeakable anguish created by remorse of I perceived, by tho sermons they were eulogizing work, visiting Greenwood Prairie, Eyata nnd St.
conscience for crimes perpetrated in earth-life.
ns having been preached tho Sunday before, (this Charles. There is a good field of labor in Minne
Tlie earth-sphere being, as it were, but an al being Monday); nnd then the plum cake and cold sota, but our beautiful philosophy has gained a
phabet of the book of life, our spirit-friends tell chicken, tea in bottles, tb wash It down, was In foothold in but few places. In tlio Eastern and
us tliat it is important that mnn should abide in dicative moro of Evangelism than Spiritualism. Middle States, there nro thousands of Spiritual
it during a full term of his natural life, in order Like a dog who looked hungry, I suppose, they of ists, men of vast means who might, if they would
that lie may acquire the rudiments of eternal pro fered me a bone. I was tempted to keep my etli- but take hold of tho work, establish some plan of
gress at their fountain source, nnd thereby be -ics in aboynneo for tlie sake of tho inner man, missionary labor by which tlie harmoninl gospel
come fitted nnd prepared, through its contrasts “ making friends,” you know, “ of tlie mammon of might bo carried to every hearthstone In tlm land.
and experiences, to enter upon the duties and en unrighteousness," but I learned, almost too late, Friends nnd brothers, nwnke to tlm necessity of
joyments ofthe higher life tliat awaits beyond the tliat she had a hope, though sho was Orthodox, prompt nnd energetic action while it is called for
grave. They also tell us thnt those who aro cut (not by tho way strong enough to hurt her much.) to-day t
off in early life, especially in infancy, enter tbe I found she had been to circles nnd with mediums,
On tlio first Sunday in this month I commence
spirit-world under disadvantage, being incapaci nnd owned up sho"hoped it wns true, for it was my labors here. My engagement closes tho Inst
tated by reason of tlieir lack of earthly knowledge such a beautiful belief." I regretted exceedingly Sunday in tlm month.
•
and experiences (notwithstanding tlifcir inno I had n’t "spilled over "sooner, fur tho half-hour
I havo not heretofore trespassed much on tho
cence,) to partake, for an' indefinite period, of or so that my light broke into her sky wns a pleas columns of our journals or tlio time of tlieir read
ant half-hour to both of us; and tho chickens nnd ers, but I would say Imre tlint I am devoting my
other than negative happiness.
If these teachings are true, and If crime is to he the cake nnd the tea took a turn la my stomach time, talent and energies to tlio great work of in
measured by the amount of injury wo conscious I bad eaten wiser than I know.
augurating tho reign of pence nnd harmony on
I do not propose to give you tho ininutim of a earth, nnd I shall bo happy to respond to cnlls
ly inflict on others, it follows tliat among the
most prominent on tho list should bo the wlllflil railroad Journey, but mention this incident to from nny part of the United States, but more es
killing or murdering of a fellow creature, and es show that the thought works unseen', nnd many a pecially do I desire to make engagements in Iowa,
pecially an infant—for such sufi'er most by the pair who may bo, as Emerson would say, but ono Illinois, Missouri, Kentucky
”
‘
nml" Central nnd
couple more, still may bo members of tlm elect. Southern Indiana. 1 mny bo addressed, box 281,
deprivation of their eartli-lifo.
Again, our angel-friends tell us that spirit, And tills spiritual belief is very wide-spread; moro Beaver Dam, Wis.
which is tlio life and light of tlio soul, being an in tbe heart than outside. No, I do not mean ex
I have noticed in tlio Banner, a letter from
emanation from God, can never die, and that from actly that, but numbers instinctively feel and be Dr. Mayhew, in which ho proposes to establish nt
the moment of conception an individual organism lieve in the presence of angels, who for some rea Washington City, D. C., a Central Spiritual Bu
is created that preserves its identity through eter sons enjoy it and try to weave it Into tlieir ordi reau, tlm objects of which lie states clearly. I
nity. Of tbo continuous existence of such embryo nary religious belief, driving two horses that aro hope that speakers, mediums nnd Spiritualists
spirits I may say that I have no doubt, tho fact not matched. But order will como out of chaos, generally, will hasten to supply the Dr. with tlie
having been demonstrated to mn in such varied things will stratify in tlm solution of time, nnd in required information, as tlm interests of our
nnd striking forms, nnd under such extraordinary tlie transition from now to old, mnttors nro n little common cause will be subserved thereby, Tlm
circumstances, that I could not, if I would, disbe mixed, but tlm bountiful nnd tho true nnd tlm nntu- signs of tho times aro encouraging, mid If Spirit
lieve in its truth. On one occasion, when one of rnl nnd tho elovnting, will, in tlm long run, win; ualists every where will cultivate a spirit of unity
these immature immortals was presented nnd nnd narrowness, superstition and authority give and work witli nnd fur each other, tlm cause of
identified to my satisfaction, I remarked to its place to reason, naturalism, and no authority, truth, freedom nnd brotherhood will be irresisti
spirit-guardian thnt the continued exlstenco of except tlio man’s soul nnd a perennial inspiration. ble in its onward inarch. With unshaken trust
Omaha, Nebraska, Sept. Ill, 1867.
J. W.
such innocents must add n fearful chapter in
in thu ultimate triumph uf right, I am your fel
splrli-liro to the annals of earthly crime! The an
low laborer.
j. t. Rouse.
swer camo that it did, and that parents who had The Work In the West.
A’ew lioston, 111., Sept. Uth, 18177.
willfully aided in producing or had consented to
As I have boon—to you—long silent, perhaps a
the untimely death of tlieir unborn infants, had a few words upon matters of general interest will Itlnzo Manic, WIn.
dreadful account to settle with tlieir consciences not bo unacceptable to you aud your numerous
I wish to nay a word or two an regards our So
when they came to recognize tlieir murdered chil readers.
ciety in this place. Wo organized last January,
dren In spirit-life—as by a law of being they nec
Coining recently Into this section of tho country, and number about forty members. We rented a
essarily do when they pass into the spirit-world. having located In this beautiful city, I found nn hall, nnd meet every Sunday for discussion, lec
Vaucluse, It. I.
.....
apathy ami inertness among Spiritualists nnd ro- tures, &c., and next Sunday wo Intend to organ
formers, so common in various localities though- ize a Lyceum. Our prospects are cheering, and I
out tills land of activity, progressive thought and trust tlio Lyceum will crown nil our efforts. Mrs.
universal restlessness, in all other departments Warner, of Berlin, Wis., lectured for us last win
of human possibilities. How strange that in tills ter, nt two different times—five lectures each.
Letter from John Wcthetbec.
infinitely greatest interest of all considerations to Never before have such a number of people col
Thanks to human progress, guided by unseen humanity,so much laxity and so littlo earnestness' lected to hear a public speaker. O. Rice, of Brod
and spiritual forces, that I am able to be bodily of purpose is apparent on every hand. And how head, Wis., was tho first missionary out hero.
sixteen hundred miles from you, and yet seventy- painfully strange tliat with so large a portion of Ho camo a stranger amongst a strange people,
three hours ago I could clasp your hands, Messrs. those cognizant of the beautiful fact of spirit In nnd depending entirely upon his own efforts nnd
Editors. I am not thanking Progress & Co. that tercommunion between mundane and spiritual tlio beautiful subject ho presented tons; and to
I am so far from the “ Hub ” and you, but I nm realms of existence, so little practical results are him wo attribute all our success as a Society,
thankful that I can be, if I so will. So great lias worked nnd lived out in external every-day life. nnd proudly do I tender him my own thanks.
been the material achievements within the rising With this only positive demonstration of contin Ho now Iles on a bed of suffering, but I trust ho .
and setting of this generation—so much beyond ued existence and progress as individualized will bo spared many years to carry tho good
the pre-vision of any but the dreamer hns been beings, teaching, ns it docs, that the considera tidings, as ho did here.
We have a magnetic doctor, W. Tambling,
the actuality—who dares forecast what is to be tions of this world’s interests are ns but ciphers
in the next? Tbo bright sun is shining on me to in tho endless line of numerals which would com amongst us, nnd I nm happy to say lio has boon
day and making lovely tbo shores of the Missouri, pute human interests, powers and possibilities, most successful in tbo treatment of long standing
Jane Sexier, Treasurer.
on which I am now looking and trying to realize compared to those which aro based upon tlm diseases.
tbat there can be so many degrees of longitude eternal rock of truthfulness nnd fidelity to justice,
between us. But my watch, thanks to Bro. charity, love nnd freedom to do right, ns conceived The Cause in Portland —A Word to
Progressive Lyceums.
Willard, which is always on time, though I am nnd understood by the inmost perceptions of each
'
not, says this same sun shining on you and me soul.
Tho Spiritualists of Portland, Me., have recent
now, is an hour and a half younger here than
How strangel Ingain exclaim, that so little ef ly reorganized and set In running order their
with you. But with the miles of space, thero aro fort is manifested in tho practical work of bring Children’s Lyceum, and it Is to be imped tliat it
not miles of memory; the further I go geograph ing up tho action and status of humanity in tlio will prove tills time a permanent and most useful
ically, the nearer I get sentimentally to my start social and religious, tho business ami political institution thero. At the time of tlie great fire,
ing point; not that I love humanity and tbe No spheres of life to that level and plane where stands the Society sustained a heavy loss in tlm burning
tion less, but that I love Boston more. I may be the magnificent Temple of Equal Rights and of their entire Lyceum equipments and valuable
wrong to draw comparisons. I ought-to be Privileges; of Divine and Eternal Jus library, and I take tlm liberty (unsolicited) of sug
thankful that we have so many cosmopolitan tice. . But, thanks to nil the instrumentalities gesting to the various Lyceums throughout the
people that feel moved to wander and locate thnt have tended to that result, the stagnant country (ns also to individuals who nicy feel so
further and further from early associations—and waters have been stirred, nnd nre now rnipilng prompted) tho propriety of remoinbering this
thus peoples grow nnd now “ bubs” dot this wide off the sediment nnd debris which lias collected Lyceum in its present efforts at reestablishing it
domain, till in time tho whole of it—ocean to along its dormant channels, and a clearer bever self. Donations of books (or thnt which can pur
ocean—shall blossom with civilization.
age, yea, a clearer atmosphere is already tangible chase them) would certainly be very acceptable,,
Tlie children of this world are wiser in tlieir to the refined senses'of tho denizens of the ele and no doubt gratefully received and acknowl
generation than the children of light, said the vated realms of spiritualized thought and di viuely edged. They could be sent to Mrs. A. W. Smith).
Galilean. How true it is, in this age of ma quickened being.
36 Salem street, who is, I believe, Librarian..
From this city nnd vicinity has been waited to Those Who feel an interest in this lienveu-origltiterial hope and desire for better worldly con
ditions, that we aro indebted for this cen the senses of those male representatives (?) of the nted educational movement, which seems yet to
trifugal expansion that planted Cleveland aud “ citizens ” of this State, who compose that body illess unborn millions, nnd to remove tlm shacklesToledo and Chicago and Clinton and Boono and known as the “Constitutional Convention of Mich of superstitious fear from a world of mortals) can
Omaha, and is now blossoming out North Platte igan," an earnest prayer, signed by numerous not find a better opportunity than the present tonnd Julesburg, which ero long will make this “ citizens” of both sexes, asking thnt woman shall testify of their interest and to illustrate the goldenthriving spot, Omaha, a centre and not a frontier be justly recognized in tbe revised organic law of rule.
J; M. Allyn.
aggregation.
the State, and tliat impartinl suffrage shall bo
Now is it not a pleasant thought that though tbe established. One true woman—Mrs. Hunt, of
Iron.—In England, tho quantity of iron now
object is mean and worldly, wo are building wiser this city—alone, obtained upward of live hundred annually employed, In various ways, in tho pro
duction of iron alone, is greater than- tlio wJiolo
than wo know? Tlio attraction of a little more names to said petition.
yearly supply was sixty years ngo. Not a hun
money, sacrifice of homo for a little less competi At Deerfield, thirteen miles oast from this city, dred years ago, an English dealer in iron was
tion, is the force that prompts. Tbe world asks a Progressive Lyceum hns been successfully es called “iron mad," on account of his “ extrava
for room. Tbo cities are overflowing. No ono tablished. The littlo society of Spiritualists thero gant notions” of tlie use of iron. Ho predicted
the time would come when men would live’
emigrates except to better his condition; ho do n't held a two days’ meeting some time since, which tlint
in Iron houses, and sail in iron ships. To day,
go to civilize tlie world. But the Infinite, who wns well attended and was a grand success. A. A. tlio largest buildings, as well as the longest bridges
aims for human good, turns all to wise ends—and Wheelock lias been with us, dealing heavy blows atid the largest ships, are made of'Jronj.and wo
thus Romes nre built, and God is praised.
at bigotry and error. With his efforts wo have ride over iron roads, in iron carriages, drawn by
In this city of mud, how activity prevallst been enabled to erect tho framework of an asso iron horses. Tlio first Iron boat over Intinched'in
salt water was a pleasure boat, built nt Liverpool
What a growing-placel Behold the budding out ciation, with articles and by-laws which, while iu 1815.—Oliver Optic's Magarino.
of another St. Louisl By-and-by the city streets they secure system and order, do not bind to
Mrs. Parton (Fanny Fern), says she prespfyoawill be paved, and the boots worn by humanity pol creed or dogma.
ished also. Then will come also the fops and
Wo now hope to attract those elements which ber health tn this wise: " I do p t eat'.pastry, ppr
cqndy, nor ice cream. I donft dr|uk tya—bah!.' I
drones, whose fathers wilt have stood the mud will enrobe and adorn, both exteriorly and inte walk, not rldo. I own stout bbofa^-pretty onse
and the privation for the almighty dollar. These riorly, this noblo edifice, with those practical uses! tool I havo a water-proof, Mid 'ijo diamonds.,,.'..
sons, lawfully receiving the money, will forget and beautiful charms that will wield a mighty I go to bod at ten and get up at si^,, I da^h. QUt
how dirt looked, and die '* snobs." Ever thus the influence of attraction and good upon humanity in the rain because It feels good on niyfiicp,., !
don’t care for clothes;, but!1 will be well;' and1
world moves, and ever in tbe end Is God praised. around us. Wo can only do this, however, by after I am burled I warn you do n't let any fresb
Let me apply a little philosophy to tide pro the most unselfish devotion, angelicly inspired air or sunlight down on my eofHu,if jew don't
*
•
......
gress. I have referred to this widening out, pro- zeal and unfaltering perseverance. Let us see to want mo to get up."

>!
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OCTOBER 19,1867,
,< War In Itstly.
abolished slavery In the United States. Yes,
The Walden Pond Picnic
*
Spiritualists nre not numbered by hundreds or has
1
has been done1, through Spiritualism. Thir The last of the season, came off agreeably with
thousands. The manifestations have been given that
'
Garibaldi
set
out to assail the States of Borne,
years ago I went on a lecturing tour, in the
in every known language. In Africa, in Asia, in teen
1
organized a force for that purpose, and
1
of which I saw and conversed with the the public announcement, Wednesday tbe Oth having
New Zealand, nnd in Australia. I may therefore course
<
arrested by Victor Emmanuel, King of Italy,
'
Spiritualists of tbe country. I saw then inst., under the management of Dr. Gardner. At was
safely repent my remark In regard to the world at chief
<
no man could be a true Spiritualist who the hour appointed, a goodly number of thoso and
large, as In regard to thia country. Tho spread of that
’
required to give hls parole that be would not
i
not lay his hand upon that curse of slavery who appreciate a day’s recreation in the woods pursue
this doctrine has been uneqnnled in tho history would
'
bis hostile plan any further. But he re
|
of mankind. What then ia the object of all this, aa
I surely aa it came within bis reach. I then
to comply with the request, and was next
I
and what is to be ita effect?
1made this prediction: Slavery is doomed; slavery assembled at the depot and took the cars for this fused
BOSTON, SATURDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1807.
to tbe island of Caprera, from which he
i
I have examined nnd watched closely the whole will be abolished, and Spiritualism will do it. favored spot. The gathering was considerably sent
years have passed, nnd that prediction is, augmented by the arrival of the second train, made
'
hls escape, was reilrrested, and conveyed
I
OFFICE 108 WASHINGTON STREET, movement since 1851. With nil the acuteness Thirteen
verified;
nnd
Itis
throigh
the
ngencyof
Spirit

thnt my profession or my nature would en
Boox No. 3, t'r Stauu.
back again, where he is now held under a strict
that this foulest of stains has been wiped 'though the company was not so large on the '
able me to bring to bear upon it, I have watched ualism
।
Caprera is bis home, as every reader
,
the fame of our nation. With regard to in whole as was to be expected. The weather was guard.
ita progress; have studied its teachings nnd have from
I
But the suppression of his personal free
rvBLisiissa ahi> rsoi'mzTois.
progress it is not so easy to speak. One all that could be desired, indeed no fairer day knows.
'
marked its operations. I answer the question in dividual
'
hardly do mdre than to ask you, each one of over dawned. It was one of those rich and radi- dom
thiswise: From tlie bottom of my soul I believe can
'
appears to have had no effect upon his orig
William Whits.
Chaslsb II. Csowsll.
to look round among yonr neighbors nnd
It is tho introduction.of a now religion among you,
;
inal movement, as planned; or rather, it has had
ant
Indian
Summer
days
which
flood
wood
and
Into
your
own
individual
life,
nnd
say
if
Spirit

mankind. Itis no matter of mere philosophy,
‘lUTIIF.B COLBY........................................................ Editor.
field with golden beauty, and which has made the very decided effect to stimulate the spirit of
nor of mere idle curiosity. It is something might!- ualism hns not made you wiser nnd hnppler.
LEWIS B. WILSON............................ Amistast Editor.
Spiritualism can explain to you wlmt is man’s ■New England justly famous tho wide-world over. revolution from one end of Italy to the other.
er thnn that. It is God in hls holy temple giving
VST AH trttenand communication!! Intended forth* Edito to man a now religion. Think a moment of tlio soul, nnd how it is connected with tbe body, how
Garibaldi in durance seems to have more influ
rial Department ot thia paper ibuuld be addreueU to Luther considerations I have presented to yon, nnd Judge much of that which constitutes the man passes An hour’s ramble after the arrival of tho second
ence than Garibaldi left free. The various cities
Colby.
train
—
dinner
being
served
in
tho
meantime
—
the
for yourselves whether that is fancy In me, or with the soul,to the other world, how much is left
the body. It can explain to us those things bugle call brought tlie company around tho of Italy, outside those of the Papal dominions,
Miisle Hall Spiritual Meetings.
.whether thero is foundation for it. In order to do with
that, it will lie necessary for you to cast your mind we have been taught were miracles. That which speakers’ stand. Dr. Gardner, officiating as chair have been holding enthusiastic meetings for the
Tlio first of the course of twenty-eight lectures hack upon the history of the world and see how appears a miracle is only the operation of some man, invited all those accustomed to speak to unification of the whole peninsula by the absorp
law unknown to us. Sb of prophecies. I could
on the subject of Spiritualism, was given in Mu God has dealt with his people.
tion of Bome and the States of which it is the
Mark you! that that which distinguishes mnn mention many nnd many nn instance where take seats upon the platform. He abstained from capital. Some of the most distinguished men of
sic Hnll, in this city, Sunday afternoon, Oct. 6th, from
the other part of tho animate creation is not prophecies have been made nnd afterward found calling names, knowing that speakers and me
hy Judge Edmonds, of New York, to a very largo his reason. The hruto reasons. There is some to lie true. Spirits can prophesy better than we, diums were peculiarly sensitive, and as he might the kingdom have lent their presence to these
audience. It is noticeable that quite acliangolias thing in mnn which is not to bo found in might simply became. knowing causes better, they are unintentionally omit some, he preferred not to meetings, and made exciting speeches in favor of
taken place in the public mind within a few years else upon God’s footstool. That is the spirit of more capable of foreseeing effects.
tbe purpose for which they are called.
•
.
Ono topic mere strikes me as worthy of a mo mention any particular one.
Man Is capable of worshiping God.
on this important subject. On the above occa devotion.
In September, 1864, a treaty was formed be
Mr. Bacon suggested that the friends gather
Man cannot, help worshiping God. Tills spirit ment’s consideration. My brother, who died a
sion, the largest hall in tho city was filled almost of devotion is the attribute and badge of our Im few years ago, was during his life much troubled nearer to the speakers
*
stand for mutual aid, and tween Victor Emmanuel, of the one part, and
to overflowing with the most intelligent people of munity. Go back to tha early time. Men onco nt the idea of thy periling my position in society in virtue of a law which all Spiritualists recog Louis Napoleon, of tho other part, agreeing that
onr city, nnd, in point of respectability, not infe worshiped stocks and stones, tlie tiro, tho thun and my reputation—of which he was a grent deal nized. After some preliminary remarks, he spoke the French troops should be withdrawn from
prouder thaji I; was—by tlie acceptance of so ab
rior to any other congregation assembled for pub der, tlio lightnlngand the storm. The reason why surd
a theory aa Spiritualism. He was shocked with especial reference to the public recognitions Rome hy a given day, and the Pope be left to
tlieir worship was on so low a plane was because
lic worship on that day. All the daily papers they themselves wero there. No higher religion at my folly. But some time before he died he of our picnics and gatherings generally, by the himself—to stand or fall as he might, provided
had reporters present, who gave an impartial re could be welcome to them; nono higher could bo said to me, "John, I know why your Spiritualism so-called respectable daily papers; claiming it tbe King of Italy engaged to see that no interfer
port of Judge Edmonds's address, without adding comprehended. From that they passed to tho takes so with the people. It is so natural. It was bnt simple justice and common fairness, to ence should be allowed by the Italians in tbe af
worship of Pagan deities—Jupiter. Juno, Venns makes religion so comfortable.” Thnt compre
one word of slur or ridicule. This is only worthy and
Mars, acknowledging tho existence of unseen hends tbe great truth to which I wish to call your receive 'such treatment and mention, when no fairs of the Roman States. It is in obedience
of mention to show that intelligent minds from Intelligences. The next step was to the worship attention. Spiritualism does make religion com ticed at all, that nny other respectable body of men to ‘the requirements of that treaty that Victor
fortable, happy, pleasant nnd attractive; and just and women receive.
Emmanuel has ordered and executed the arrest
among all tho religious denominations are anx of ono God.
Zoroaster camo and proclaimed thogYeatdoc- in proportion as It effects thnt object does it draw
and confinement of Garibaldi. He could appar
ious to become better acquainted witli the truths
Instead
of
this,
a
correspondent
of
the
Boston
of one God and of attendant spirits upon ns nenr to that God from whose beneficence we
ently do no less. But when it came to a call on
of tlm spiritual philosophy. This fact was mnde trines
Traveller,
present
at
our
last
picnic,
and
who
was
mnn, Inculcating the necessity of prayer, obedi derive it.
evident, too, by tho close attention each one gave ence, industry, charity nnd truthfulness. Confu
also in attendance at this, took occasion to cari the King by the Papal Government for troops, to
to what the speaker wns saying.
cius, in Asia, proclaimed the same doctrine of one
'
Greater Liberality.
cature and ridicule the personal appearance and aid in suppressing the rising in Viterbo, the King
These meetings aro under the solo management God, nnd taught the golden rule," Do unto others
the apparel of those who participated iu our plat absolutely refused to lend any aid of tbe kind.
Not
only
have
we,
of
the
liberal
party
in
reli

ye wonld that they should do to yon." Four
and direction of Mr.Lysander 8. Richards, backed as
thousand years after came Moses, proclaiming the gion, been persistently calling out for more mar form exercises. Mr. B. properly characterized this This he is at liberty to do without infracting tbe
by a number of wealthy Spiritualists, who. have doctrine of one God, but not of man’s immortality. gin in ecclesiastical forms and observances, but we as it deserved. In conclusion, lie read from the conditions of the treaty, since all he pledged him- .
chosen L. B. Wilson to net ns treasurer. The Two thousand years after camo Jesus, teaching, find now, much to our joy and satisfaction,that same paper, containing this abusive attack on the self to do in that was merely to keep his own
ablest available talent in our ranks lias been se the doctrine of ono God and of man's immortality. the same demand is being made, in a quite audible correspondent's account, of spirits interference in hands off the Papal dominions. He means by
Another teacher In Asia, Mahomet, proclaimed
cured for tlds series of lectures, and we nre
such a refusal, of course, to reserve to his own
.
the doctrine of one God, of men’s Immortality, manner, within the church itself. We cite, for answer to an old man’s prayer.
pleased to notice that the entire course bids fair and of attendant spirits. Thus nt every grent ad example, the address on behalf of tho American
Dr. Gardner followed in a similar strain—relat benefit every right and privilege in the premises
to bo a complete success.
vance of the race from barbarism a new religion Episcopal Bishops and clergy, before the Pan ing an instance which showed the ingrained big to which he is entitled. He cannot be expected,
Saturday afternoon Judge Edmonds telegraphed has como Into the world, of a higher character, re Anglican Synod, nt Lambeth, Eng., by Bishop otry of the proprietors of tho Traveller. Mr. in reason, to prevent any number of his own peo
that the storm was too severe for him—old nnd in quiring moro expanded minds to receive it. And Clarke, of Rhode Island:
Bickford said lie did not much care for the criti ple from crossing the border in such manner and
now, when nearly two thousand yenrs hnvo pass
firm as he was—to undertake the journey to Bos ed, comes another revelation, nnd tho object of it
“ And now (said tho Bishop) my brethren of the cism of the papers; be felt independent of it; said at such times as they choose, provided only they
ton. But as tho storm abated toward evening, is tbo grent question now presented to tho human Chnrch of England, permit me to say to you that wo had much to learn; there was cause for rejoic do not undertake Invasion in an organized form.
and not wishing to disappoint nn audience, he mind. It comes to reveal to us wliat is the state if the Church of England is to do its work effectu ing. He congratulated them on getting together If there is anything to all this, it implies simply
' took tlio night train and arrrived here Sunday of existence beyond tho grave. And from wliat ally, it, too, must enlist the laity heartily In its onco more, and at this beautiful season of the that the King will look on and let the Pope help
other source could wo receive it? Not from Na worship nnd work. You are dealing with a living
morning, considerably fatigued, of course. In tho ture. Humanity has tried to draw the inference people, nn enlightened people, and the Church year.
himself against his own subjects if he can. But
meantime, Miss Lizzie Doten had kindly con for thousands of years, and failed. Not from rea must bo a living Church, adapted to the spirit of
Miss Barbara Allen slmply.wished to acknowl every one conversant with the matter understands
sented to speak in case the Judge did not arrive. son, for the rampant infidelity raging over tho the nge. Onr Lord left, us no set of doctrines— edge herself as a public medium, knowing as she that there is no help for the Pontiff against his
Sbe was present, however, aud gratified the world tells ns what reason alone could do. You doctrines die out with institutions—but our Lord’s did the source of her frequent control.
own subjects, if they once become fairly alive
will find that this great truth lies at tlio founda life, the Gospel, remains the same—yesterday, to
audience by reading her noble poem, entitled tion. Whatever the contradictions nnd inconsis day. and forever. You, as well as we, must adapt
Lizzie Doten said, by way of introduction, that with the revolutionary spirit.
" Face the Sunshine," first given by her, under tencies in thelrcommitnicatlons to us, in regard to tlie Gospel to the necessities of tlie times, and il making a speech for the sake of a speech was
It is rumored that Napoleon will, in the last re
the state of existence after denth, there is tho lustrate it by our own godly lives."
inspiration,in Philadelphia, two years since.
the very poorest satisfaction in the world. She sort, interfere on the Pope’s behalf, practically
marvelous
consistency
of
truth,
and
truth
from
“ A living people"—an "enlightened people”— wished tliat Spiritualism was tha forerunner of a setting aside the treaty to which he was a party.
Ono of tlie most pleasing incidents of tho occa
Its highest source.
sion, was tho appearance on tlio platform of tlio
Take not my word for this. Investigate for “ the spirit of the age ”— “ no set of doctrines ’’ new religion, in the sense as was affirmed by It is likewise stated that Italy has made an ap
Children of the Mercantile Hall Lyceum, to tho yourselves, nnd decide whether I speak the truth. —“doctrines die out with institutions’’—what Judge Edmonds in his late discourse at Music peal to Prussia for aid and comfort in the exigen
number of nearly ono hundred, accompanied by If I do, then see how vast is tho movement. in phrases nre not these, falling from the lips of an Hall. Tbe propi r condition, in order to commune cy, and that the latter has responded favorably.
their teachers. They marched through the streets which wo nre concerned; and there is more than American Bishop In the presence of tho ecclesias with the distmb idled spirits, was first to fully In such a case, therefore, it requires no flight of
tliat to show ns that this has a divine origin. In
with their (lags and badges—creating a novel sen this whole movement ono of tho most remark- tical magnates of the wealthy nnd powerful knowhow to commune with spirits in the flesh. imaginntion to foresee a general war in the end as
sation for Boston, ns it was tho first appearance aide features of it all is the plan and system upon Church of England? Verily, verily, we may say, Commenting upon the definition of eloquence as tho legitimate result of French interference nnd
of tlie Lyceum in our streets—and, filing into tho whicli it lias been conducted from thn beginning. and believe as we sny i'.that a power has gone given by Mr. Emerson lately, sbe made some most Italian opposition. This would only be the d fhall, took their places on the platform with as In reference to myself, I have been in the habit out through the earth, before which nothing is beantiful, pertinent and eloquent remarks, which ference between France and Prussia, long brew
for years of spending my summers in tho coun
much regularity and decorum as grown people try, during which time communication was for able to stand. Thnt is what Bishop Clarke styles no brief synopsis can do justice to.
ing, developed in another fashion. Instead of the
manifest. Thechildren were particularly pleased tho most part suspended. And never onco has “ tho spirit of the ngo." It is a living power—not
Chauncey Barnes, the wandering missionary; treaty of Prague, or the other two causes of dif
with Prof. W. E. Thayer’s performance on tho that time passed bnt what, before I returned in a dead or dying,one. It cares nothing for doc as pithily called by Dr. Gardner, took the stand, ference, being allowed to precipitate war, the
great organ for half an hour previous to the September, tha spirits have come and told me trines, bnt everything for the living truth. We and said hls say, as he remarked, without Inter- casus belli would be Rome—the Rome which Na
wliat was their plan of operation for tlie coming
lecture. Surrounded by these littlo buds of future year, and I have never been told otherwise tliau rejoice that our lives have fallen upon times when iruption or once being called to order—a fact poleon is resilved to keep for the Church alone,
we aro permitted to behold tho sight of Bishops which was almost un paralleled in his history. He but which the people.of Italy are determined to
promise, Judge Edmonds appeared as happy as truly.
When the rebellion broke ont, they said that themselves demanding thnt their church shall be thought thio waa a oign that tho world Was mov make tbo capital of tlie then unified kingdom.
thougli he hnd indeed found heaven upon earth.
'
It was at his special request that they were al spirit Intercourse would be partially suspended liberalized.
The temporal power of Papacy is gradually pass
ing.
the war, to be afterward renewed with in
lowed to occupy the platform, as ho said, to give during
Tills
ferment
which
lias long been going on in
________
creased power.
A. Bronson Alcott, of Concord, being interested ing a way.
him inspiration.
Tlie curse of Christianity has been its sectari thought, is bnt an indication of the larger views in every progressive movement pertaining to the
Speculation In Breadstuflb.
Thomas Gales Forster, the well known inspira anism. Spiritualism was to bo spread every of truth which were to follow. It never could be social, moral and religious elevation of the race,
We find the following paragraph in the Leaven
tional- speaker, follows Judge Edmonds, and where broadcast among the people, nnd among wholly useless, and we never believed it would made, in his quiet, conversational, Emersonian
none hnd it hnd greater Influence than among tlio
speaks the next two Sundays. We need not urge grent infidel class who hnd turned tlieir backs come to naught. Thero can be no stir without a way, not a few fine distinctions and criticisms worth (Kansas) Conservative. It speaks for it
any one to listen to Mr. Forster’s eloquent dis upon Christianity; yet not thero alone. Church cause for it. When, only a few years ago, there about speech, thought, matter, soul, spirit, and self.
after church throughout tho land has found it arose such a hubbub In the English Church over the relative age of tho body and tho soul. We
“A heavy attempt is being made by Eastern
courses, for all will do so who can.
It may bo well hero to suggest that tickets bo among the eommunicanta at the table, among tho the “ Essays nnd Reviews," which really laid the had a double duty to. perform. Thero was need speculators to bull the grain and flour market.
occupants of the pews, nnd even In the desk.
‘ Short crop!’is theory, and papers in the inter
procured during tlio week, if not too inconvenient,
Tho spirits said nlso, " We will have no man axe at the root of tlio tree of ecclesiastical super of more fooling and more correct thinking to in est of speculators are reiterating it with a lusti
stition
and
monastic
traditions,
we
felt
confident
in order to prevent such a continuous crowd worship in this new religion. There shall bo no
, terpret this feeling—a need of harmony existing ness that will doubtless have the desired effect.”
aronnd the ticket-office and consequent delay in concentration. Tlm mediums of onr manifesta of a result such ns wo see the certain dawningsof between head and heart Spiritualism will not
We do not fully know whether this attempt of
getting into tbe hall, as was tho case at tbe open tions shall Im so diversified in position nnd char to-day. The old idols of faith were to be stricken have done its full duty or run its whole career speculators to run up the price of grain and flour
that no mnn shall think of worshiping them down,and a real,living image was at length to be
ing lecture. Hereafter the season ticket holders acter
ns sons nnd daughters of God. No man-worship
until it lias exhausted all the great questions for the purpose of swindling the poor out of tbeir
will Imre tlieir tickets numbered for seats, thus shall stand between the creature and the crea set up in the heart.
which vitally belong to human thought.
hard earnings the coming winter, should be de
securing them a position in front ofthe platform. tor." And who among us has ever thought of In tlds urgent appeal of the American Bishop to ,
nominated “capital" rascality, or rascality of
A.
E.
Carpenter,
on
being
introduced
as
the
Single and season tickets can always be procured worshiping any of our mediums! Yon mny give Ids English brethren, we see the clear tendency of State Agent of the Massachusetts Spiritual Asso capital. But this we fully know: that purely sel
them your love nnd yonr regard; you may hasten things; the great results we must be content to
at this office, at Bela Marsh's, 14 Bromfield street, to their company; but no person Ims over dreamed
ciation, made an earnest, practical and eloquent fish capitalists, with bank facilities always at com
wait for, if indeed they make their appearance in appeal in behalf of its claims, which was to carry mand to almost an unlimited extent, go into the
and at H. F. Fuller's, 245 Washington street.
of worshiping any of these mediums.
Not only does this revolution come to unfold to our dny nt all. That tendency is to liberal ideas1 the immortal beauties and truths of our heaven- market every fall and buy up and stere nearly
Judge Edmonds spoke without notes, nnd onr
reporter hns made the following synopsis of his us wlmt is tlm fact, the truth, in regard to oiir fu and liberalism altogether. When “ the necessi born philosophy and religion to those places all the staple necessaries of life, by whicli they
ture home, but it comes to tench us how to use
remarks. He commenced by saying—
this life ns u preparation for the next. It teaches ties of the times” are talked of, it means only where the people had no public opportunity to run up the price to a certain figure, and then exact
It is now some fifteen years since I first ad tliat wo nro forever surrounded by spirits in tho that tlie< sense nnd renson of the nge shall be1 hear and know of the Gospel of Spiritualism. His from the poor buyer sometimes double the real
dressed nn audience in this city on the subject of spirit-world, affecting our notions nnd thoughts. respected, and allowed fair play, Instead of con
Spiritualism. Then, I remember, when I rose to And If so, wliat is to be the effect upon our earth tinuing in that hampered -condition which has appeal was heartily seconded by well-timed re value of the article needed, thus realizing ofttimes
marks from Dr. Gardner.
•
immense fortunes by this procedure. It is, we re
sneak there broke from tho audience one of those life? One consideration lias ever struck me ns of
shouts of applause tliat we meet with so frequent great force, perImps tho moro because it hns been made cripples instead of whole men of the human
A. E. Giles, Esq., spoke of tho beauty of tho day, peat, no more nor less than (indirectly, to be sure,)
ly at lectures and political meetings. It grated on iny fate to sit. in Judgment on those who are tried race. No civilization even—to say nothing of re the autumnal glory of the year, the place render the worst description of robbery under cover of
my feelings, in view of tbe solemnity of the occa for committing crimes. The object of human ligion—is anywhere near perfect, or tending in
sion, nnd I arrested tbo outbreak. I know not law has been to prevent tho commission of crime. that unmistakable direction, which forbids the ed classic by the life and genius of Emerson, Al- law, and, besides, the cause of immense suffering
cott, Hawthorne, Thoreau, Parker and others.
among many of the very class that produces the
then the instinct that taught me to sny, as I raised
Now the strongest incentive I can possibly
my hand to hush thooutburst, “The Lord lain his imngino to avoid offence, grows out of tho reality common reason to bo freely exercised, and re
Mr. Alcott related several anecdotes of Thoreau, wealth ofthe nation— the,working men.
stricts
human
faith
with
human
proclamations.
holy temple; let all tho earth keen silence."
of spirit communion. You know that you are
and Miss Doten closed these pleasant exercises
Fifteen yenrs have passed since then. The surrounded by intelligences to whom every
Death of Ellas Ilowe, Jr.
*
cause
that was then despised and disreputable, thought of your mind is known. Tliey inay be Mercantile Flail Meetingsand Lyceum. by reciting with fine effect one of her most beauti
ful poems.
has spread through tho world, and stands to-day your wife, your child, your dearest relatives.
Ellas Howe, Jr., the sewing machine inventor,,
Wo witnessed tho exercises of the Children’s
triumphant. Now, fifteen yenrs afterward, I can Put the question to your own hearts, and tell mo
died in Brooklyn, N. Y., October 4th. He was a
realize tliat indeed God was in his holy temple, whether anything thnt man can devise could put Lyceum, in tlie nhovo hall, Sunday forenoon,
Tlie Indian Commission.
native of Spencer, Mass., where he was born in
and can trace his footsteps from that hour to this so great a check upon sinful or vicious thoughts? Oct. 6th, and wero highly gratified. Not many
iin the emancipation and elevation of mankind. Wnat man would think of filching his neighbor’s
General
Sherman
has
been
called
to
Washing

1819. Two months ago lie returned from Europe
■(To-day I como onco ngain to your city. It is nurse, or of running riot in the gratification of his Lyceums can boast of. a better class of children, ton, but the Commission will proceed to have in a very low state of health, and in a short time
.doubtless tho last time you will ever near my lowest passions, when Iiq knows thnt the wife of or—considering tho short time it has been organ their second talk with the Indian chiefs without
after his physicians gave him up as hopeless, and
voice. Tho allotted period of man’s life, three Ids bosom, tho mother of his childhood, the daugh ized—much more proficiency. Additions are be
score years and ton, Is close upon me, and I nm ter who has gone down to the grave, will know it, ing made to it every Sunday. Friends, this is an him. They were tb hold a second interview some when all supposed he was dying, a clairvoyant and
reminded, by many considerations, that the tasks and suffer for it?
institution tbat needs your fostering care; it is time during tbe present month, when tbe chiefs magnetic healing medium was sent for, who im
lam now performing must soon coase with mo.
You.will find in regard to whatnre called mere
engaged to have a final answer ready for General mediately proceeded to treat the patient, and. so
Henceforth there is little for mo to do on the ly temporal matters, this spirit influence isaround the basis on which tlio hope- and future welfare Sherman’s proposal, which was the moving offar restored him to health tbatho was enabled the
earth, and in saying that, and in coming hero to you, disclosing to you what is going on in other of the race rests. Funds are needed—and most
speak to you, I can but realize in tho nrofoundest parts of tlie world. Everywhere it Is lifting out of us can give something—to improve and con them to certain reserved lands above tlie Pacific next day to start on a journey to Connecticut and '
depths of my heart that God is in his holy of tlie isolation of ignorance and vice tbo whole tinue this good work,. Don’t let this ^Lyceum Railroad, and where their supplies from the Gov Massachusetts. He continued to grow better until
temple.
■
liumnn race.
ernment could reach them without any difficulty- he returned to New York and went down to Coney
In coming here at the opening of a new asso
Tho speaker gave several Instances in which ho dwindle for the want of a few paltry dollars.
Judge Edmonds came into the ball during tho We shall bo curious to note tho decision ofthe red Island, where he took a severe cold which carried
ciation, I uiay say these tilings to you with pro hnd seen and related events that wero occurring
priety. In speaking to you of tbat which' this nt the time In various parts of the country, and exercises, and before leaving briefly addressed men, and how they will proceed to come at it, him off in a few days.
association is formed to further, I will not need to also in Europe, the entire accuracy of which was the children, warmly expressing his sincere grat with their views of tho sort of treatment they
It is estimated that the sewing machine yields i>
trouble you with any discussion of tho manifes subseqiioiitly verified.
'
have received nt the hands of agents nnd traders. value of labor of four hundred millions of dollars
itude
for
tho
pleasure
it
had
given
him
to
bo
with
tations, the outward symbols of spirit intercourse.
Another great truth now revealed to us is this:
For tweuty years those manifestations have that mnn when ho dies is not suddenly changed them. It made him feel young again, and put Considering tbat General Sherman is not to be per annum. Since the death of Fulton, no Amer- .
been tested by multitudes of people in all classes Into a condition from which ho never afterward now life into his limbs. He closed by cordially there, the Indians may very likely feel relieved to lean In ventof has ever conferred upon the world
and conditions with tho utmost faith and tbo ut changes. It teaches that nian is a creature of inviting them all to surround him on tbo platform express their minds more freely thnn at the previ fruits of genius which are so universally enjoyed
most incredulity. They hnvo borne the test tri progress from hls birth till ills death, and his
ous interview, Hls address was “ rough on them,’’ by all classed Howe's name will be recorded
umphantly, and the witnesses to their truth are death is but one step iu tliat progress, that is to in Music Hall, while he was delivering bis ad in places, nnd hls whole tone hnd fully as much of
among those who have made the world their debt
numbered by millions. I will not occupy your go on, how long God only knows—a creature of dress. In tho course of the,Judge’s remarks he
time herein discussing thorn. I take it for granted progress in the three great elements which sig said Andrew Jackson Davis deserved more thanks tho spirit of extermination in it as anything else. or. He leaves a largo fortune, accumulated from
that there is such a thing as communion between nalize Ills immortality: in knowledge, purity and than be had yet received, for having inaugurated And to mpn, whether red or white, who feel that the manufacture of hls machines, the original pa
nd and those who have gone down to the grave. love, And there is no stop to tliat progression.
they havo been going through a course of wrongs, tent of which expired a few weeks ago.
'
It seems to me most appropriate to speak to you There may be impediments and obstacles. It a system destined to work such wonderful changes such syllables are not apt to be very soothing or
of the effect of that phenomenon in our midst, the mny be arrested for a tlmo, but ultimate progres for the benefit of humanity.
Thb Lyceum Banner, of Oct. 1st, o»« to
effect already produced, tlio object for which it sion is man’s destiny, nnd from it he cannot es
In the evening the ball was filled to listen to satisfactory. Wo hope the result of the approach
has come, and tho effect it is hereafter to pro cape. He enn retard it by ids sins, accelerate it the discourse of Henry 0. Wright, and all were ing interview will bo altogether for peace and per our view a bunch of beautiful flowers, but the
duce.
by his virtues, but bis ultimate destiny is beyond
manent justice.
word-picture," A Visit Among the Flowexs^kby.
Tbe number of believers in tills country has hls control. And this idea of progression is of highly pleased with his words of wisdom.
Lizzie Moore, is tho most attractive.. The crnl-t.
been variously estimated. My own idea was that vast moment to mnn. Ho must work out his Bev. E. 0. Towne follows Mr. Wright, and speaks
Lyceum Inaugurated In Newburyport. dren will appreciate it. Its brevity is its only obthey numbered from five to six or seven millions. own salvation for himself. No man can atone next Sunday.
Bnt there has lately beon a convocation of reli for my sin; I alone am answerable. Again, wo
On Sunday, Oct. Gth, A. E. Carpenter, the State jectlon. Dr. H. T. Child, M. D., has a paper in
gions bishops in lids country, who have made tlieir aro taught by theology of a great Judgment day,
Agent
of the Massachusetts Association of Spirit tlds number on “Human Physiology.” "The
Contagious.
estimate lietween ten and eleven millions. Hep- at which the whole universe is tone assombied.
ualists,
lectured in Newburyport, and also inau Wonderful Word,’’by Hudson Tuttle,is agood but
worth Dixon estimates the number at throe Tlds revelation shows wliat is the real Judgment
We are glad to perceive that the^uccessful ex gurated a Children's Lyceum. A lively interest Is brief story. There is much other interesting mat
*.
.
millions, and In a late review of his work in an day: tho worm that nover dies, infinitely more
English periodical, I see the statement that they terrible than any assembled multitude of millions periment of sending out missionary laborers, in manifested chore on the subject of Spiritualism ter upon its pages. The lastpagecontains apiece
cannot number so many as ten thousand. But lie upon millions: tbo presenting to each man's-view augurated by tho Massachusetts State Associa aud tho Lyceum.
ofmusic (with words) entitled, “The Spirits’ Greet- .
'
the number ten thousand or ten millions, tbe fact all the sins of Ids life at a single glance by tho tion of Spiritualists, is being tried in many other
ing,” by Emily B.'Tallmodge. Tlie Lyceum Ban<that there are vast numbers of people who believe, instrumentality of memory—which memory is the States. By a notice in another column It will be
ne.r is.doing a good work, and we hope it will not
Dr. J. B. Newton.
thousands aud tens of thousands who are no worm that never dies. Surely there could be no
longer afraid to investigate or to acknowledge Judgment before an assembled multitude that seen that Michigan is moving in like manner, with
Dr. Newton, the healer, will remain in Syra lack for ample support. The worthy women en-'
their belief, is enough. It shows that tbe idea lias could compare with the wretched despair tliat fine prospects of success. The Association has
cuse,
N. Y,, until Oct. 20th. Then he goes to Uti gaged in this work are a guaranty of its, moral
gone forth among our people, and has spread with would follow that one single glance over tlio life certainly started right, by putting such men as
a celerity unparalleled In tlie history of mankind; of a worldly man for three score years and ten. ■ Col. D. M. Fox and L. B. Brown at its head. ca, where he will remain till Nov. 14th. From status, hence parents need have no fear of pre
And it Is not alone in this country tnat tbe spread
There is one otlier question to bensketl.-' What
thence he will go to Newport and New Orleans.. senting it to their children. By. giving the proprietpr your aid, n^ tills .time, you may be the
has been so great. In all parts of the world we is to lie the effect of tlds revelation: upon ns? .Friends in Michigan, pnt your hands in your
hear of it' It Is stated, on good authority, that What hns been tho effect ,heretofore? What has pockets and help on the good work. A little from ' jy.Tbe Questions and Answers on our sixth means of placing her -in a condition'to enlarge
each
Will
produce
mighty
results.
there Is scarcely a city or town in Europe where Spiritualism done for tho world? One thing, It
page are worthy of careftil perusal.
and beautify ths children’s semi-monthly.
every Monday

Movements ofLeeturers nnd Mediums.
Moses Hull Is engaged to lecture in Springfield,
Ill., during October; In Rochester, Minn., during
November and December; In Chicago, III., during
January, and iu Providence, R. I., during May.
Thus it will be seen that Mr. Hull is coming to
New England. He will make engagements to
. lecture in the Middle or Eastern States during
February, March, April and June. He will also
speak evenings in the vicinity of his Sunday en
gagements. Mr. Hull, as Is well known, is a very
able and effle'ent lecturer. Of late years ills clair
voyant and healing powers have been so fully
developed that he has done a great deal of good
in healing tbo sick. Those wishing bls services
as a lecturer must speak soon. All will not be
likely to secure him who may wish to do so.
Prof. J. <1. Steams, in a private note written
from Painesville, Ohio, says: “I have many
friends that read the Banner who would like to
bear of my whereabouts and wliat I am doing.
Since the National Convention I have been lec
turing in the city of Cleveland nnd vicinity. I
lectured every Sunday night at tbe Turner Hall,
on ‘Psychology,’ showing its analogy to Spirit
ualism, giving spiritual manifestations, &c. My
audiences were chiefly composed of the most inGermans
*
telligent
in the city, and the Hall was
crowded, so eager were they to hear and know the
truth. Last Sunday night one of my little sub
jects wrote a communication to ids mother in the
audience, from his little spirit-brother, who wns
drowned near Camden, Maine—little Willie Arm
stead. On the same night that I lectured, Bro. E.
S. Wheeler was lecturing to crowded houses at
Temperance Hall. So you see Spiritualism is not
yet dead in Cleveland, as our Orthodox brethren
would have us believe—killed by a Rev. Divine
in tlie pulpit tlie next Sunday after the Conven
tion.”
A. B. Whiting, one of our most gifted lecturers,
addresses tlie spiritual Society of Pittsburgh, Pa.,
during the month of November.
Prof. Samuel M. Strick is located at Carlise,
Ky., where he is engaged teaching. He will lec
ture on Sundays if required, within riding dis
tance.
Mrs. C. Fannie Allyn lectured in Masonic Hall,
New York, on Sunday, Oct. Oth, and gave excel
lent satisfaction. Mrs. A. is a fine trance medium
and capital speaker, and should be encouraged
by all true Spiritualists.
Mrs. H. E. Wilson spoke for tbe Spiritualists of
Hopedale, Mass., on the Oth inst.
Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson is speaking in Taunton
this month.
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begun his work in tbo American field by lectures
Tlie trustees of the Quincy Savings Bank, on
at Vineland, whore, we are glad to learn, he was tlio occaolon of tlie deatli of Josiah Brigham, Pres
well appreciated. His address is at present 200 identofthe bank, have passed resolutions holding
Spruce street, Philadelphia. We were glad to see in gratoftil remembrance his integrity, urbanity
three of his children in tlie Lyceum, on Sunday, nnd devotion to the welfare of tlio institution, and
September 20tli, and they -seemed happy to bo tendering his family tlieir sympathy,
there. We bespeak from our friends employ------- r;------, „ „, . VT
,
ment for tlm tninnt. nfHil
*
trnn nn.i wn.n.t u
T,,e defaulting cashier of the hirst National
. nt",« .. ,.»6
LWOrl',y n‘ Bonk l«> New Milford, Conn., wns a deacon oftho
borer in the cause of Spiritualism. We are also church, and town treasurer, altogether a very reliappy to learn that Mrs. Powell is a goodmedium, spectable man. He stole from tlio bank mid from
and lias done some good service in tliecause.
t,IB ,own 8M.000, but was advised nnd allowed to
__ _____ ”
_________ _
mako ills escape, after turning over his property,
» . • n i____________ about 815.000, to partially cover ids thefts. Tho'
Books. BooksH
HartfordCourantgetaindlgnant,and8ays:"Thero
Our assortment of books lias been recently ex- has not been a1 reiqiectable man ’ sent to tlie pen
tended and enlarged by quite a number not on Itentlary from Hartford these fifteen years, though '
onr
*Lui ill Ua II OH, W»
nre liIlRll
thankful
forORHb
nn.t favor. . ro *mvn
’on fttoHi.
dozen
OUat rntulnffiin
6 RT8
HIUI Ivl
.1 <1..,,<C..1
* — *1tlieiinmRnoof
, cases
_ ■_ ... Of
_ „gross
..uhfrauds,
I.--.!.., 1
..
J , DaVOrfi. ’I I viieH, AiKiaetalcationH,to
onroanKH
nnd sollcitouH for more, hoping to extend the lit- and iiwurnnee companleR, and several casefl of
ernture of Spiritualism and reform generally forgery, by men who stood high in the community
largely the present fall and coming winter. All a,,d *" l,om® caBBH 1“ tlle oliurcli.”-2»o«t.
books carefully wrapped and directed, and sent I When Spiritualisth and materialists read sucli
by mail when ordered, on receipt of price.
paragraphs, which nro almost continually rneet------ ...------- :---------ng tlieir eyes in tlio dally papers, tliey becoino
Tbo Spirit Artist,
convinced that these “respectable" adherents of
W. P. Anderson, will return to New York about old T1"?olo(!y nre^JnJ“°a,'c.k""
.
tlie 20th of October, aud, refreshed and recruited
St. Stephen's Roman Catholic Church, In Now
by his trip In tlie country, enter again Into liis York, has a pretty little income of fifty thousand
miasion of linking tlie two worlds together by dollars.______________
beautiful pictures from the other llfo for the
.
, .
_ ,
,
,i,iu
Avonia Jones Brooke, tho celebrated actress,
friends in this.
a|ed |n New York^OcU M _______________
’

5
Business Matters.
The Radical for October is for sale at this
office. Price 30 cents.

James V. Mansfield,Test Medium,answers
sealed letters, at 102 West 15th street, New York.
Terms, 85 and four three-cent stamps.
■--------------- —___________
Dr. L. K. Coonley,healing medium. Will ex
amine by letter or lock of hair from persons at a
distance. Address, Vineland, N. J.

Rev. J. E. Bruce, of Vermont, preached Sunday
Mrs. L. F. Hyde, Test and Business Medium,
morning for the Flrat Society of Spiritualists in
4626th Ave., between 28th aud'29th sts.,New York.
8286w»________
Dodworth’s Hall, New York, on the above-named
subject.
Consumption and ith causes can be cured,
The speaker set out witli the statement that tho
by E. F. Garvin. M. I)., tho discoverer of thn first
Solution,
nnd nlso VolatillzIngTar. Send for cir
Church Is of necessity, and by virtue of its con
cular, &c., 462 6lh Avenue, between 28th anil 29th
stitution, conservative. Tiie Church is not so
streets, New York. ,
S285w.
much a seeker after truth, as the repository of
tlie truth. It lias always stood for wliat is already
Preeminent over all tlie remedies for tho cure
of Chills and Fever, stands tlie Great spir
attained and accredited as truth, and hesitated to
itual Remedy, Mrs. Spence's Positive and
advance to new truth. Hence reformers and dis
Negative Powders. Rend tlie eight cures re
coverers have, in all ages, found themselves in
ported in another column.
conflict with tbe Church.
"’Tib well to he rememiiered" tliat Dit,
Tlie reverend gentleman claimed all history as
Turner's Tic-Doulourkux or Universal
a voucher for his charge against tlie Church, and
Neuralgia Pill Is tlm positive remedy for Neu
proceeded to present a most convincing array of
ralgia, nerve ache and all other pninnil nervous
facts to show tliat all new knowledge and every
affections. Of tills fact there is ample evidence
recorded. Our leading medical men prescribe it.
radical reform liad been denounced and resisted
Apothecaries have ft. Principal Depot, 120 'Theby the Church, until tlie progress of general intel
I MONT STREET, BOSTON, MASS. PRICE 81 per
ligence nnd tlio pressure of public opinion com
। package; by mall two jioslnge stamps extra.
Complimentary.
At Lowell Mason’s recent golden wedding, nit I
pelled it to pause and consider tlio claims of the
E
ditors op the Banner of Light—At a of tlio original bridal party, except one of the I
new thought.
Special notices.
Tlio persecution of Moses in Egypt, of tlie Proph regular meeting of the Board of Managers of the groomsmen, were present.
Society
of
Progressive
'Spirltuailsta
’
of
this
city,
Tho
HomeopathlTcffihtge
of
Pennsylvania
*
ha
ets and Jesus in Judea, of tlie early disciples of
1. BURNS, PR08RE88IVE LIBRARI, 1 WELLIN6T0N ROAD,
physical science nnd of the Church Reformers in held last evening, it was unanimously resolved to I .letermined to open Its doors to women, provided
CAMBERWELL LONDON, ENO.
Europe, of Ballou nnd Channing and Parker, and ■offer the following teatinionial to Dr. H. B. Storer a gHp]c|eI1t number offer to make it desirable as KEEPS FOR BALE THE BANNER OF LIGHT AND
tegt of |t8 boneflt|,
tlie Spiritualist lenders in America, was referred for publication in your jfcper.
OTHER SPIRITUAL PUBLICATIONS,
I. G. Atwood,
------- :-------------to as showing tho attitude and spirit of tlie priest
In the treatment of Chill, and Fever and all mlaimatlc
Secretary of Society,
A correspondent of tlio Hartford Tiinea calls for dlarawe
ly party in all ages and times. It was shown that
*.
the.Orkat Snhiti’AL REUKDV. Mr
.
*
Mprnrr’a
a law to prevent tlie'overtasklug of children in I*oltlvc
and NesHthr Pinvilrr
,
*
*ro Mwrcphitf *n<vi
the Church, in dealing witli these great leaders, . No. 1 St. Mark's Place, New York, Oct.'Sth, 1867.
thing
before
them.
The People nny they never fiill;
Ilsvlntt lt»l tlie plcaiuro. during the put xeiunn. oniilcnlnx the public schools,
the Phy.lelnn. any they nrr ui.rqnnled. rhe eight
never for a moment departed from her deeply toneveraI
*
lecture
from onr esteemed friend am! brother, Dr,
----------------------cures rcportccl In another column, challenge competition.
seated conservative tendency, but treated them H.
IL Ntorcr, and hcBevlnc that
<U«coursr« evinced an
nnv Oflftrvnnrl ivlfeunitail with
unuMitil deitreo <4 Inxplrnilon, orgltiallty and brendlh of
xreary and u lie unireti wnn uio nraccnurcH
all nt first as bold, reckless innovators, who must, thought, true philosophy nnd sound reasoning, nnd having the of Hnrriflburg, Pft., Sentoinbur 1, whon their four
Dr. Gkoicof. W. Hancock lUccoMfiilly treat
*
the various
fullest confidence In the character of our brother for sincere
w... t»
n » dhcaaei of tlie Hair am! Scalp, fxi«
*
of Hair, Premature Grey
*
at all hazards, be put down.
'
and earnest devotcdncwi to the cause of Hptrltualistn and tin- Cllildren W«ro bnptizotl, wRS it reh(jl0U8 7.GRI thnt
llaldnein,«tc. HI
* pamphlet nml circular may be ob
Conservatism, tlio speaker thought, was not man progress generally, we take great nloaiuirc In recommend- nrnvented him from atnvhip tho oxoniition nf nnnr new,
tained /rtf upon application. Parties at a distance are re
Ing him aa a .peaker to Soclelica of Spiritualist
*
aud fr euda ‘
J "
*
necessarily a bad thing. Tlie conservatism of tlio of
----------every
.......
.—
Wintieniore?
progreaa
where.
queried to write for a pamphlet nm! circular, Rm! they will be
Mns. Adf.ua Gloviui,
GI.OVKII,
Church was not always bad. Tlie Church, taken UAl.t'll
forwarded by mall or otherwise, free of expense. No charge Is
“ II. W. I'AUSHWOKTn,
I. <1. ATWOOlt,
The Messrs. Stetson, of Now York, it is said, msde for consultation, whether In person or by letter. Amer
• “ JVIIA SI. 1‘HOI DHT.
/orall inall, was the grandest institution tlio world P. E. Fahnhwortit,
•• A. E. SlElllUTT,
ohn Lancaster,
are tlio lensees of the now St. James Hotel, now ican Dermatnloglcnl Institute, Arcade Building. 2M Winter
had ever seen. Yet all readers of history , wonld JTnt
’8 MKimiTT.
*
Boston.
OI9.N9 30,1)14.
of Manager/ of the Society of Progret/ice Spiritual-(. being built in tliis city. Tliey will furnish it in street, Room fl, Ixiwcr Floor
understand tiie paradox, that no institution has so Hoard
itti. Jfew York.
•
tlio best manner front basement to attic.
Ho one can rcM the letter of Mrs. Lavlnln L. Ingalls, In at
*
helped and hindered the progress of knowledge as
A witty and popular clergyman being ono day other column, without being struck with the Incalculable val'
the Church. It liad been the Church's merit tliat
umf Mew. Hpuneo’N *
oi
l
tlvo
nn<l NokU"
in each nge it liad held and conserved tlie highest1
asked by a lady parishioner wliat difference there tlvo Powdorw as a Family Meiiicjm:, ready for any
m
,
... , was between a clock and a woman, instantly nt- emergency of sickness or disease, even of the severest kind.
knowledge which tlio past.liad risen to; hut it had
Dr. J./T. Gilman Pike,lias removed ills of. .■ A , . HprvP!, rn noint out tlm hnnra a A l*ow BoxoNof the poklilvc ami Negative Powders. Ift
always been the demerit of the Church that she
Mrs. iRgali’a hnmi
*,
cured al
nnd
spurned and rejected all knowledge which the flee from 70 Tremont street to tho Pavilion, 07 w0lUaH make, us forgot them.”
Tremont street.
.
—--------UlHtreMNlntf CoukIi <tt once, it ciinc* ot’
present opened to her.
'
It makes a great difference whether glasses are ISryNlpeliiN In it whort t!in<s n terrible
Here tlie speaker exhibited, with much detail
gg-All right, Bro. Seaver.
used over or inder tbe nose.
nnd prolonged iittnch oft
*
NeuriUtfln. In
and clearness, tlio jealousy witli which tlie Church
Meetings lu Williamsburg, IV. Y.
53T Bound volumes of the
Spiritual
Reporter
.
tl . ,..... ~
, i.llHband snld t0
.
w.v _ _
.
I
A lUV U VIICU nllll. HO LUU iIUIgl llUnUUllU DAKA LU
hnd constantly watched and resisted tlie advance can ...
be had on application to W. F. Jamieson, 84
Tho Society of Spiritualists at Williamsburg
JjunirFovcrin itduy nnd (i luilf. Brad th
*'
— .
. . A. i
...i ।
the chattering wife.
of scientific knowledge, and declared thnt a list of Dearborn
street, Chicago, Illinois.
I
-------------------kttcr. I fejirknly chaHrngc tbr entire medical pn>ri M»Jon of
are well established. Meetings are held every
eminent names might be collected, reaching from
*
of medicine, to produce n recon! of *uch succririul
„
,
, —-------- :----- .
. .
It costs ono million dollars to collect In Now nil school
Wednesday evening, when a lecture is given. Alhnzen to Darwin, whoso bare mention would
Seo advertisement, in another column, of a frnit York the news of tlio nlolie nnd as no one four- practice, or even anvthing approximating to It.
The Brooklyn Dally Times, in speaking of the be sufficient to show tliat tlie Christian Church farm for sale in Berlin, Camden Co., Now Jersey. nal can afford t)1|8 exI,cn80i tl|0 leRdl|1R |)etfrfpa.
Society, says: “ Since its improved reconstruction
hnd never failed to oppose nnd persecute any man
Tho next lecture of tiie Mercantile Library l>e« of tho United States combine for that purquite a number of additional names havo been
Oar term, are, for each line In Agate type,
who taught a truth in science not before familiar Courso will be given by Rev. Rowland Connor, in posel
_____________
enrolled as members—giving assurance of its sta
twenty eent. for the flr.t, nnd dfteen eent. per
'to men.
Music Hall, on Wednesday evening, Oct; 16th.
BurrcU D. Mun80II( of Williston, Vt., an old line for every .nb.equent Insertion, Payme.t
bility, wide-spreading influence and success. In
Tlie speaker, after tills general view, thon
fact, there appears to be a growing desire on all
Tlio estimate cost of tlio bridge proposed to be nrnn of seventy-eight years, lias completed nn Invariably la advance.
turned to consider tlie attitude of tbe American
bands to investigate and find out what tlie truth
Letter Poitagerfquired on booh lent bf matt to the foltoietnf
Church. Hera he found all tlie bad tendencies of built across tlie East river from New York to eight-day clock wlilcli will keep a record of tlio Territoriei:
Colorado. Idaho, Montana, Netada. Utah
■ is in relation to these things.” ’ And then quotes
seconds, minutes, hours, days, weeks, months and
the Church exaggerated. American Divines were Brooklyn, is six and a half millions of dollars.
the following lines from a poem given by Mr. D.
. . ..... ------------- .
■ years to tlio close of the century. It is eight feet
fifty years behind tlie times in tlieir opposition to
E.
C. WEBSTER,
“ ? °fflC a, y,cen^y high, occupied three years in the construction,
Holmes, a trance medium:
Geology nnd other sciences which conflicted with contributions of the Methodist Episcopal churches, ftnd vah,ed ftt flv0 lnuidre(1 doUftr8 Mr M((n.
Magnetic
1‘liyxlclau,
“ Welcome, welcome, welcome ever
current theories of interpreting tlio Bible.
as far as heard from, exceed four milltons of dol- BOn mado all the mU
and lnoldll,K8 hllI18olf.
Ye whO'hced the spirits
*
call,
BOOMS
NO.
161
COURT
STREET, BOSTON.
Tn regard to theological knowledge, the case lars; nnd it is estimated tliat when tbe Western
Nothing In tlie world can sever
----------------- —
FFICE Irntrx from Oto IM, .nd 1 to a. Ollier Imni.
You fh m Ood, who watcheth all.
was worse still, American Divines were still conferences nre heard from tlie whole sum will
will
vlilt
tlie
s
’
ek
al
lheir
Oct. !!>.
Better three hours too soou than ono minute
reading Paley and Butler, Belsham nnd Priestly, reach nearly six and one-half millions!
*
Pioneer
have gone before you,
too late.
apparently unconscious that such writers as Marti
.
Breaking up tho hardened aodt
A. A. Low, thomronaut, thinks he has invented Grape vines trained on tlie soutli wall of a buildWhere are gardens watered ready, ,
HIA ever lAlttitul, efficient Medium—Developing. Communeau and Jowett., Stanley nnd Davidson, Ewald
n'catlna, Kpcnklna, Writing—awl Phyulclan. han removed
a foil southern exposure, will ripen
Walting for the seed from Ood.
and Baun, ever lived. And if a ray of liglit from a machine that will make lee in any quantity, at pnK>
her residence from Fair Haven, Conn., to No. 3U5 Main atreet,
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ChnrkalDwn.
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Scatter freely o’er life's pnthu ay
one of these great minds chanced to fall across the
*.
Mr
Clark ha
* by her miavlty and amlatde and correct doTrullis which blossom and grow strong;
■■
kind of vino and the same exposure, with tlio pnrimuit.
won a hoKt < I friend
*
In tlda vicinity, wbuir cArnrat
path of any preacher, instead of reverently using business.
When the harvests all are gathered
prAycn attend her In her now htiinc.
___ Oct. 19.
_
7.
.
.... vines upon nn open trellis.
it, he did nothing but run away from it and raise
Yours shall be the reaper’s song.”
California boasts of a cllng-stone pencil that I
-------------------GYMNASTICS!
HEALTH
AND~PLEA8URE !
the
old
cry
of
“
heresy."
measures within a quarter of an inch of a foot in
No mnn can tell whether lie Is rich or poor by
Warren Chase delivered a lecture there last
Penona Intermted In phyalcal culture are cnnlJally In
*
Witli this attitude toward knowledge, the circumference.
turning to liis ledger. It is tho heart• tliat makes ALL
vllcd to attend theThurada.v nnd Monday evening meet
*
Wednesday evening. Mrs. H. T. Stearns has re
3w—Oct. 19.
’
a man rich. Ho is rich or poor according to what Inga, at 7M o’clock p. M., at 20 Essex street.
speaker
declared
that
tlie
attitude
of
the
Ameri

cently given a satisfactory course of lectures.
Mr. Mortimer Wilson, a trance mediu m but re- ]10 ;8) 110j according to wliat lie lias,
BOOK AGENTS WANTED^-fo'canvass for
can Church toward Reform was in no way aston
---------------——ClmrlM W Elliot!', new work, HEMAIIKAIILE CIIAHishing. That attitude every intelligent American cently developed, as we are informed by A. A.
ALTEIIS .nd MF.MOUAIILE PLACE
*
or THE HOLY
Capital Tests of tbe ReUablllty of the know had been one of uncompromising hostil Frisbie, of Vassar, Mich., delivered an able dis- Look out for the man, or woman, who is always LAND,
Tlie following arrnv nf conlrlbtttorilMunirb'itl guorBanner of Light Spirit-Messages.
BUtceoflt. vnlno: llr.xiir W
*IU>
llxr.< ni:it'. T. D. Wnol.Kr,
course
in
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Church,
Sept.
26tli,on
telling
you
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for
others
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ity.
LL.D . I'rcx. nl Ynlc Col.; JoFF.t'H Ci xxixcx, D. II.. I.L.D.,
Messrs. Editors—In the issue of Sept. 21,1
»iK.
M.Ci.
A coating of three parts lard and ono part rosin, Pre. of Wealrv.n Univ.: Hr *iHi.v.Tito>i
Here the speaker ventured the bold statement the occasion of tlie funeral of Charles Marble, a
read a message purporting to bo from tlie spirit of
of It. I.. Ac.. Ac. It l» R new end original work by th. ar au
applied to farm tools of iron or steel, will effect- thor.. and Its auhjerts are approved by clergymen of all de
Howard M. Burnham, who asserts that liis body that not a single radical reform, social, civil, or lad of four years' earthly experience.
nominations. Agrttla.itrc mccllng wit), uupnrallelrd eneeeee,
wns killed at the battle of Chickamauga, in Sept. moral, liad ever been set on foot in tills country
The London Times says Garibaldi is determined na"y prevent rust.___________
Utieral Inducemritls itlfentl For full particular, and t.rmi,
1863, while commanding Battery. H, Oth Artillery. which did not find in tlio Church its stanchest
.ddreas the publishers, J. B. BUItK A CO., Hartford, Conn.
to “ go to Rome ’’ at nny cost.
American cars nre to be put on tlie railroad
Oct. 19.—Iw
■ ,
Knowing an officer of that name to have once
belonged to tliat regiment, I made special inquiry, and most formidable opponent. And when fie
T?RIJir FAKW for Mie in Berlin.
An excursion party is forming in Helena, Mon- fr°m London to Liverpool._____
in order to test tho truth or falsity of tbo letter or concluded bis detailed nnd searching examination
J? Camion Co.,
Jezurv. xlfUAtrd near Hnllniad fruDi,
The man who wns hemmed in by a crowd lias . PhllndrlphlA to New York and Atlantic City, containing nine
message. At tlie U. S. Arsenal in this city Liglit of the course of the Church in relation to tlie tana, to visit tlio falls of the Yellowstone, where
ty
HcrvB
of
mi nrrlor Mill run Fiitrn. grain nr grass: locntlon'
Battery " G," of tlie 5th Artillery is stationed, anti-slavery reform, all felt that his statement it is said tho whole volume of the river is precipi- becn troubled with a stlcli in liis side ever since,
high and licnlthv, hutldIng* convenient, with lirge fruIt trees;
and I inquired of one of tlie sergeants if he ever
•ccrMlble by tlnce public roads, and
v
m
*
be divided Into
tated over a precipice sixteen hundred feet high, I
. ,
, ----- -——----,
small
fruit farms. Enquire of
F. KIMBALL.
knew Lieut. Burnham during the war; also,if kill was not too strong.
and loses itself in a lake twenty-flve or thirty
Son’e^f who has the figures, says that more
Oc’.lft.
*W>
L
Agknt. Berlin. New Jersey.
The final conclusion reached by the speaker ^(1
ed. to state when nnd how. His reply was so ex
.J.Uli onntalnn
I.La.l COttOD llRfl 1)0611 (ICfitrOVeU Oy fifO 811(1 OtllOF CRfllD
.
A NI>Y"TIIE IM.-HIh hiHtory7h<)w Tic beactly in perfect harmony with the message, thnt 1 was, that the Church passes invariably tiirough miles in circumrerenco, wuicn contains an iRiana ..
within tbo last twe ity-two years, than it 1
.
*
gan. and what he hs» done
*,
lita W<stem trip, and other
at once showed it to him, when, after reading it, three phases in reference to every reform. 1st, of several hundred acres area, covered with boilIntercMlng
*.
matter
50 pages and 40 picture
.
*
All for 20 cent
*;
ing
springs
would
take
to
pay
tlio
national
debt.
he declared it to be true in every detail.
Hfor|l. There’* hardlv a man living that will not Imve it.
The
phase
of
ignorant
indifference.
2d,
Tbe
Now tlie sergeant is thoroughly adverse to any
poRt'pald
<in
receipt
of
price.
Addrcu,
HUNT
EH
&
<’O.,
n Anthony, in behalf of ,i.„
a
Consider
how few
things
___ 2w-Oct. >9.
thing that savors of Spiritualism, but he candidly phase of infidel opposition. 3d, The phase of open
Susan B.
the American
,
...
7 aro worthy of anger, Hinsdale, N. H.
admitted tlie case in question to bo true.
opposition. The first phase is brought about by Equal Rights Association, 37 Park Row, New and you will wonder that any but fools should ho QMALL FARMS, near New York, for sale on
If tills has sufficient merit to insure its insertion, ignorance of the facts and merits of tlie case. York, has Just issued in neat tract form, Weiide)! n wrat11'
very ea
*y
*.
term
*
Agent
warned, by B. FRANKLIN
you are at liberty to use it, if it will in any way
CLARK, I Park I’laco, Xew York.__________ 4w»-<»rt, in.
Tbe
second
is
induced
by
unmanly
nnd
unright

Phillips,
Henry
Ward
Beecher,
Geo.
Wm.
Curtis,
»,
ia
|_
tend to advance die cause of onr beautiful religion.
nn. J.H. HEBO will open a Boarding
eous fear of an agitation which may break up and Mrs. John Stuart Mill, on Equal Suffrage
Truly yours,
Isaac P. Aiken.
. „ .
. ’
...
.
A-7 School for Young Ladle, at Willow I’ark. Westboro ,
Little Rock, Arkansas, Sept, 29,1867.
parishes and hinder denominational movements. for Men and Women.
0Uver Dltson & Co- have Jl,Rt P»Wl»bed two M»t ,<in Wednoaday, Dec. 4. IW. I'iitaicai. ExKKCiM;».nd
ai.tii* nromlninl feature. Superior Teacher, for every
.
--------------:---- more of Laura Hastings Hatch’s beautiful com- 1I.
Tlie third comes in after the progress of public
hranclt of education. Send for Naw Clui'fLAli, giving full natThe Muscatine (Iowa) Journal records the dis- positions, entitled “ Mozart’s March of Triumph," tlculara.
4w-Oct. |9.
Sept. 28, we printed the spirit-message of Susie opinions, brought about by means wholly outside
Bridgman to ber parents. It contains many test of tiie Church, lias made it respectable and safe covery of an ancient brick, supposed to have been and •• Merrily, Merrily Sing.” These pieces will MRS. H. A. CASWELL, Clairvoyant and Test
mado something moro than ten centuries ago, on be appreciated by all lovers of music. Mrs. AU. Medium, ex.mini', eml pre»erllie> for dl.e.ie, N<». M
facts. George Filer, Esq., of Belchertown, in this for the Church to participate in tlie reform.
l'.rn<ant xlreet. lln.lon, Mui. Hour, from 10 *
. x. to 11’
_
___ 2««-<kl. 19.
State, informs us that be called at Mr. Bridg
In conclusion, tlie speaker encouraged his hear- the bank of the Cedarriver, near Lord’s Ferry, four Hatch Is an inspirational composer, and many of end 2 r. X. to A I'. X.
feet below tlio surface of tlie ground. Further in- jjel. pieces are remarkable for tlieir exquisite
man’s a few days since, and inquired if Susie’s ere to wait and work on in patience.
ROGERS? Norm Market street, I’hil.
• odelphla, Wholesale Dealer In Field end Oflrden Heed.,
message was true. Mrs. B. assured him that
Tlio Spiritualist reform was now hated and op- vestlgatlons are to be made. Noah was running I beauty. Sho will soon take rank with tho most
Oct. 19.
every statement was correct, with perhaps one। posed by tho Church; but its principles liad tbq Lord’s Ferry about this time, and he probably popular musical authors of tlio day.
EXPOSITION IJNIVERSELLE,
exception, which is this: Susie speaks of her fa already permeated all tlio Churches. They were ’ lost this brick out of Ills hat, which will turn up Ditaon & Co. have also Just Issued tlie follpwjng new musical compositions: “ Strangers Yet,”
.
PARIS, 1HOT.
ther having had a “ paralytic stroke ”; but the। in tlie pulpits and tlio pews of every parish. in tlio" further investigations.”
physician who attended him thinks it was not' Presently publio opinion would make them popu- ' Judge Edmonds's Tracts on ■' tlie Philosophy * «<”>!? »>y Clarlbel; The Refuge-" Jesus, Loverof
that, though lie does not know positively what' lar. Then wheu it was respectable and safe to do of Spiritualism,"issued in an attractive stylein two my Soul,"—quartet, witli tenor nnd soprano solos,
Droftdwnj'i IVcw York
*
the matter was. Tbe chances are that the spirit' so, clerical gentlemen who held by Spiritualism small volumes, at 25 and 30 cents each, by Henry by George H. Martin; " While shepherds watcli
*
AWAHDF.H,
is right.
''
in private but affcotod a shudder when it was Witt, 67 Fourth street, Broqklyn, N. Y., are hav- their flocks," and " I would not live alway," being
Over Elghly-Two Competltaru,
THK HIOBEHT PREMIUM,
mentioned before the public, would be as eager as ing a large sale. A more concise and complete Nos. 3 and 5 of tlie Melodia Sacra collection of
A Good Man Departed.
treatise on tho subject has not yet appeared in Sacred Music,by A. Andrews; "God be merciany to hail and adopt the new knowledge.
A GOLD MEDAL,
.
r[ j
.
ful,” No. 13 of L. II. Southard's collection of mornWe regret to learn that our friend, Joseph ForMr. Bruce is not formally connected witli tlio
ron the riurr.orioN or
'
- -----------------—r
Ingandeveningsongs; "ThePrairld Rose Waltz,” Hewlua Mnehlne.,
Byth, of Buffalo, N. Y., has been obliged to suc Spiritualist movement, but is a Universalist 1
nnd Button-Mole Mnrhlnee.
A foolish man in Hendricks county, Indiana, fOr piano, by W. Turner; “ Sh'lly Slially Valse,” raillKnnly (lout Mkiial for this branch of mannfiicture.
cumb to disease, and close up bis mortal career’ clergyman in regular standing with his denorni1
iiuaros
ornce;
ns
Washington street,
'named
Janies
Adams,
ate
thirty-two
peaches,
a
by
Harry
Hardy.
of usefulness. After a lingering illness of nine1 nation. Yet lie is not so tied to liis sect as to be
Aug. 31.—3m
II. C. HAYDEN, A<ixt<T. _
■
__________ ...________ ;__
months bis- spirit left the form for tbe Summer unwilling to invite Spiritualists into his pulpit, coupleof muskmelons nnd one raw sweet potato,
and drank two gallons of buttermilk. Ho leaves To the Friends of RellgiouM Freedom
Land on the morning of Oct. 5th, Bro. Forsyth ot to preach for thorn when invited.
a widow.
jn. Connecticut.
was no ordinary man. His soul was in every
HE Hplrit-World has looked In mercy on acene
*
ol iuiitr
*
Ing from the ute of strong dhink. and riven a hfhkdt
good work. He fully accepted the truths of the
THE fraying priest.
Brother Foss,our State Agent, has mado bis reTest Mediums.
that taxes away all desire ibr It. More than Kight Thuu«•and have been redeemed hy Its use within tho last hvvcii.
Spiritual Philosophy, and was very efficient in
I do not like to hear lilin pray
port to tlie President of tbe Association for tlio i w
Almost every day we hear of new nnd remark
*
.................................................................................
.
__________
sustaining our cause. When Colchester and the able test mediums. It seems as if tbo spirit-world
On bended knees about an hour,
month of September,
If you cannot call, send "tarnp for Circular, and read what
It
hat
done
for
.
*
other
.
Eddy mediums were arraigned and persecuted for bad been aroused by recent attacks upon its in
FW1XM
For ‘be en°o™8«Tnt you ,,avo Rlve,n ,0Ur
W The medicine can be given without tha knowhd^v ot
*
tlw
patient. Addreaa. <’- CLINTON BEERS M. !» . No.
possessing medium powers, lie camo to their aid struments, and determined to vindicate its own . I’d rather see lilin go to mill,
Agent in the work of reform, wherever lie lias 070
Washington atreet. Boit’on, Mask.
4w—Rept‘28.
and contributed means to defend them in tlie cause nnd defend its phenomena, botli in tlio light
And buy tlio luckless brother broad,
been called to labor, in kind words and money,
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OCTOBER 19, 1867.
be possible to destroy that condition or thing—to your speaker lives after death, it matters not; tiie unmanageable. But if I, or the spirits through must furnish the medium,and, if lean, I will come
annihilate it. Not to change it, for a change of law Is clear, and obey it you must. And if the me, could throw him into the magnetic sleep, then and do so. Butfor want of better conditions I have
form does not destroy tlie life, by any means. But law says it is hard to give a name that is regis all that would cease; he wonld become very mode free to use what is offered here, and I am
Each Message in tills Department of the Ban if you could separate God from anything, or any tered upon the mind of the sitter, then the law quiet, and I could lead him out of his wild fan most thankful for them, though I wonld rather
ner of Light we claim was spoken by the Spirit place, you could entirely blot it out from exist must be obeyed. There is no going around it nor cies. To illustrate, let me tell you: One day he have made my communicalion in private. Still I
whose name it bears, thropgh the instrumentality ence. You mny say thnt tho rose is blotted ont through it. You must bow down before it.
came to me, I think about two months—it might am satisfied with it as it is.
Sept. 0.
of
_ _________
.
.
Q.—Will the controlling spirit at the Banner be a little more or less—before my death, and he
from existence when it is faded and all its com
Mrs. J. H. Conant,
Hany L. Simpson.
while in an abnormal condition called the trance. ponent parts are crumbled to dust, or cast into of Light Circle please explain to mo why it is says, “ The spirits tell me that I must cross the
Tlieso Messages indicate that spirits carry with the atmosphere. This is not so; tho rose is living tliat I very often behold objects, places and things water; that I must go to England; that they have
I died six years ago in Brooklyn, New York.
them the characteristics of tiieir earth-life, to that still. It possesses its own distinct life Just ns per I never beheld before, when my eyes are closed, a very great work for me to do there, and that I
beyond—whether for good or evil. But those who fectly after it lias faded as before. So witli every especially on retiring to rest for the night. At shall be unfolded perfectly there, and see when I My father’s name was Samuel Simpson,and my
name was Harry L. Simpson. I learned a great
leave the earth-sphero in an undeveloped state,
thing—all things are changing their form, chang times I can at will see landscapes, houses—with get there what they want me to do. And now I
eventually progress into a higher condition.
many of these things before I came here, and as
ing
tiieir
manifestations,
but
never
losing
their
their
various
shapes
nnd
locations
—
roads
with
Tlio questions propounded at these circles by
am going. I am going to raise money to go, and my father was killed in battle, and my mother Is
mortals, are answered by spirits who do not nu life. So, then, God is everywhere; as much with their windings and turnings, various objects about they tell me I shall get it, and I am going to set
left, I felt quite sure she wonld be glad I should
nounce their names.
you to-day as be will be two hundred years in the a door-yard, etc., all of which come before mo right about it now." Said I, “ George,you will do
come back and tell her how we are. My mother
We ask the reader to receive no doctrine pnt.
future,
ns
much
as
he
was
two
hundred
years
ago.
like
a
moving
panorama.
At
other
times
these
no such thing. I do not think the spirits want has since then gone to her friends in the West-t.
forth by Spirits in these columns that doos not
comport with his or her reason. All express as God is the same yesterday, to-day and forever. things appear to me of a sudden, when no thought you to do it. I do not think you are able to go, in Illinois. Father wants her to know we have
much of truth ds they perceive— no more.
Tlie forms are perpetually changing, but the life had been taken of them, and all which appear or fit to go, anyway." " But I will go. I will go.
known all—how much she has suffered, and how
remains forever constant. Well, then, God isjust very life-like and natural. Often I will see per I feel as if I could murder you for opposing me,”
badly she has been treated by those who should
The Banner of I.litht Free Circles.
the same to-day as he was in tho days of Adam. sons, men and women, that I never saw before;
I had a terrible struggle to overcome that wild
These Circles are held nt No. 158 Washing All spirit means God. All form means God’s ex notice their clothing, expressions, etc. Often see fancy, and bring him under control, but I suc have been very kind to her. My father was
killed before Richmond, and he is very sorry he
ton street, Room No. 4, (up stairs,) on Monday,
Tuesday and Thursday Afternoons. The pression. There Is Just as much spirit to-day as machinery, pictures, and ten thousand other ceeded in doing It. When in tho magnetic sleep did n’t leave things in a more settled way, so that
.
things. Now, is this anything more or less than he was perfectly manageable, and when he came
circle room will be open for visitors at two o'clock; there was then, and vice versa.
mother would know what to do; so that she
services commence nt precisely1 three o’clock, af
Q.—Wns the idea of the Emancipation Procla what is commonly called imagination? Some out was perfectly calm. He says, “ Well, I do wonld not have been swindled out of everything
ter which time uo ono will be admitted. Dona mation original witli Abraham Lincoln, or was it times these visions are annoying to me; nt other not know but’you are right, and I had better wait.”
that was liers. But he can’t help it now, but
tions solicited.
.
times very pleasant It would be quite a satis And this was only one of many times that I will do all he can toward making her comfort
■'
Mrs. Conant receives no visitors on Mondays, suggested by some other persons?
A. — Absolutely there is nothing original. faction to me to see an explanation of these things. turned him from some wild course. And he al able while she stays here—and I shall, too. I-was
Tuesdays, Wednesdays or Thursdays, until after
A.—Absolutely there is no such thing as imag ways said the spirits told him to do it. And he in my eleventh year. I can't help feeling just a
six o'clock p. M.' She gives no private sittings.
Abraham Lincoln was, to a very great' extent,
acted upon by outside spirit influences, and he ination. Everything that exists at all has a cause thought so, but it was only a wild freak of the little sad on coming here, because I.would like to
jy All proper questions sent to onr Free Cir knew that he was thus acted upon. He knew that for existing. It is absolute. It has been born of abnormal condition. This condition was Induced meet my mother, and I thought I should, so I nm
cles for answer hy tlie invisibles, nro duly attend it was the will of God, and the will of tlie spirit something, not of nothing. Something that is by physical ailments, nnd those physical ailments a little disappointed. I misunderstood those who
ed to, nnd will bo published.
world, that the blnck man shonld bo made free, simply imagination is born of nothing. This can bad been npon him for years, but I was strongly assisted me to come here. I understood them to
and lie took tbo Presidential duties upon him witli not be. I presume that your correspondent is to in hopes of overcoming them, of his passing be say I wonld meet my mother, instead of that I
Invocation.
■
the express intention of performing this duty, a certain extent spiritually unfolded in the per yond that stage nnd becoming sola master of his would reach her by coming. I'd like her to know
Oh God,our Fatlierand our Mother, though wo should God open tlie way. And he prayed earn ceptive faculties, or, in other words, his spirit‘sees own body, and then If it was right that tho spirit that I met my sister, aud that she is a beautiful
have ascended the Mount of Transfiguration, nnd estly and faithfully that God might open the wny, these things without the aid of the usual medium world should use him here, they could use him spirit here. She was a baby—do n’t • remember
have talked with Moses and Elins, still tho bur nnd he ever promised tliat if the way wns opened —the eye. We have always told you that the perfectly; but as it was, all control was more or anything about tbe earth—has no recollection of
den of our prayer is 11 Nearer, my God—nearer to he would perform the work—and how well ho did spirit sees by perceiving, not by seeing as you see less imperfect; and from this Spiritualists should the earth at all, she says. Mother must not feel
Theo." Nearer to that holy standard of justice, it is not for me to say. His works he has left be through the eye; it perceives. To you, who see all learn a lesson. Tho lesson is this: To place bad about that, because she has been taught to
differently, this is vague, cloudy, foggy, indistinct; tho most perfect conditions around your mediums love her very dearly, and will be Just as glad,
'
truth nnd lovo which every soul rears for itself, hind him, You may judge of them.
nnd unto which every sonl strives to worship. Oil
Q—What became of tho Ark of tho Covenant, but to those who have come under that condition, that are possible. Bender them as harmonious as when her time comes to meet her, as I shall.
Lord, when we behold nations plunging into the together with tlie written law of Moses, at tbo first it is clear, perfect, real and distinct The spirit, possible, and avoid all disease—organic disease. Still she do n’t remember her here. She thinks It
as a spirit, is able to recognize forms and condi Functional disease, they tell us, has very little to very strange that people can like to live on the
whirl|iool of war witli each other, tlion it is thnt destruction of the temple of Solomon?
we would write for thorn this Inscription, "Near
A.— There nre a variety of opinions con tions better—upon a larger scale—through per do with spirit manifestations, but organic disease earth, and are so loth to die. But it is because
er, oh God—nearer Io thee." For we know thnt cerning this. Somo say it was destroyed by a ception than through physical sight It can gather sometimes interferes terribly with it, and under she do n’t know anything about the attractions of
every nation rears for itself a high nnd holy stnnd- certain class of priests or rabbis; some determine a larger amount of area. It can be here and see, such conditions you should constantly be on the earth, and how hard it is to die. She do n’t re
nrd and endeavors to worship thereunto. Hut it is tliat it wns caught up into heaveq, being first and a thousand miles away and see. It can be alert. Weigh and measure everything that is member anything about dying. But I do.
its Ignorance, its weakness, tiint causes it to fall spiritualized and etherenllzed to facilitate its as hold the doings of the bed-chamber, and thodo- given through that organization.
My father says when my mother learns to get
Poor George! he was poor here. He had many used to these things, and gets oyer tbe first shock
anil stumble In tlie way, therefore wo have pity; cent. There is another class who believe that it ings of the palace in a far-off land. It can behold
scenes
in
the
spirit-world
nnd
scenes
here
upon
therefore it is that we pray earnestly for nation wns destroyed by tlie Gentiles. This is to me the
crosses to bear, and I can in all sincerity and hon of wonder that will be produced by our coming,
earth, for the soul in tho absolute is perfect, and esty acquit him of the crime of murder. He was he shall try to do something tangible for her—try
alities. And.oli Lord, when wo enter social life, most rational belief.
.
nt all times clairvoyant.
and find there thy clilldren warring with each
no more accountable for that act, and should no to help her by influencing her—by impressing her.
Q.—Will you be kind enough to tell me if there
Q.—By one of the audience:. I understood you more have been held accountable for it, than for I am going now, sir. Good-day.
other, and find there from many a lip words of is nny hope of reformation of ono of our family
Sept. 9. ,
slander, hatred and ill-will, then it is for them, oh who lias for the last six years become a drunkard? to say that the rose, after its component parts had • his natural birth. I pity him. And I havo the
mingled with the earth, or the atmosphere, still 'same pity and love for him now that I had when
Lord, tliat wo pray earnestly that they may como
glance conducted by Theodore Parker; letters
A.—Tliis is n personal inquiry, and demands a
nearer to tlieo—nearer to that beautiful, divine personal investigation, and tlio question should continued to exist. Was that the correct idea? here.
•
answered by H. Marion Stephens.
standard of truth, nearer to that holy standard of have been put in a little different form. And it Is that rose a spiritual rose?
I saw he had good medium powers, if the body,
A.—Yes, it is a spiritual rose.
love.that ail life perpetually rears for itself. Our would have been better to have addressed it to
could only be made what was necessary to per
Invocation.
Q.—How long does it continue to exist?
Father, our Mother, wo bow down at the foot of somo person who was familiar witli the family,
fect control. So, by tlieadviceofmyspiritguides,
A.—Its life exists forever, but it changes its I did all I could to cure him of his terrible trou
Oh Lord, thou art our Father, and we are all
every cross and nsk for strength to bear it up tlio who could como in rapport with tliem, and then
form perpetually. The rose, and every other ble, and to assist those spirits who from time to thy children. Thon hast gathered us together
ateep of Calvary; nnd even if we nre called upon tlie question could have been better answered.
form objective, is constantly changing. Though
from all parts of tby Universe, and thy holy ben
to ascend tlio cross nnd become crucified again
Q.—Will tho controlling intelligence please to you cannot perceive the change that is going on, time aided me to control him legitimately and ediction rests upon every soul; and the voice of
and again for truth's sake, wo nro ready to say
harmoniously.
When
these
wild
freaks
came
" Amen—even so let it be.” Wo thank thee, oil tell us why spirits do not give their whole names still it is changing. By-and-by there comes a upon him, it was neither himself nor tho spirits; thine inspiration every soul lias heard, and every
Divine Fashioner of every event in life, that tliou when asked so to do whilecommnnlcating through radical change. Tlie rose fades. It is dead, you so do not charge my murder upon them or him. soul has responded, eacli according to the abilities
hast allowed that wo should return to 'mortal life test mediums? They will give thoir first name, but say. But is it really dead? No; it is living, Charge it upon the abnormal condition that at with wldch tliou hast blessed them. We hear
thee saying, “It is well—they are all my chil
taking upon our spirits the crosses of human life seldom give the surname, when if tlie whole name blooming in the'atmosphere still. Its life re tended him and upon natural laws.
dren."
• and bearing them up humnn Calvaries. Wo thank were given it would give much better satisfaction mains. It is a spiritliar rose, precisely as it was
When
Gov.
Geary
shall
come
to
the
spirit

a material rose—for every material form has its world and learn what a great mistake he has
Oh Lord, thy servants who still linger in the
tlieo that wo are permitted to again deal w ith hu to skeptical peoplo.
A.—All spirit is obliged to uso tbe medium of internal spiritual form, tliat corresponds to the
confines of the flesh and still worship at chang
man conditions; that we aro permitted to again
made,
then
the
mantle
of
a
terrible
remorse
will
assist in liberating souls from the bondage of su matter in communicating upon tlie plane of mat external. Your atmosphere, such as the rose be thrown over him, and he will find it not a very ing and decaying -shrines, they, and they alone,
perstition, of error nnd of bigotry. Wo thank tlieo ter. You use tlie body which you call your own. blooms in here, is the soil thnt the rose grows in comely garment for his spirit; but it will so are in doubt. .And for faith for those here, oh
that out of all the confusion that surrounded our It is your medium, nnd by long assimilation you Ih the hereafter. Your atmosphere is as dense to cleanse tliat spirit from bigotry, that he will ba Lord, we most fervently pray. Gather them Into
thy bosom of holy trust; bathe their brows with
souls in the past we nre now enabled to behold have become thoroughly used to its control. You tlie spirit—the freed spirit—as the soil is to you. enabled to rise through It.
thy living waters of truth; quicken their spirits
tliedivlno harmony in Jho present. Wo thank know how to use It. It has become in the exter And it is in that that the rose takes on the other
I
was
sorry
to
hear
him
say,
as
he
did
to
one
of
thee,oh Lord,our God, for tho cold words ofbigot- nal a part of your spirit, because all the manifest condition of life, and becomes a rose in tho spirit George’s friends who called to plead for his life, with fire from thine own holy altar, and purge
ry nnd superstition that fell from tlio lips of our ations of your spirit have been to a certain extent land. Oil, this study is so grand, so beautiful, that he would make.him an example against all thou all souls in mortal from that most dreadful
brother teachers in mortal life against ourselves ■lone with the medium, the body; therefore through tliat when we once enter upon it we are never Spiritualism. _ So then it was Spiritualism that pestilence called fear. Oh! make thy children .
—praying that our mouth might bo closed; pray this medium you can more perfectly manifest as ready to leave it.
he executed, or tried to, and not George. And as everywhere learn to love thee without fear.
ing that thou mightst put a hook nround us to a spirit, than through any other. By-and-by death
Q—I can understand that the substance of tbe God is greater than lie, the very example that he Mike them receive thy baptism that casteth out
draw us into tho hell of annihilation—oh Lord, comes. It cuts the cord that bound you to the rose still continues to exist as a rose. But if tliis intended to turn against Spiritualism, God will all fear, and giveth the soul to know it is thine,
even for those dark experiences we most devout medium, tlie body. The golden bowl is broken, spiritual rose continues to exist, how long, nnd make nse of to show up Spiritualism in a clearer and thine eternally. Father, God of nations and.
ly thnnk thee, for now we can perceive that it is the cord is destroyed, or cut asunder, but the wliat causes the dissolution of that spiritual rose? and more perfect light. Tbe very act that was of souls, Perfect Love, around which every soul,
by that darkness thou hast been aldo to give fountain of life remains. Now, then, if the foun
A.—Tlie length of time that is required to per perpetrated through his bigotry, God will turn to like a satellite, revolves! thy voice wo will ever
blrtii unto the ray of sunlight tiiat now eheers us tain would manifest again upon tho earthly plane, fect or bring about a radical change, is determined good account forhis holy child, Spiritualism. And follow. Thy love we will ever seek to understand.
it
must
seek
out
a
medium;
aud
your
own
good
on our way. Father and Mother, Spirit all holy
by the necessary conditions of tbe rose, or the Gov. Geary and a thousand other governors can Thy greatness we will ever rest upon; to-day and
nnd perfect, tliou hast no need tiiat wo pray, but sense will tell you that unless the medium could conditions of the rose as allied to spirit-life. Un not change his purpose or thwart his laws. Ho is forever we will praise thee; and in tlie deep
we have need to prny. Therefore it is thnt wo be used for many times by the spirit, a id they der some conditions roses fade or change their tho same—ns our good teacher, Parker, tells us— places of our souls—there we will hope that wells
havo prayer nlways with us; therefore it is that become perfectly assimilated with it, the mani forms very quickly; under others they remain the same yesterday, to-day and forever. And al of living water shall gnsh fortli, that the nations
we ought ever to bo found nenr unto prayer, for festations must be more or less imperfect. If the without a change a much longer time. So it is though you may commit a legal murder to may drink nnd be satisfied, that thou art God to
then we shall bo near unto duty nnd unto n recog spirit can but manifest imperfectly through the with regard to the form of the rose in the spirit annihilate Spiritualism, every day in the year, day and forever. Amen...
Sept. 10.
nition of nil those deeds of holiness that go to medium that Nature has furnished it—your own land. There nre favorable nnd unfavorable con still Spiritualism will live and thrive, for it is of
bodies,
namely
—
then
surely
you
should
not
ex

mnko up the heaven of the soul. Father and
ditions. Here if you cut the rose from the parent God. And by-and-by these very bigots will
Questions and Answers.
Mother, upon thine altar wo iny our gifts. Tliey pect perfect manifestations through a medium that stalk it soon withers; there it only changes its come and sit under its branches and acknowledge
Ques.—We often see throngh personating me
is
simply
taken
up
for
the
occasion.
Spirits
labor
nro liuifiblo, but they aro not unworthy. Nny, for
form if you cut it from the parent stalk. Life its perfectness and worth. They must see how diums the death scene, as we call it, so faithfully
thou bast blessed them, else they would not havo under a great many more disadvantages in return rises by slow nnd distinct degrees; form changes they are destined to go beyond the little boundary enacted, that it seems but a repetition of the same
been. Therefore we have hope that in tbe future ing to manifest here after death, than you have any also by slow and distinct degrees. There is no of earth. They aro destined to live as I am liv thing. Now, what I wish to know is this: Howls
they will become stars to guide us up the steep of idea of. When they return they are suddenly vacuum in Nature. There may seem to be, but ing, notwithstanding poor George pounded me so it so faithfully reproduced? Is the departing
eternity, stars to bless us, stars, oh Lord, to crown ushered back again to the world they have been really there is no great stretch between the death mercilessly.
’ ’
spirit conscious all the time enough to remember
us in that kingdom of peace nnd joy to which taken from, and a thousand—perhaps ten thou of the rose here, and the life of the rose in the
Say I send much love to all I have left; and I so definitely all those motions of the physical? I
sand
times
ten
thousand
—
things,
thoughts,
forms,
every sonl aspires. Amen.
Sept. 9.
spirit-land. Life is nil connected. There is no am now—in the capacity of medium here—serv have always thought there was a time when most,
conditions, press upon them, aud their medium
separation, though a constant change is going on ing God in that line Just as I did on earth, and I if not all, were unconscious — at the time of
is imperfect, consequently they find their work
through a vast variety of form through which life am satisfied to serve in that way. The poor rep change, or immediately after. Is it so?
Questions and Answers.
■
very hard, and they struggle, oh how earnestly
Ans.—The soul never for ono instant loses its
Controlling Spirit.—If you have queries, and laboriously sometimes, to given even one is manifest. Still there is no break. There is. resentations of certain spiritual Mrhjs that I en
perfect harmony, notwithstanding there seems at deavored to trace when in earth-lire, were but the consciousness—that .which belongs to it ah an im
Mr. Chairman, we aro ready to consider them.
word. Names are hard to give; first, for this rea
beginning of the glorious reality that shall be mortal soul. Butit is sometimes shutout from the
Ques.—Will the intelligence give' his opinion son: When the sitter comes into rappqrt with the times yery great discord.
Sept. 9.
of the following text?
experiences of human life, by tbo circumstances
Q—Is there a spiritual rose separated from the mine, I know, in this life.
medium and the spirit who has a deMro to pos
“AndJesus when he was baptised went up sess the medium and to manifest through it, tie spirit stalk, at the same time the material rose is
that surround itself and attend human life;
straightway outof the water, andlo! the heavens
separated from tho parent stalk?
.
Therefore it is that it is sometimes unconscious to
John Hollingford.
were opened unto him, and he saw tlie spirit of first, most intense, and most positive thought of
A.—No, not necessarily; no more than a spirit
It is thirty-four years this very day since I external circumstances, but never in the absolute
God descending like a dove and lighting upon the sitter is tbe name of the party that ip to con
him. and lo! a voice from heaven, saying, This is trol. It is perfectly natural that this should be limb is separated from the parent trunk simply be died. And the locality was Liverpool, England, unconscious of its own soul realities. These repe
my beloved son, in whom I am well pleased.”
first; that it should occupy tbe most prominent cause the external limb has been separated. St. Marks street. Tliere was then some trouble titions of scenes, called scenes of death, a^p easily
Ans.—There can bo hut ono rational opinion seat in the realirf of thought, but its naturalness Those who have lost their physical limbs, will attending my mortal affairs, and it was said that produced, because they make a very vivid and
concerning that text, it seems to us. It is a well- does not prevent it from being the greatest barrier tell you that they can tell by analogy precisely all was not right ,with reference to my death. very clear impression upon tbe mind of every
known fact, or it is generally believod by those to the giving of the name that could possibly be how the external limb hns been disposed of. This And even now a stain rests, upon those who re spirit. Though in the external there is no-con
who claim to have a knowledge of the manifesta interposed. If it were possible for the sitter to they are able to do by virtue of the mngnetlc con main, And since! have learned I can come sciousness, in the internal the spirit is conscious
tions of spirits disembodied, thnt Jesus was a me render liis mind entirely passive to what might nection between the two. Tho spirit limb re back, I thought it best to do what I am able to and active, and tbe recording angel never fails to
dium for such manifestations; tiint his entire life come, the manifestations would be faf more reli mains intnet, while the material one has been toward washing out the stain and making the take down the most minute circumstances.
was but a series ofspirit manifestations. Beseem able, and names would come much easier. Why severed. But the spiritual one can be severed wrong right
Evertbing is faithfully transcribed, and therefore
.
ed to stand with one foot u;x>n the spirit shores is it that there is scarcely any difficulty in giving Just as the material one can be.’ There are quite
The name of John Hollingford is a very com can be, under proper circumstances, reproduced.
and tlie other here, and there was a perfect distri names at this place? Now ask yeurself tho ques as many amputations in tho spirit-land as on mon one, but there was but one of that name in These mediums are mirrors that seem to be hung
bution of spiritual-power through his organiza tion as I have asked it. Is it not because you do earth. Jesus said, "If thine eye offend thee, pluck myself, and the disposition of what belonged to between the two states of being, and if the sur
tion. The record tells us that tlie heavens were not know who is coming? Because you have no 'it out and cast it from thee," and he meant some me when here was made by myself, and were I face is clear, the reflection will be correspondingly,
opened, and he saw tho spirit of God, like a dove, expectation of what name is to be giveu? Surely thing more than that which was allied to tho here again I would not change it. And all at clear; but if it is spotted, the reflection will be
descending upon him, and ho heard a voice, say it is. If you expected Edward Everett to speak mere form external. If any member of thy spir tempts to change or to bring some expectant correspondingly deformed.
ing, ’’ This Is my beloved son." Well, why not? to you on a certain occasion, all your minds would itual body offend thee, cut lt off. And if you have thing to light ior the purpose of making a change
Q.—From one of the audience: I would ask
Tbe spirit of God performs like so-cnlled miracles be possessed with the name of Edward Everett, need of a rose—a spiritual rose—to bestow as a will pa futile. I gave what I bad to those who what is the recording angel?
even to-day, and' has performed them in overy aud it would be almost impossible for him to give gift upon your earthly friends, cut it from -the had. need of it. Tliere was not a very largo
A.—It is sometimes called memory. That
age, for in every age there have been ears pttuued the name. He might identify himself In a thou spirit stalk and convoy it to your friends here, if amount then, but it is quite considerable now. I name or term may answer as well as any other.
to spirit voices; there have been eyes that could sand other ways, but to give the namo would be you nre able to do so.
gave to those whose pockets wero empty, and I You have often been told that tbe attribute" of
perceive spirit forms; there have been those, in • hard. All persons who are in tho habit of visiting
Q.—Does tbo spiritual rose exist before the ma bod a right to do so. I withheld from those whose memory was eternal—that whatever condition
tiieir physical senses, who could take cognizance mediums, should remember tliero is a great law terial rose is clothed upon it?
pockets wero full, and I had a right to do so. the soul passed throngh, that condition it retained
of the conditions of spirit-life. Now as Jesus pos governing all spirit manifestations. It governs
A.—No, not as a rose in form. It grows up Now it seems that those whose pockets were then by virtue of ths power of memory, and under
sessed a highly developed physical nnd spiritual you in the control of ydur o wn body. That is your from the material soil. It is a rose and tbo spirit full have become empty, and so they seek to bring certain circumstances it was able to call it up
organization, or, in other words, as he was per medium while you are here. The great law holds of a rose, but its form is first perfected here.
about a change whereby they shall be enabled to again into aqtiye life. The circumstances through
fectly rounded in spiritual and in physical form, good after you have left that body. If you desire
Sept. 0.
fill them. So they say I was dealt foully with, wldch every soul is called to pass, become the
so then he would be well able to receive perfect to return through some other body, there is the
and at this late day strive to bring up something external characteristics of thnt soul, and no one
manifestations from the world of mind. Wo be law meeting you face to face. You cannot in
Mrs. Magilton, a Medium.
out of nothing for tho sake of drawing to them thing, even the most minute, is ever lost.
lieve it to be but a spirit manifestation precisely fringe upon it, cannot put it under your feet It
My name wns Mngilton, and I was a medium selves what does not belong to them, and what,
Q.—What is the view of tbe intelligence of the
similar to tbo manifestations that have occurred is there greater than you are, and you must obey in Philadelphia. Tho cause of my death is too in my opinion, they can never gain.
new secret society which is proposed to be
in every age, and tliat aro occurring on a very it. And the nearer you come to an understanding well known for mo to speak of it. There is no
I visit you here because there is ono member of formed?.
large scale in this age.
of the law governing spirit manifestations, the need of that I am here to defend the poor boy my family—who are about attempting a course
A.—AH' societies, as such, hold within themQ.—Could the ways and dealings of God with better will be the manifestations, and the more who murdered me. And not only to defend him, which I think will fail—who is a believer in these selves both tbe elements of good and of what we
man be equal unless we alternately lived in tho perfect and satisfactory. But the further you are but to defend the spirit-world against certain things, and he has wished, if they were wrong, it term eVll, or tbe greater and lesser good; and as
’ spirit-world and then in this—say about every two from an understanding of the law, the more vague charges that have been made—which charges are might be possible for me to return. And I know we believe that good will finally .triumph overall
hundred years? A great writer says, “ There were will be the manifestations, and tho more unsatis those: that if he was influenced and controlled that be would wish that I should return privately, evil, dr the greater good will finally prevail,, so
just as many spirits in tbe days of Adam as there factory. Therefore become students, every one of by disembodied spirits, it was the disembodied but I could not do it I have tried in many ways, that good which is in all those different societies
are now, or ever will be.” Please give me your you. Enter the school of spiritual science, and spirits who committed the murder. It was neith but all have failed; so I have come here. And will finally bring harmony and peace and a belter
there study day after day, year after year, if need er George nor the disembodied Spirits, neither one now I say that I am satisfied,and wish no change state of things out of the confusion that may id
°PIdIo“’. ...
. .
A.—That seems to be a very vague and singu be, till you shall be able to grapple with the law —bnt simply the abnormal condition that existed made. There are many reasons wbylwish none the inaugural be present. It is believed by a cer
lar question, therefore in all probability our understandlngly. Even then you cannot control between tbe Spirit-world and himself.
made. They are not to suppose that I shall lend tain class of intelligence^ on riatyh,and lit the
answer will be equally vague and singular. I be it, but you will know how to take advantage of
I had been in the habit of opposing hls wild my Influence toward making .any,’ but tho con spirit-land, that all so-called secret societies have
lieve that God is identical with all life, and never it, or, in other-words, to act in harmony with it. fancies, fori thought it was best that I should, and trary. I would be pleased; to,glye' perfect and a tendency to diffuse a spirit .of distrust ovef the
can be separated from life. For if it were possi T.io law is constantly hy you. You cannot sep Indeed I was Instructed by!my spirit guides so. to thorough evidence of my life, of my, personality, peopH’pf the earth;. But this is slmplyan opinion
* opposb him, then' he my identity, to those who are near;to me. But of thoseWhoentertaln.lt, arid in no wise belongs
ble to separate God from anything, any state, any t arate yourself from it, not in any one thought or do. But whenever I did
condition, either of mind or matter, then it would act. Therefore, whether living here, or living as would, for the time, beedme ‘fqrious and almost they have something to do • in the matter. They, elsewhere. The majority, 'however, ! believe,
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have faith in the banding together of soul., if the
otyect ie good.
Q.—What are the real wants or necessities of
Spiritualism at tlie present time?
A.—A real understanding of the laws under
lying the external manifestations.
■
Q.—Do you tliink those wants were duly con
sidered in the last National Convention of Spirit
ualists?
A.—I believe lhe wants are so numerous it
would be impossible to duly consider them in the
short space allotted to your National Conven
tion.
Sopt-10-

Edward G. Warrington.

remember giving it to Sarah. That's hers. Now
fa jgjorstjprr
*
she knows very well that there didn't nobody
else know anything about the fuss about the
watch only themselves; but I know about it, and I NEW UNFOLDING OF SPIRIT-POWER I
THE
DB. GEOKGK B. EMEBBON)
don't know nobody that has a better right to
mOHOMETRIO AND MAGNETIC PHY8I0IAN,
come back and settle tbe fact than me.
■ OF
Stranger, I am no Christian, in the usual ac- Developed to cure diseases by drawing
the disease upon himself, at any distance; can exam
ceptlon of that term. I am a rough customer; ine person
*;
tell how they feel, where and what their disease
*
but If there's any hard work to be done it's me Is, at the same time. One examination 81. Thirty exercise
draw disease nt any distance, 810. Manipulations 82 each.
tbat can do it. And I—I never tell a lie—not un to
Treats patients at a distance by letter, by Inclosing the sum,
TO THE SUPREMACY OF
your name and address. Office lw2 Washington street,
less a lie Is better than the truth. Thenl.don't giving
Boston. Hours from9 a. m. to fl r. m.________ 2n
-Oct
*
12.
know but what I might tell one. But in this case
DR. MAIN'S HEALTH IN8fiTUTK~
I *ve told you- everything true, and all I ask Is
AT NO. 230 HARRISON AVENUE. BOSTON.
that you will stick mein your paper, as you do
MRS. SPENCE'S
HOSE rcnuctlng ex.mln.tlon. by letter will pleue enothers, so my folks can get it and find ont that I
clo.e 31.00, * lock of hair,. return portage .tamp, and the
addreu, and .fate iox and age.I3w—Oct. 5.
am
। happily situated here. I hope the parson will
not
MRS. A. C. LATHAM,
। forget to call for that ticket, because I shall
edical clairvoyant and iiealino medium,
have
it right in hand when he gets ready to como
1
2trJ Waihlngton .treet, Bo.ton. Mn. Latham I. eminent
over,
so If he wants to go below he can have a
ly .uccenftrl In treating Humor., Ilbeumatl.m.dl.eaica ofthe
।
Lung., Kidney., and all Blllou. Complaint.. 1'artle. at a dltchance.
Good-day, sir.
Sept. 10.
<
tance examined by a lock of li.lr. Price 31,00. 13w—Oct. 5.
During the past three yean I have laid before the readers ol
LAURA?HASTINGS HATCHTlnapirationai the Bannf.r, an Immense mass of testimony and evidence

gtto gofa ^tortistnunfs. Mtfo $orlt ^bbtrtisnncnis.
L. H. WILLIS, M. D„
IRRESISTIBLE ARMY FRED.
No. 29 West Fourth Street, New York,
WITNESSES

THE GREAT SPIRITUAL REMEDY,

T

POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE

<NEAB BB0ADWAT,)
p<LAIMR marked success In the treatment of all Chronic
nnd Nervous nt,orders. Epilepsy, at. Vltua
*
Dance, While dwelling, Pornlysla, Loenl nnd
(Jenernl Ikeblllly, Pttln.otuiry Consumption, Ac.
and In a word, all Morbid Condition. nlTertlng lhe
Vital or Functlonul Action ofthe Hy.lrm.
or Office Hours, lor Exnmlnutton, Con.ultntlnn
and Trentment, from 8 to 11 o'clock a. it., .ml from 4 to
7o'clock r.M. Patients unable to call, will be vulted at
tlieir residences.
,
*
C3T
Pee for Examination, 35; for office treatment. »2;
for visits, according to distances, 33 to 35, Including advice.
*
t3T
Patients attended to, and prescribed for by mall, on
enclosing tho fee of Flvo Dollars. Reasonable reductions
made fur tlm poor.
Hept. 28.-tf
'

I feel very singular on coming here to-day. Bo
many strange experiences seem to throng around
me, that I can scarcely command myself. I helonged to a company of sharpshooters attached to
an Alabama regiment, and I was sent here in an
engagement we had with tbe 22d Massachusetts.
INVALIDS: DO YOU KNOW
Medium, will give Musical Mances every Munday. Tues
Was taken prisoner, and died of my wounds. I
Tom Etcherton.
day, Thursday and Friday evenings, at M to H o'clock rnrcisK- which leaves not the shadow of a doubt that tho Grent
remember distinctly of being wafted upon by the
I have a debtof honor, in the shape of a promise i.y, nt hor roKldcncc. H Kittredge place, opposite 69 Friend st., Spiritual Krmedy la without nn equal In tho
* —Oct. 4.
4w
chaplain of the regiment, who paid me a passing to return, to pay. So I am hero at an early date. Boston. Admlirion 2fl cents.
WINCHESTER’S
whole field ofmedlcul science nnd practice. Of
visit after I had heen pronounced mortally I would have my friends in Massachusetts know QAMUEL GROVER, Healing Medium, No. thia I am fully convinced. In presenting that testimony and
GENUINE
O 13 Dtx Place, (opposite Harvard street.) 13tv—Oct. 6.
wounded. He spoke very kindly to mo, and told that I died in New Orleans this morning at four
evidence I have been actuated by but one desire. I desire
RS.
*
M
R. COLLINS still continues to heal the thnt others shnll know tho Positive nnd Nega
me I was very sure to bo able to como back and .o'clock. I had been there just one week. I camo IvX
lick, at No. IV me atreet. Boaton, Maas.
say to my friends I was' leaving what I then down witli the fever peculiar to the climate, and
OF LIME. AND SODA.
Oct. 6.—I3w
tive Powders Just us I know them. I desire no ex
regretted so much I was not able to say. He died this morning at four o'clock. Remembering TVf RS. L. PARMLEE, Medical Clairvoyant, ex- aggeration of their merits, being fully convinced that
'
TIIK SPKCIFIC UEMKDr FoK
says, “You can come back. The heaven you my promise and being able to keep it, I, Tom XTJL aminos by lock ofhalr. 1605 Washington street, Boston. tho simple truth nnd facia, aa I know them to bc^ arc more
HepL H.-13w
*
___________________________ ________
speak of is not bo far off as you suppose. You Etcherton, am here. My age, thirty-nine years,
than sufficient, not only to convince the people, but also to
IMTRSrsrjrYOUNG, Medical UUiivoyantand
NERVOUS DEBILITY,
may be in heaven aud still here."
four months and two days; my profession a gam JLYJL Business Medium, 56 Pleasant atreet, Boktuu, jiiui.
overw helm and break down tho skepticism and opposition of Hci’onilii, Awtlunn, llroin-Iiltlw, Dy
.
*
. He then asked me who I had in what he called bler. Do n’t shudder. It won't hurt you. My
Sept. H.-13W
H.—lSw
*
the entire medical profession. For this reason, my publica
the spirit-land. I told him I had many friends pocket was never shut to tlio wants of poverty,
RS. EWELL, Medical nnd' Spiritual Com- tions with rcganl to tho efficacy of Mrs. Spence's Pos
mnftlcatloni, 11 Dix Place. Terms 8hw.
there, and lie said, “ They will meet you when and I consider that every trade in life is a game
itive nnd Negative Powders, have consisted mainly of
Aug.24.—13w
*
<»t A'ul'n!iitf ultd l>retfiinn<
y।
*
you die." I found he had told me the truth. And of chance. Ahl the profession I followed was as
tho voluntary statements of disinterested parlies—either tho
I believe I should have remained unconscious of honorable as any otlier. I suffered much tlie
statements of the patients thcmselvci, whom the Powden
CHRONIC DI8ORDEHS OF EVERY NATUltE.
the power of return perhaps a very long time, if I last hour of my stay here, and feel it quite sensi
have cured of all manner of diseases, almost miraculously at
had not constantly thought of what he told mo, bly now on returning. I nm here early, because
times; or the statements of honest and liberal physicians, who
PROFESSIONAL TESTIMONY.
and so I mode myself very busy in finding out I do n’t believe in putting off duties that belong “PSYCIIOMEfnY---MIALW
have used them In their practice, with tho same marvelous
nr " AbsI'HE A nmiKin
*
IS Consumption Al Qarnr'nel.
tlie way of return. And in my search I found • to the hour. [Were you acquainted with these
In Intermittent Fever, nml a. liHKcrrai. a i-hi-.«ehva*
NNIE DENTON CRIDGE, who hns—with her brother, nnd unexpected results. Being still actuated hy the snme sin
TIVI-.M
Vneelnallonln
Small
ChurrMII. • • •
him and he assisted me.
*
Prof. William Denton—devoted sixteen yean to the apo glc, earnest desire thnt tho public shall know the truth,
tilings before you passed away?] Quite well,
eln! study of Faychoinetry nnd Its luwa. having made the
“Itli tincvitmlrtl In .V,- rvoua Ili-lillll j , ami I believe It I, tlm
My name, sir, was Edward G. Warrington. I else I would not be here. [Can you refer us to important
discovery that It can be applied to Ukulouv, Min the whole truth, and nothlngbut the truth,as fully oii/.v mnliriur that will cure n pure ca.o of lt."-Dr.
I'.
*
and locates
have a mother in Alabama. I was nineteen any one in Boston who would recognize you?] ino, etc., examine
und aa clearly as I could mako It known, wero I upon the wit.Slrplrr, Turin, X. I'. • • • •• I would nay to all who havo
years of age. My only brother had heen, shot Yes, Gooch—Stephen, 1 think, will perhaps better
ncsvstand before a court of justice, I shall continue the nap (riutriirp III fimiumptini, taxi: inn iikmkiiv. and the
tracing the metalltcrous veins. Indicating the direction tn course that I hnve pursued thus far, of presenting the stub aooiii-r the better."-If. IF. Tuinurud, M. l>., Union
earlier in tlie war. Since my deatli I have learn than anybody else.
Sept 10.
ritlr, I’a.
which mines can he worked to tho best advantage, nnd what
ed that my mother has been at times called in
Metals, Oil nr Coal nny land mny contain.
born fiicta about the Powders, through the unsolicited tes
ltKQUlSiTK8:~X specimen of rock weighing nt least two
sane. But I am possessed with tho idea tliat if I
*
ClfCiiltifH Fr<i«., Write Cerotic. JT1
Cecelia Barnes.
ounces, ns far from tho surface as practicable, wrapped with timony of disinterested witnesses. I shall continue to Intro nr
ItiKldc sheet of white pnpor, kept from nil tinneccMarv contact, duce to the public, from time to time, fk-esli witnesses to
can make lier understand where I am and bow
The person who has just left very nearly ex
promptly mailed. Where boring fur Oil has been com
_.trk , PRICES: In 7 ami IG-ot. Bottles. SI anil 02 each.
we can all return, tbe insanity will pass away hausted all that peculiar life that is so absolutely and
1 hree law. or six small Hollies, lor «5. hv Exiire,,.
tho great and good work which Mrs. Hpence
**
Punitive
menced, n Nand-putnp specimen similarly prepared.
Sold liv nil res|H-ct.-itile IlniKKlsls ev.-rvwlieie-. anil Wholedelineated (rum hand-writing, etc., wrapped nnd Negative Powders arc doing, In all parts of the
and she will he in some respects herself again. I necessary to the returning spirit. lam Cecelia asCliurnctcr
above, and carefully kept from contact wlth other writing
,h" Pmi'U"i"r.
WINCHEHTF.lt Al
am anxious to do this for my own sake and for
or persons. Sometimes glimpses ut the Future arc thus ob United States nnd Territories.
CO., IIO John MltKhT. Ni:w 5 uuk, to whoni milers should
be adilreaseil.
Barnes. I lived twenty-two -years hero upon tained.
hers, because slie is constantly calling me day earth. I was horn in Kentucky, but my parents
Co.. J/inn., June 29/A, 1867.
Tf.ums.—For character. 82 00: for oil. metals, etc., 85 00. Ad
* Cai.iiohma Ai.excv -D. NORCROSS, No. 5 Mont
nr
gomery street. MasoUle Temple. San Fram-l-eo.
dress, Annie Denton Cridgo. Washington. D. C.
Aug. 17.
and night, and so I am bound in tliat atmosphere
Prof. Spknch—My dear Sir: The following Is our experi
moved to New Jersey when I was quite yonng.
NUM Engi.asii Aiit.sei.-tiE.ORGE C. GOODWIN A CO..
J^llnimver street, B.isl.iii,
tr-Seut.lt.
of unrest that surrounds her—in that sphere of Circumstances took ine to the State of New York
SOUL READING,
ence with the Powder
*.
Or F.yehometrlcnl Itellnentlon'or Character.
-sorrow tliat was born of my death. I want her and to New York City. Tliere I died. I was
Sly husband wns sick for more thnn two months, lie
UTTER ANjTiH1LaTIOa<
R. AND MRS. A. II. SEVERANCE would re.nectfWly
to know, and we all want her to know that we quite a stranger-to these things, hut I had some
announce to the public that those who wlih, and will vliit was extremely debilitated nnd had a most rucking
OF
In person, or »ond their autograph or lock of hair, they
can return, and nre satisfied and happy here, and friends who understood them, and from thorn I will them
Cough, lie would cough the whole night, often
give an accurate description of their leading trait, of char
would not come back to dwell permanently on learned much concerning this power of return. I acter and peculiarities of disposition; marked changes In past without closing his ryes In sleep. I gave him various
nature life: physical disease, with prescription therefor;
. earth if we could do so. My mother is constantly desire that my friend, Sophie Wilkinson, should and
*
which did not benefit him. I concluded to send to you.
what bu.IncM they aro best adapted to pursue In enter to be thing
saying 1 liad so much to live for, nnd tliere wns meet me where I can talk with her, and those successful; the physical and mental adaptation of those In I described his case, nnd nlso the case of my son who was suf DUMB AGUE, CONGESTIVE
tending marriage; and hint, to tlio lnkarmonlou.lvmarried,
so much for me to do—constantly reproaching things she do n’t understand I will
they can restore or perpetuate their former love.
ferlng from Erysipelas, his thee being terribly swol
CHILLS, FEVER AND
*then
explain. whereby
They will give Instructions for self-improvement, by telling
God for taking me in the manner I was taken I shall do better when
len. You sent the Positive Powders for both, with gen
what
faculties
ahould
be
restrained
and
what
cultivated.
*
next I come, provided I
AGUE,
Seven ye.ira'experience warrant, them In saying that they
away from her, and with my enemies, she says.
am not preceded by one who was hardly free can do what they advertise without fall,a. Iiundrcd.are will eral directions. The Powders came In the evening, nnd I gave
AND ALE 3IIA8.1IATIC DINEASI'N,
,1 want her to know I was kindly cared for, end
my
husband
one
on
going
to
bed.
It
Immediately
quieted
his
ing
to
testify.
Skeptic,
arc
particularly
Invited
to
Investigate.
from the body.
Sept. 10.
Evetytlilngof a private character kept stiuctlt as audit.
BY
tliat more was done for me where I was than
Cough, and he slept all night. lie continued to take the Pon
For Written Delineation of Character, 31.00 and red stamp.
could have been done bad I fallen on our own
Hereafter all calls or letter, will be promptly attended to by ders f<»r two or throe days nnd wns well. lie never cough
either nno or the other.
Lucius M. Sargent.
side; for at tliat time nurses were very scarce,
ed after taking the first powder.
Addrc.s
MR. AND MRS. A. B. SEVERANCE,
Good afternoon. Strange team you are driving
Oct. 5.—13w
Milwaukee. Wisconsin.
MRS. SPENCE'S
and it was my experience that our surgeons were
My son took the remainder of that box for Ins Erysipelas,
,
few and hard to get hold of, nnd tliere were a va here. Seems to me your leader's head is in the
and they acted like a charm on his swollen fhce.
riety of unhappy circumstances attending that other world. It is a very earthly thing to think
The next case was Hint of my neighbor, Mn
*.
EritMAX-a
HAS BEEN exorcising hl
* remarkable powers for
part of our army just then; so it was well that I of, I know, when ono is fresli from tbe spirit- WHO
■ healing
• — ------ .. the
»• • — rick -In
- • -Worcester.
- ■ — » . ■ . Nprlngfieid
I ^ .. . ......
amt ....
other very severe attack of Neuralgia. She hud been a terrible
with n srccl'.HS e.iuul *to *Ifnot
than that
** “............
*•
----- greater
-- “
* lol suflfbrcr for nearly three weeks, night nnd dny.
died whero I did and as I did. And all tlie Vague' world—a horse, a good horse. But ft is tho' first plnco.
uny Ilenlcr In the country, lia. taken roonii In
IJEOPLK wonder thnt M i*n. Mnomw'N I’omI 11 vo
1 . .,***
. ,,
I’owa.M^.ureN.u.xn.v.un.rstories thathave been borne to lier ears with re tiling I thought of coming hero. It may bo be
From my little store of Positive Powders I administered
WOJtcr.HTER, MAHN.,
<-nl kind
*
of Ubi’ascM. Ho do I. It la wondcilul when viewed
gard to the inhuman treatment of the Yankees to cause I was attached to the team I owned. I
to
her.
They
cured
her
In
a
dny
nnd
a
half.
In
the llglit of th«
*
uh! MKtrins
medicine, or In nny iither
NO.
15
CHANDLER
STREET,
do n't know. They tell me wo all have a great
mo and others nre all false—every one of them.
light. llutMpIrltiiiUlHni Ik fill I of woiuI.tn
The next case was that of
Biiookh from Superior. Ho
Where
he
will
remain
during
the
month
of
October.
In
every
hrnncli
of
Ita
*
nctlv<
opprattons
: nnd not tin- l« n
i
*
of
I shout 1 like tliat Mr. Tyler, of Tennessee, if lie variety of magnetic. attractions, which become
tln-in nil l» the wldi-rnngrof action of the i
<»Nltlv<«
*
und
Aug. 17.
wns on his way from St. Paul to Superior. Being taken sick
MeWiitlvo P<>w<l(
i-N,
*
and nt the tntnr thin
*
tlnlr
is on the earth, and I presume he is—I have heard magnetic platforms on which we stand when we
with Eung Fever, he conld go no further, nnd stopped nt
lliHKt.,i-.v ov..r.ll.Mw. uf
inxuy .llth rrnt iv;..-. „n.t
DR. J. R. NEWTON
that he is interested in tliese things—and, as lie. return here to communicate, and who knows but
srecM. 1 here In no ctiralde dlhease. that Ik. no dlM-nn
*
which
our house. The pain In Ids side was very severe, nnd his
ill Hcnt nt
I- within the reach of medicine, but v lint I In- Foalliv «• mid
this
is
one
of
the
platforms
on
which
I
stand.
I
knows my mother -well, I would ask that he do
s
y.k ICUHE, X. y
•• ”
nul.°
ct®bcr
.
BYR
Y.,
until
October20;
Nenntlvr I-..».t<.r. will .ure. ... r«|.l.lly »u.l h. ...in
Cough very bail, constantly raising blood.
The
|,l<.t.ly th. tit w.u l.1 .<.<mn.lftlH.ywrre.l..; KU.. UI1.I.I...I.Ithen In
UTICA, N. Y
. from October20. to Nov. U;
*
what he can toward bearing my message to her was very forcibly impressed with it
ly prepared lor thnt ►jiei lnl dlnnse nlftne. I lihL true ol tin tn
Positive Powders stopped his Cough and the
hi
NEWPORT. K. I., until Nov.
XEWl-OItT,
Nov, 25;
I think a good horse will serve me ns well nq then
then til
. ..
lit I>i«u<
India,
*
N t-nrnlgiii, Ifheiimiitikin,
and enlightening her upon these things. lam
XEW Oltr.EANH,
tf—Oct. 12.
raising of blood, nnd he was well In a few days.
AehcH of nil kind
.
*
J ti-ont-h 11 In.
anything
else.
I
nm
sensibly
affected
by
the
very thankful to you, sir, for all yon mny do for
“valuable USES'OF MAGNETISM I ~ A little child of Mr. Landons of Sunrise City, wns also and
nml C'oIcIn, A
t
*
Innii, J-'o votm. DInciinp* n|'
weakness we feel just before death. Some tell
(Jiitiii-i-h. DliirrlMiui, I>X”»<
n*
me, and hope to repay you, sometime. Sept. 10.
ll. iL WILBl’H’R M4ONRT1C Healing Imbtititk, locat
t«.f.Y, Aniniix-OKlN, IJ.-nl'ix.KK, J-uIk.v uii.I
ed 37H and 3H0 Van Buren street. MILWAUKEE. AVIS.,, cured by the Positive powders, of Kung Fever, In
me they can return without any such unpleasant
iithet dlaraM’N. n> I hnve fllrrndv demonstrated bv lhe overwhere the nick will find n pleaNHiit hunio. Patients nt a ( disone day and a half.
nhchnlug t..Ktliii.>ii,v ..I I,,.tli I>liyHl«'iiiiiK ....
feelings, but they seem to press very closely tancc are cured by magnetized paper. All that Ik required Is
Bob Geary.
U
*
1
t !<»n t
whieli I hnve. from time to time, published in
a superscribed envelope, nnd fifteen cents.
* —Oct 5.
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I snw your Powders advertised for a year or two, without
the BaNNEi: <if l.foliT. Ith also hi I hr highest dtgrei1 title
Well, stranger, good afternoon. I have turned ;around me. But I assure you I am very glad to
<»f
t
ho
1
1
v<» nml
!v<» PowiIotm In
noticing
them
more
than
other
medicines.
My
bring
a
Spirit
ATRS. C. T. LEWIS, Medium for answering seal*
CHiill
mid l-Vver; J>uml> Awue.
lawyer, and have come back to plead my own be able to come hack, to learn the wny. Though 1"JL ed letters on nil matter
*
concerning Lifo, Ilenhh, Buri uallst Inspired me with a confidence hi tlieir value, wlilch has
* mI1v<» A’DIIIk, l-'wer iiihI Akiip. and all
I£<
I
was
an
old.man
here,
I
am
in
spirit
possessed
of
s
*
nc
,
Absent
Persons,
and
everything
pertaining
to
Destiny

case. I nin from Missouri, stranger. [Good place.]
other forno
*
of .MIhkiihitle
In f;i< t. in
Fast, Present or Future, ronsultatlon Feo $1.0(1. Address been fully Justified.
Yours respectfully,
these double form
*
of disease, with a Hot Mitgeand a cold
Yes, it is a good place for some things, but it is n’t all the vivacity of life as I ever was in tlie early Mkh.C. T. LEWIS,!’. O. BOX 1137, Chicago, 111.
stage, wc see liuot beautiltillv Illustrated tlie prlnelple ot
_______________________ ______
so good for everything. Well, stranger, I got days’ of earth-life. Because I return weak to ' Aug.
>111.1 IYokiiOvo III .IImu.c, nn.l th., cmThe Bungle control of the Poaltlve nnd Nega
ph-le tidttptntlon ’ofa Positive and Negative remedy l<> rm h
M. GURNEY? Medical Clairvoyant tive
*
Powder
over <l1«csi«eB or ull kinds, l« wuiiworked somehow into the rebel service when I day, my friends are not to understand tbat I am “ ULIETT
phase which tbo dlsenso put
*
on. And hence, wo cumpletriy
nnd Healing Medium. Address, Rockville. Canifon, drrAil beyond nil urecedenta
an
old,
enfeebled
spirit
in
the
new
home
I
now
do flic I’omIIIvo mid A’ejtM 11vo J
* o5v<I<‘i-m
was here. [Tliat was unfortunate.] Well, I do n’t
Maine.
* —(let. ft.
3w
THE'PONITIVK POWlkEBB CURE Neucure tlicM' dheases. nnd erndlcntc overv vestige of them from
‘
rulffhit Headache, Earache, ioothache, ICheumntlsm,
know about tbat I aint going to reckon up the enjoy.
?ACTS
for
Reasoning
Minds
—
Emily
B.
Dick,
Gout,
Colic,
Fiilna
of
all
kinds)
Cholerii.
Diarrhea,
Bow
(To the Chairman.) Your face looks familiar,
.v ••• «»i n« ru whwh, we w«ui< at onre
. Natural Clairvoyant and Healer, No. 711 South'nhKtreet, cl Complaint, Dysentery, NaiDua and Vomiting, Ilyareasons here why I went- into the rebel service.
«ny that they wen
*
specially derigm
*d
bv Minn
*
nupt-rlor Inti-IPhiladelphia. Pa. Tenn
*
81.
* —Oct- 19.
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prpfthi, Indigestion, Flatulence. Worms! SupprcNsiri )li’tillgence <>f profound hirighi nnd drcppcnetrntlonJorCJliIllM
It's enough to know I went in voluntarily. Cir sir. Hnve I ever met you before? I am Lucius
utrunllon, I’nlnfiil Menstruation, Fnlllnff of the
ii nil Fever nnd their kindred dlscas-m, and for them
M.Sargent.
Seems
to
me
I
have
met
you.
[Where
T A. MICHENER, M. I)., CLAIRVOYANT Womb, all Female Weaknesses and Dvrangciih-nth; Cnun|is
cumstances pressed me in; nothing else. Circum
alone.
•J • Physician. Southwest corner <»ffith and Green streets, Flt«, llvdrophobla. Lockjaw, Nt. Vltua
*
e|
*
I>nn<
In
In a hilt Ion tn the nfoindnnt testimony already piib|l»lu<l hi
* —Aug. 10.
stances—that is, I ’so convinced I’d better fight did you reside?] In Lexington. [All, I have Philadelphia, (late of No. 431 Pine street.) llw
termittent Fever, Bilious Fever, Yellow Fever, the
the Basnkk. ns to the efficacy nf Mnn. KiWh, paniTlVK
Fever<>1 tinuill Fox, Measles, Rciirlatlna. Erysipelas, PnetiNegative powhLHK In ODIIIn mill l-’wor,
on tliat side. I do n’t know what it was, stranger, met you on the road, very likely.] On the BrightRS. j. j. CLARK, Medical Clairvovant, 395 tnonln, Pleurisy; all Inflammations, acute or chronic, such and
l>nnil»
<*
<>HK<
e
»t
I ve <,’DIIIm, Fever
Ma’n street, Charlestown, Mn
.
**
, 4w
* —Oct. ft.
as Inlianiinadon of tlie Lungs. Kidneys, Womb. Illad- nnd Atfiir. Ac.. I make the tallowing extract
hut there was a something a kinder pushing me onroad? Have you driven tliere? [Often.] That
*
from h ttvts
Ktomnch, Prostate Gland | Catarrh, Consump from ln'tfi rhyrirliiiiK nml Piitlvuta beating upon tlie
a day—to der,
that way. Well, what I want to get-at is this: is where I have seen you. [How long have you A7fENTS”WAi^
tion. Bronchitis. Coughs, Colds; bcrohiln, Nervousness, h line point.
xV Introduce our new patent STAR SHUTTLE SEWING Hleenlessness, Ac.
___________ _________
Some of my folks are pre'ty hard-shell Unionists, been in tho spirit-world?] Since last winter.
“ A niece of mine nt Little Falls wns having tlio Chills
Price 810. It uses two threads, nnd makes tlie
TIIK NEGATIVE POWDERS CURB Fa»
Well, well, well, this coming back is a mystery, MACHINE.
* Nrffatlvr I’nwdor
*.
and ►lie Iind
genuine Lock Stitch; All other low-priced machines make rnlvsls. nr Pnlsv: Amaurosis nnd Deafness (Yom paraly everyday. I gave her tin
aud when they heard I was killed it was very
while 1 wn« there.” (I.EAMiEU Etiihiiu.e,
the Chain Stitch. Exclusive trrrltary given. Send for cir sis of the nerves of the eye and of the car, or of their nervoua nn more
isn
’
t
it?
But
now
I
have
learned
the
way,
I
Battle Creel, Mich., Auy'hijWH.)
kind of them to have a funeral sermon preached.
culars. W. G. WILSON & CO., Jfaniifacfursrs, Clf.ve- centres: Double Vision, Catalepsy: all Low Fevers, such
” Tho old Indy, Mr
*.
E. Hamlin, whom I mentioned in iny
ns tho Typhoid and the Typhus; extremeNcrvuusur
But I did n’t so well like the text as I might some . shall endeavor to make some private raids; so if land, Ohio.__________ 3m—Sept. 7.
Inst U tter, told me on TiiOMlny. (lint Klichml broken up
Prostration or Iteluxntlnn.
you hear from mo in any wny, you mny tliink XTOW READY—Washburn's Autumn Cata Muscular
her Dumb Ague with your I’oritlvr nml NrgnFor the cure of Chills nnd Fever, and for the prevention
others. It was tliis: "The wicked shall be cast
1’ logtie of splendid Flowering Bulbs, containing n Hri of mid cure of Cholera, both the Positive and Negative Pow live Powilrrm
that I am alive. Good-dny.'
Sept. 10.
**
(Mita. Hahaii E. BuKI>, Salem, Maitm
the choicest Hyacinths. Tulip
*.
Crocuses. Lilies, ,kc.. with full *
into hell, and all nations that forget God.” Well
Co. Ilhnmi, Aug. Wth, 1KI<7.>
are needed.
and explicit directions for their culture. It also contains a der
The Positive nnd Negative Powders do no vio
”
My
boy
wns
attacked
with Fever nnd Affur. Three
thinks I, that’s pretty good. I wonder what he
colored plate, and many other fine engravings. It lence to the system: they cause no purgluff. nonnust-n,
glance opened by Joseph Lowenthall, a Jew, beatitlfitl
of votir I’nwder
*cured
him.” (G.M.I). TtCKUtt, Muibgvii,
will bo forwarded postonld upon receipt of 10 cents, to all ap no vomiting, no narcotizing; yet, hi tlie language of 8.
will make out of it. Well, he made out I’d gone
Mieh.. Aug. IWijHiiT.)
plicants.
Address
WASHBl
’
RN
&
CO.,
Horticultural
llall,
W. Hlchmond.of Chenoa, III., ” They are a moil wonderful
Boston, Mass. •4lcow—Aug. 31.
•• In Ague nnd Chill
*
I consider them iinrqunlled.
**
to hell. And if over I wanted to tell a man he and closed by G. A. Redman.
medicine, so lilent and yel to ejflcacioiit."
<A PitrniriAK of HIIhoIn, whose name I am nut at liberty to
At a Family Medicine, there ti not now, and never hat
lied I wanted to teJl him so, and that I was never
X.
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will
sit
for
Spirit
Answers
give.)
been,
anything
equal
to
Mrs«
Spence
’
s
Positive
nnd
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“My little ulster wns completely cured of tho Ague by
so well off all iny'being here as I was then. And
Neffiitlvd Powders. Tlioy nro adapted to nil nffesand
Plane street, Newark,
Newark, N.
N. J.
___
Oct. 19.
Thnrrdait. Sept. 12.—Invocation: Qneatlona nnd Answers:
/tie Ia
*»t
box «»( your Fosltlve nnd Neuntlve Fow-.
both sexes, and to every variety of sickness likely
‘ there ho was telling my folks I’d gone to hell, and Sarah Ami Searle, of Townsend; WUilatn lludnot, Hudnut
*.
to occur In a family of adults and children. In most cases, the der»,M Ma«V K. CAFFRAT, South C/iarlritmcn, Clafl Co.,
ARDING.—ROOMS to letwith board by the Powders, If given In time, will cure all ordinary attacks or dis Ohio, Aug. Mh, 18M7. .
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Dk. M. ntKBT HoSobtom will lecture In Sturgis. Mlcb,,
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ent.) Chlldren'a Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday chuaetto. Addreu, No. 20 Wilmot street, Worcester, Mass.
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Db. E.B.HoLDEM.lnspIratlonal speaker. No. Clarendon, Vt.
Ky. His month’s engagement In that city was Woicasraa, Mass.—Meetings are held In Horticultural nail
Cuableb Holt, Columbus, Warren Co., Pa.
FOB THE HOLIDAYS.
•verySundayatternoonandevenlng: Children’s Progressive
J. M. PEEBLES............................................... . ....... EDITOR.
crowned witli eminent success, the meetings of Lyceum meetaat I1M a.u. every Sunday. Mr. E.R. Fuller,
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and " the season opening under very favorable auspices. Conductor; Mra. M.A. Stearns. Guardian. Mrs. Martha P. consin. Addreu, Waterloo, Wls.
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Noses Hull, Hobart, Lake Co., Ind., will speak in Spring
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based on tlie celebrated story of the same name by Charles
speaks to tlm Spiritualists of, Pittsburg, Pa.
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PRoriDMiox.R.I.—Meetlngsareheldln Pratt'aHall,WeY
rtc.. should he directed to J. M.J'krblik. LocM matters
Dickens. GO cents.
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turing In Crown Point, Sterling, Prophetstown, Speaker, engaged:—lira. Sarah A. Byrnes during November;
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Rev. Adin Ballou, Dec. 29.
during October. and'Gcnesco, III.,tn November. Permanent I .he Home t'lrtle and lhe Soelal Party ■ It consist, ul sixty
tn so mark them. Penons writing ua thia month, will direct
and other localities in thnt vicinity. His meetings PtiTXAM.CoNir.—Meetings are held at Central Hall event addreu,
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.canto, twenty-six ofthem being lllustiated with eD|iravln.l'lt
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6. 8. Jokes, Esq.,'B address 1,12 Methodist Church Block, the leading characters the whole Inclosed, with lull dlrecthe forenoon.
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printed in Caimlnc.
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Element of Medicinal Cure.
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Nature progresses in her sorinl orders, tliey be
The Spiritualists hold meetings every Bunday at Lamartine will speak In Monroe Centre the flrat Sunday. In Andover the
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ship. Whon, by decay of tlm plant and animal, thoroughly devoted to phenomenal and philo and friends.
Mbs. E. K. Ladd, trance lecturer, 179 Court street,Boston
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by those who cannot read—the playing being guided by
Mr. II. T. Leonard, trance speaker, New Ipswich, N. p. played
।
pictures, which are Inntaatlc and nmnalng. It will prove
Church of the Holy Spirit. 244 York street. Lecture In tho
I).M.Lawrence,M. D.,wlU answercalls to lecture. Ad- the
'
forms of vegetation, were fitted for higher assim cultured in style, both as speaker and writer. morning
to be always attractive, and will keeps party of little ones
at 10} a. M.. upon Natural Science and Philosophy aa dress, Hammonton, N. J.
employed for hours.
ilations and tlio growth of more refined and beau Eastern audiences will not only be spiritually baslo to a genuine Theology, with scientific experimsnts and
Mart E. Lokodok, Inspirational speaker, 60 Montgomery pleasantly
]
Illustrations with ‘philosophical apparatus. Lyceum In the
tiful organisms.
.
edified, but charmed with Ids gentle, yet earnest afternoon. Lectur In the evening, at 7} o’clock, by volunteer street, Jersey City, N.J.
SQUAILB.
John A. Lowe will answer calls to lecture wherever the
A double rose cannot bo sustained in tho fresli and eloquent ministrations. Though not a proph speakers, upon the Science of Spiritual Philosophy.
,THE New English Game. 34 cento.
PiitLADKLpn! A, Pa.—Meetings are held in the new ball In friends msy desire. Address, box 17, Sutton, Mass.
debris of rock from tlio mountain; but a single et, yet wo venture to predict he will have twice Phoenix
Miss
M
art
M.
L
yons
,
Inspirational
speaker
—
present
ad

atreet every Sunday afternoon at 3 o'clock. Chil
Wc offer a people's edition of thli new and popular English
dren's Progressive Lyceum every Sunday forenoon at 10 dress, 98 East Jefferson street, Syracuse, N. Y.—will answer Came, capable or affording aa much entertainment aa the
rose growing there, transplanted to tho older soil tlio calls lio can supply wbilo East.
calls to lecture. .
.higher coat sets. The prices heretofore have ranged from one
o'clock. Prof. I. Bohn, Conductor.
of tlm garden, will gradually become double. The
Mrs. Mary A. Niychru, Inspirational speaker, will an- dollar
,
to five dollars. Full directions for playing, with Defini
The meetings formerly held at 8ansom«etreet Hall, are now
calls to lecture upon Splrifuallsm. Sundays and week- ।tions of Tcrma employed, accompany each game.
reason is, tlio primaries have hero been in transi Michigan State Spiritual Association. held at WaNhlngton Hall, corncrof 8th and Spring Garden swer
streets, every Sunday. The morning lecture Is preceded by day evenings, In Illinois, Wisconsin nnd Missouri. Will at
tional organic life many times, furnishing tlio
Tbo Second Annual Meeting of tho "Michigan the Children's Lyceum meeting, which Is held at 10 o’clock, tend Conventions when desired. Address, care of box 221, W" Forkale at the Banxeu of Light office. Oct. 12.
111.
'
riglit elemental nutrition forthe now corner. Thus State Spiritual Association," closed its session in tho lecture commencing at 11} a. h. Evening lecture at 7}. Chicago,
James B. Nobbisok, inspirational speaker, box 378, Haver
Tho Spiritualists In the southern part of Philadelphia hold
Nature absolutely refuses to retrograde; her de this city, Oct. 4th. Among the important meas regular
hill. Mass.
meetings
at
No.
337
South
Second
street,
at
10}
A.M.
ures ndopted, was ono to raise a fund by sub and 7} p. m., and ou Wednesday evening at 8 o’clock.
Db. Lao Miller Is permanently located In Chicago, DI.,
cays are sources of progression.
scription to support one or moro missionaries in
. Pa.—The Children's Progressive Lvceum meets In and will answer calls to speak Sundays within a reasonable
Sulphate of limo, made from bones, is wortli to tlie Slate for tlie ensuing year. Ono hundred and theCorrt
OR
Academy of Music every Bunday at 10 A. m. Charles distance of tbat city. Address P. O. box 2326, Chicago, Ill.
Conductor; Miss Helen Martin. Guardian of Groups.
Mbs. Aska M. Middlebrook, bos 778, Bridgeport, Conn.
tho farmer a great per cent, more than its own sixty-six dollars was subscribed on tho spot, nnd Holt.
Lecture commences at 11 a. m. Speaker, for tho present,
Magnetic
Bands
and Soles.
subscription
lists
are
to
ho
nt
onco
circulated
M
bs. Sabah Helen Matthews, East Westmoreland, N. II.
weight of sulpliato of lime from tho native plaster
Charles Holt.
THE
throughout tho State, in time to enable the Board Pittsburg. Pa.—The society of Spiritualists hold regular
Dr. John Mathew, Washington, D. C., P. O. box 607.
of Paris. When direct from tlio rock it is almost of Trustees of the Association, wldch meets nt. meetings
Db. G. W. Mobbill, Jb., trance and Inspirational speaker,
every Sunday In Ashland Hall, Wylie street.
inefficient. It must first pass through tho chain Lansing, tlie 22d inat., to make arrangements with
Washington, D.C.—Meetings are held and addresses de will lecture and attend Minerals. Address, Boston, Mass.
Losing Moody, Malden, Mau.
livered
in
tho
New
Ilall.
Woodworth's
Block,
between
Ninth
FOR COLD FEET,
\
of progression, reaching tlie highest forms of or competent lecturers to enter immediately upon and Tenth streets, on Pennsylvania avenue, every Bunday,
.
RHEUMATISM,
'
B.T. Munn will lecture on Spiritualism within a reason
ganic life, oro it is fitted for the improved agricul tlm work.
at 11 A. M.andlK p. m. John Mayhew, President.
able
distance.
Address,
Skaneateles,
N.
Y.
NEURALGIA,
Tlm officers elected for the ensuing year are— St. Louis, Mo.—The "Society of Spiritualists and ProProf. R. M. N'Cobd, Centralia, III.
tural purposes.
_
President — Col. D. M. Fox, of Lyons; )7ce Sresslvc Lyceum " of Bt. Louis hold three sessions each SunPARALYSIS,
D
b
.
J
ames
M
obrisom
,
lecturer,
McHenry,Ill.
Apple trees will not grow and’ thrive In certain i’residents—N. W. Clark, Esq., of Clarkston. Mrs. ay, In the Polytechnic Institute, corncrof Seventh nnd Chest
NERVOUS HEADACHE
O
eohob A. Peirce, Inspirational trance speaker, box 87,
nut
streets.
Lectures
at
10
a
.
w.
and
8
p.
Lyceum
3
r.
m
.
DYSPEPSIA.
parts of tlio Nortliwestiespeeially in tlm border J. N. Chandler, of Adrian; Secretary—L. B. Charles A. Fenn. President; Henry Stagg, Vice President; Auburn, Me., willanswercalls Io lecture. Ac.,Ac. 1'leascad
SCIATICA, and
Allen, Secretary and Treasurer: Sidney B. Fnir- dress him Immediately, stating particulars, pecuniary encour
regions of civilization, not on account of climate, Brown, of De Witt.; TVeoswrer—Jno. C. Dex* Thomas
ter, of Ionia; Trustees—Mrs. S. D. Coryell, of child. Librarian: MVron Colnney. Conductor of Lyceum. agement, Ac., for he wishes to make Ills arrangements early, ALI, NERVOUS DISORDERS.
but from want of progression in tlio primaries Lansing. Mr. N. T. Waterman, of Cold Water, Speakers engaged fur balance uf 1867:—October, Hudson Tut-, for fall and winter services. He does not irt'rii to bo waiting,
tic; November. J. M. Peebles; December,Mr. and Mn. An or to remain Idle In the field to needy of workmen.
npilE MAGNETIC INNER SOLES can be depended on a
forming tlm necessary pabulum. Human excrctia Mr. S. F. Breed, of Paw Paw, Dr. J. K. Bailey, drew
Jackson Davh.
1 a positive remedy for Cold Feet and lm-i:iirr.cr CiscoDb. D. A. Pkarb, Jb., Detroit, Mich.
lation. Descriptive Circular, with Testimonials and dlrec
will produce vegetable effects superior to any of Adrian, Mr. C. C. Randall, of Detroit.
Adrian. Mioh.—Regular Sunday meetings at 10K a.m. and
L. Judo Pabdeb. Philadelphia, Pa.
tlons for use, mailed free. Sold by all Urlisgbts throughout
7} p. m. Hall in Wells's Block, Maumee street, Just below
L. B. Blown, Secretary.
other, because it contains tlm primaries in more
Mrs. J. Puffeb, trance speaker, South Hanover. Mass.
the United Slates. VOLTAIC ARMOR ASSOCIATION, 1'xoMasonic Temple. Dr. J. K. Bailey, President; Mrs. R. IL R.
Address, Do Witt, Mich.
Mb. J. H.Powell, (ofEngland.) will anawer calls to lec I'liiBTOiis, 132 Washington street, Boston, Mass.
Longshore, M. I)., Secretary.
progressed condition.
Adrian, Mich., Oct. 5th, 1867.
Oct. S.-tf
ture. Address, 200 Spruce street, Philadelphia, Pa.
Loutavtt.LK,
Kt.
—
The
Spiritualists
of
Louisville
commence
It is well known that tlio more refined and
their meetings the first Sunday In November, at 11 a. m. and
Mbs. Anna M. L. Potts,M. D.,lecturer,Adrian,Mich.
7 M p. m.. In Temperance Hall. Market street, between 4th and
medical properties, are, tlie more potent they aro.
J. L. Potter, trance speaker, West Salem, Wls.
5th. Speaker engaged: Mias Susie M. Johnson, fur October.
Db. W. K. Riflby, box 95, Foxboro', Mass.
No blending of ingredients, though tho same in Call Tor a Tticw England Lyceum Con
OB,
.
A. C. Robinson will speak In Brooklyn, N. Y.. during No NATURE’S GREAT RARMONIZER,
vention.
kind, will produce effects like tlm waters of tlm
vember and December. Will answercalls to lecture In the
LEOTUKEKB'APPOINTMENTS
AND
ADDRESSEE.
Having learned that the officers of the different
(Discovered and put up by direction of splrit-physlclus,)
vicinity during October. Address, 111 Fulton street, Brook
mineral spring. Art fails in tliat it cannot mnko
lyn, N. Y.
KBU1HID OBATL’ITOUaLT (VIST WXZK.
AN INFALLIBLE BEMEDY FOB ALL
tho soul of things. Well rend physicians of tho Lyceums in Now England nre unanimously in
Dn.
P.
B.
R
andolph
,
lecturer,
care
box
3352.
Boston,
Mas
favor of having a Convention for tlm purpose of
HUMORS AND SKIN DISEASES) .
different schools tell us tliat the most powerful mutual aetpialutance, nnd comparing notes, de
Arranged Alphabetically, •
J.H.Randall, Inspirational speaker.Upper Lisle, N.Y., Plica, Cntnrrli, Rheumatism, Worms, Baras,
will lecture on Spiritualism and Physical Manifestations.
medicines, prussic acid for instance, aro extracted vising the best means to promote tho interests of
Sores, and all Diseases of the Throat
[Tobsuiefnl.tblsllat should be reliable. It therefore be
Mrs. Frank Reid. Inspirational speaker, Kalamazoo, Mich
and Bronchial Tabes,
from tlio vegetable kingdom. Why superior to the Lyceum, business, organization, nnd, also, hoove, Socletlesand Lecturer, to promptly notify u, of ap
J.
T.
R
ouse
,
normal
speaker,
box
281,
Beaver
Dam,
Wls.
Informed that a majority of said officers are
Price.
*
KT
60 cents and 81,00 per Bottle. Forsslebyall
those from tho mineral? Becauso Nature lias being
pointment,,or
change,
of
Appointment,,
whenever
theyoccur.
Dit.
Wu.
H
ose
,
Inspirational
speaker,
Springfield,
M
ass.
Druggists, and at tbe Offices of the Banner of Licht In New
In favor of Worcester as a place of meeting, wo
progressed ono step. Could chemistry extract the have decided to issue the following Call:
Should any name appear In thi, Hit of a party known not
Al'stbn E. Simmons, Woodstock, Vt.
- York and Boston; also, A James, No. 53 Reynold
*
Block,
H. B.Stobeb, Inspirational lecturer, 58 Pleasant street, Chicago; T.D.MILLER.No. 4 Kennett Building. 8t. Louis.
medical properties existing in tlm organs of ani
A Convention of tho jitlicers, in -tubers and to be a lecturer, we desire to be ,o Informed, a, thi, column Boston
Mo.
E. HAYNES i CO.. Proorlrtore,
Mass.
Oct. 5.—13w________________ TDoanb street. Boston.
mals, wo would have nn approximate spiritual friends of tlie different Lyceums in New England I,Intended for heeturersonly.l
Mrr. E. W. Sidnev, trance speaker, will answer calls to
3. Mani,ok Allyn, CHIIondalc, Mas,., will lecture In
lecture. Address, Fitchburg, Mau.
system of cure. Iron from blood must surely be will bo held in Horticultural Hall, Worcester, Houlton,
THE GOLD MEDAL
’
Me.,
during
October.
Mass., on Tuesday and Wednesday, Oct. 29th
Mbs. Fannie Davis Smith, Milford, Mass.
moro efficacious than iron from the mine lieid in nnd 30th, 1867, commencing nt ten o’clock in the C.Fanhib Alltm will .peak In Masonic Hall, New York,
M
rs
.
N
ellie
S
mith
,
Impressional
speaker,
Sturgis,
Mich.
October; In Worcester. Ma,,., during November;
similar solution. It hns been proved that medi forenoon of tbe first day. Although this is called during
In Chelsea during December: In 1’rovldcnco, R. I., during
MissMartbaB. Sturtevant, trancespeaker.Boston.Ms
The Simplest and most Durable Machine.
cine from tho calcined bones of animals possesses a New England Convention, a cordial invitation January; In I'utnatn, Conn., during February; In Mcrcontllo
Mbs. L. A. F. Swain, Inspirational sp'eaker, Union Lakes,
Ilall, Boston, during April. Addreu a, above, or North Klee Co., Minn.
is
extended
to
Lyceums
in
other
States
to
come
Still nnd Rapid in its Operation
*
altogether a moro potential virtue than that from
Mtddleboro', Me,,.
and take part in our deliberation.
Mrs.C. M.Stowb will answer callstolecturein the Pacific
Itav. J. O. IIabbrtt, of Svcamn-e. Ill., will speak In Prov States and Territories. Address. San Jos6, Cal.
So constructed aa to bo easily understood, and
tho calcined phosphates of lime rock. Chemical
A. E. Carpenter, Putnam. Conn.,
idence, It. I., Oct. '20 and 21. Other Societies East wishing
not liable to get out of order.
Mns. IL T. Stbabks will lecture In Brooklrn, N. Y., till
ly they are the same, bnt spiritually they aro dif
Dr. A. 11. Richardson, Charlestown, Mass.,
hl, service,, can addreu him Immediately at Sycamore, 111,
further notice. Pcnnnncnt address, Vineland, N. J.
or a, above.
E. R Fuller, Worcester, Mass.
ferent. Tho reason is that the primaries in tlio
IT
IS
UNSUBPASSED
E. Rfbagl'e, M. D.. Inspirational speaker. Permanent ad
akabA. Btbkb, will apeak InSnlem during Octo
It is desired that notice mny be given the people MbsIn.SProvidence,
By any firsbclau Machine In the market.
bones are progressions from the rock.
It. 1., during November; In City Unit, dress, Schenectady, N. Y.
in Worcester of the number of delegates from each ber;
Selah Van Sickle, Greenbush, Mich.
Charlestown, Mau., during December. Would like to make
General Salesroom, 334 "Washinffton
Wliat now of magnetism? Its every particle Lyceum, so tbat arrangements can be made to further
engagement, for the fall and whiter. Addreu, 87
Mr.s.M. E. B. Sawtbr, Baldwinsville, Mass.
involves the nature of tho individual whence it is entertain them as far as possible.
Rent. 21.—4w
Street, Boston.
Spring street. East Cambridge, Mass.
Abram Smith. Esq., Inspirational speaker and musical me
Address E. R. Fuller, Box G71, Worcester, Maa. A. I*. Bbown, St. John,bury Centre, Vt
dium, Sturgis, Mich.
produced. Sublimated element, the very essence
SPIRITUAL
MEETINGS.
M
r
,.
H.F.M.
B
rowk
.
P.
O.
drawerbW.Chlcago.Ill..will
Mbs. Mart Louisa Smith, trance speaker, Toledo, O.
of all organic forms and vitalities in creation, tbe Mass.
apenk In New Boston, III., the four Bunday, In October. She
Db. Wm. H. Salisbury, box 1313, Portsmouth, N. H.
HE hall of the RpLY SPIRITS, No. 244 York
would like to speak week-day evening. In the vicinity ol New
attenuation of all refinements, the spirit’s atmos The Yearly Meeting of Friends ofPro- Hoston.
street, will be nbpened on the sixth day of October, at
J. W. Heaver, Inspirational speaker, Byron, N. Y., will an
10:30 o'clock, ou which occasion
j
phere charged witli all medical properties pro
Mbs, Emka F. Jay BuLLkKK, 151 West 12th at.,New York. swer calls to lecture or attend funerals at accessible places.
gress for Indiana
Mr.
Burlow, of New York, will rend an
Mrs. M.S. Townsend will speak In Mercantile Ilall. Sum
gressed from every order of form, and being up
D
b. J. K. and Sada Bailbt will aniwer calle to speak In
Will be held at Richmond, on Friday, Saturday Southern Michigan and Northern Indiana. Address, Adrian, mer atreet. Boston, during November; In Worcester during
Original Poem..
to man. tbe super-angel of tlie material universe
*
December. Address, Bridgewater, Vt.
and Sunday, the 18th, 19th nnd 20th of October, Mich.
Tho CniLDDF-N'S LYCEUM opens at tho same place at
J.
II.
W.T
ooiiet
,.42
Cambridgeatreet,
Boston.
it contains tho primaries in their perfection, and, 1867.
Addib L. B alloc , Inspirational speaker, Lansing, Mich.
2:30 o'cloca, J*, m, A full attendance of leaders and pupils Is
Mrs. Charlotte F. Taber, trance speaker, New Bedford, requested.
All friends of humanity nro cordially invited to Mbs. Nki.uk J. T. llnir.nAM. Elm Grove, Colerain, Mau.,
according to wliat is revealed in tlio lower strata
Mass., 1*. O. box 392.
During the season It Is expected that an unusual degno of
speak. In October In Milford, N. U.: In Hnrlngflcld. Mitos.,
attend.
Ample
arrangements
will
be
piado
to
of life, already traced, whereby wo see unity of accommodate all friends nt reasonable rates. E. Nov 3. 10and 17; In Boston, Nov.24: In Great Barrlnston,
James Trask Is ready to enter the field as a lecturer on Interest will be msnlfesteil. Some very
*
popular eptakers
Spiritualism. Address, Kenduskeag, Me.
have
given assurance rf their assistance.
Dec.
1.
H
and
15:
In
Philadelphia,
Pa.,
during
January;
In
force everywhere, it is the only thorough and V. Wilson and other good speakers will be pres Washington, D. C., during February.
Ourscats
ate
all
FREE,
and
no
box
sent
round
u to take up
Hudson Tuttle, Berlin Heights, O.
a collection."
searching remedy thnt can bo applied to our ent to give us words of love nnd wisdom, nnd put Wabbkk Crabb. 544 Broadway, New York.
Benjamin Todd, Ban Francisco, Cal.
Ladles
and
gentlemen
nre
cordially
Invited
to
attend.
They
physically and mentally diseased humanity. It us in connection witli the truths of tbe inner life. Dear Clabk will spenk In Braintree, Vt., during October.
Mbs.Sabah M.Thompson,lnsplratlonalspeaker,36Banb will then have an opportunity of knowing w hat Is Truth, and
Saturday evening the Children's Progress Societies wonting hl, service, for tho winter month, will atreet,
Cleveland. O.
ofwltnesslng the working ot that light which "llghteih every
is tho mightiest influence in the world, moro ef ivaOn
apply as soon as .possible, addressing him as per ap
one that cometh into the world."
JOS. DIXON.
Lyceum will give nn exhibition, which will be please
Db. J. Volland, Ann Arbor, Mich.
pointments.
Jer/iry Citp, 5epL 2hf, 1867.___________________ Oct. 12.
fective iu battle than cannon-balls. It moves and quite a feature of tho occasion.
N. Frank White will lecture In Worcester. Mass., during
Mbs. Augusta A. Cubbibb will answercalls to speak In
Mrs. H. Evans, Sec.
8. Maxwell, Pres.
controls human tides as sent forth from positive
Now England through tho summcrand fall. Address, box SIS, October; In New York during November: in Springflek
ORTHODOX: IIS TRUTHS AND ERRORS.”
Mass., during December; In Troy, N. Y., during January; hi
Lowell, Mass.
.
wills. It is a power, when lovingly used, that
Providence, R. I., during February: In Willimantic, Conn.,
Corry
Mass
Convention.
Albebt e. Cabfskteb will answer calls to lecture and during June. Applications for wcck-evonlngs promptly re
BY JAMES FBEEMAK CLAUSE, D. D.
shall lift tho nations to God. If it is spiritualized
Lyceums. Is engaged by the Massachusetts Spirit sponded to. Address as above.
UTS book, pronounced “well worth careful perusal" by
The Third Annual Convention of Spiritualists establish
ualist Association for the month of October. Would like to
by coming into rapport witli the electrlfyin > bat and
Orthodox
papers, should bo read by candid inquirers
*
af
M
rs
.
M.
M
acomber
W
ood
will
lecture
In
Stoneham,
Friends of Progress of Northwestern Penn make further engagements. Addreu care Banner of Light.
ter truth, ot every religious faith. •
Oct. 20 find 27. Address, 11 Dewey street, Worces
teries of spirit-hands, spirit-hearts and spirit sylvania will be hold at Corry, Erie Co., Penn., in 1'. Clabk,M.!»., will answercalls to lecture. Addreu,14 Mass..
ter, Mass.
12mo,
512pp.
Price 81.25.
brains, as is tlio case with a well-disciplined heal tlie Academy of Music, on tho 18th, 19th and 20tli Court street. Boston.
Published by tho Amkuicak Unitahian Association, 26
F. L.H. Willis, M. D., 29 West Fourth street, New York;
b. J. II. Cubrikb will answer call, to lecture. Addreu,.
haukcx STitEF.T, Bostok. Mabs.. which also publhhes some
ing medium, it is tho conqueror of disease, of October, 1867, for tbe free discussion of religious 199DCambridge
Mns. S. E. Warner wlU lecture In Geneseo, HI.,during C
street, Boston, Mau.
forty
religion? works—doctrinal, devotional nnd practical—
nnd
reformatory
questions.
Boldon
J.
Finney,
of
death, and hell itself. Jesus was a medium of Troy, N. Y., Alciuda Wilhelm, M, D., of Pldlailtd- J. P. Cowles, M. !>., will answer calls to lecture. Address October; In Chicago during November. Will answer calls to the pricet
qtvhieh are at leait une third lovtr than thole
an
lecture wcek-cvenlngs In vicinity of Sunday aonohitmento. ordinary pubhther.
this kind,-and by bls spiritualized magnetism was plda, and other able speakers aro expected to bo tl Court street, Brooklyn, N. Y.. care of J. Andrews,
Address ns above, orbox 14, Berlin, Wls.
A full descriptive catalogue furnished on application, and
Mibs Liizta Dotek. Addreu, Pavilion, 67 Tremont street,
E.V. Wilson will speak In Richmond, Ind., during Octo any book on tho list sent fkek on receipt of price.
able to master diseases by a touch of his finger present. All commtinieatiofisshould bo addressed Boston, Mas,.
ber. Will lecture or hold stances within fifty miles of flic
A discount of ticenty-five per cent, made to clergymen of every
to Mrs. W. H, Johnston, Cor. Sec.
Gkobok Dl-ttok, M. D., Rutland, Vt.
or a command of his voico.
above place. If required. Permanent address, Babcock's denomination. Tracts illutlratinff the Unitarian faith given
By Order of Committee.
ABDBBwJAOKSOHDAViscanbeaddreued at Orange,N.J. Grove, Du Pago Co.. Hl.
fr'ely to all uho apply. Applications by mail tobu addressed
Why decry tliis heavenly method of cure?
Corry, Pa., Sept. 26,1867.
Mbs. E. DeLamab, trance speaker, Quincy, Mau.
Alcikda Wilhelm, M. D., inspirational apeaker,can be to. AMERICAN UNITARIAN ASSOCIATION, BOSTON,
Why scorn this Bahn of Gilead? Why stab this
addressed during October, care of A. W. Pugb,. I'. O. box MARS.___________________________________ 3w-Oct. 12.
Db. E. C. Dukk, lecturer, Pen Yan, N. Y.
2185,
Cincinnati, O. Speaks hi Music Hail, Boston, during
angel-heart that pulses a now life in.the body and
Quarterly Mooting.
.
'
Mbs. Acres M. Davis, Rock Bottom, Mass.
MAGEE STOVES, KAMGES^AKD
February.
FURNACES, .
.
IIkkbt Vak Dobk,'trance speaker, Mokena. Will Co., HL,
mind? Wliy curse the hand that soothes sorrow,
Tlio Quarterly Mooting of the Spiritual Pro box
E. 8. Wheeler, Inspirational apeaker, will lecture In
18.
oo
*
Mng
Parlor Stoves, unrivalled for economy,
Cleveland, Ohio, through October, and Intends to be at the
removes pain, heals tho wound, restores health? gressive Association, of Summit County, Ohio, Mns. Claba R. DeEvrrr, trance speaker, Newport, Me.
power
and
beauty.
Ohio
State
Convention,
at
Clyde,
tho
1st
of
November.
Let

will bo hehl at West Richfield, commencing Sat
Why cut down this tree of life whoso "leavesaro urday,
may be sent to 38 Prospect street, Cleveland, Ohio.
Mnuoo Cook tStovos» superior to any Store ever
October 26, ot 10) A. m., and continue on Db. II. E. Emery will receive calls to lecture. Address, ters
Permanent address caro of Banner of Light, Boston, Mass,
cold In this market. Ten thousand of these Stoves havo been
for the healing of tlio nations"? Our gratitude to Sunday, 27th. Friends in the adjoining counties South Coventry, Conn.'
Mbb.N. J. Willis, 3 Tremont Row, Hoorn 15. Boston, Mass. sold within four years.
A. T. Foss la engaged for tho present by the Connecticut
heaven for tho blessed restoratives which tlie nro cordially Invited to attend nnd participate. Spiritualist Auoctatlou. Permanent address, Manchester, . F.L. Wadsworth, permanent address, 399 South Morgan Mivi^oo Rangos, unsurpassed In beauty of finish,
atreet, Chicago, Ill. ,
economy and durability. *
,
spirits aro bringing from the fountains and groves Speakers and mediums will be present to occupy N.H. .
S. J. Fikkbt, Troy, N. Y.
IIbnrt C. .Wbioht will answer calls to lecture. Address Mageo Furnaces, Bride and 3Portal>l«»
Dit. A. Underhill,
of tbe Bummer-Land is inexpressible. Palms of a free platform.
care
of
Bela
Marsh,
Boston.
.
No
b
i
riracc
et
er
sold
In
New
England
has
given
such
*
gen
Miss Eliza flows Fuller, Inspirational speaker, will
Committee to call the meeting.
victory are In store for all true healing mediums!
lecture In Quincy. Mu,., during October. WlU make further
Mas. E. M. Wolcott will speak at Williamstown during etal satisfaction as the

fanner 4 JW
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Western Waifs.

!

Correspondents from the West, the Northwest
and even the Pacific slope, write most encourag
ingly of reform, and the progress of those liberal
tendencies that ever characterize the spiritual
movement.
Ralph E. Hunter, Almont, Mlcb., writes: "The
truths of Spiritualism aro gaining a strong foot
hold in this vicinity. Every effort of the Baptist
clergymen to destroy these heaven-descended ,
principles, has only given them a now impetus.” !
Lieut. E. H. Luther, Fort Reno, D. T., in a long '.
and ablo argument upon tlie Indians, their vioes, j
habitsand wickedness generally, thinks there Is '
too much " tender-fingered philanthropy " shown ,
tliem from those who havo never visited thoir
wilderness fastnesses.
■
John Beeson, Phmnix, Oregon, suggests the pro- J
priety of calling a National Convention of the ■
friends of peace, for the purpose of furthering tlio '
interests of tho Universal Peace Society, and with
direct? reference to tho Indian war now in progress
ofi the- Western plains. Tills convention should '
be convened in Washington, D. C., early In Jannary. He will return from the Pacific coast and
be present.
. Mrs. D. T. Starkey, St. Louis, Mo. Thia Mater,
highly gifted in mediumship, writes a beautiful
letter relative to sympathy, magnetism and the
laws of healing. Monday nights they (herself
and the doctor) open their rooms freely for devel
oping circles atid clairvoyant examinations,doing

SPIRITUALIST MEETINGS.
Boston.—The. First Spiritualist Association hold regular
inretlngs at tiercantile Hall, Hummer street, every Sunday
evening, at 78 o'clock. Samuel F. Towle, 1'resloent; Daniel
N. Ford. Vice President and Treasurer. Tlio Children's I'ro
grcsalre Lyceum meets at 10} a. m. John W. McGuIro Con
ductor; Btlas Mary A. Sanborn, Guardian. Speaker
*
cnita«od:-Itev. Edward C.Towne, Oct.‘20 anil 27; Mra. M.H.
Townsend during November Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxson during
December All letters aliouhl be addressed to Thomas Marsh,
Assistant Becretaiy, 14 Bromfield street.
SriBiri ALiaM.—Music Hall. Lecture every Sunday after
noon at 2} o'clock. Thomas Gales Forster speaks Oct. 20
and 27. L. 8. lllcliarda. Chairman.
The Progressive Societies In caro of bliss Phelps meet In No.
12 Howard street, up two flights, In hall. Sunday services, 10}
A. M., 3 and 7 F. M.
East Boston.—Meetings are held In Temperance HaU. No.
5 Maverick square, every Sunday, at 3 and 7} r. M. L. P. Free
man, Cor. Sec. Childien's Progressive Lyceum meets at 10}
A. M. John T. Freeman, Conductor; Mra. Martha 8.Jenkins.
Guardian. Speaker engaged:—Mrs. Fannie B. Felton, Oct. 20
and 27.
Charlestown.—^TheFiret Spiritualist Association of Charles
town hold regular meetings at City llnll every Sunday at 2}
and 7] r. x. Children's Lyceum meets at 10} a. m, A. II.
Klcnanlson, Conductor: Mrs.M. J. Mayo,Guardian. Speak
ers engaged:—H. II. Storer during October; Mra. Sarah A.
Byrnes during December.
.
The Children's Progressive Lyceum meets every Sunday at
10) A. M„ In tbe Machinists' and Blacksmiths' Hall, corner of
City Square and Clie'aea street. Charlestown. Dr. C. C. York,
Conductor; Mrs. I>. A. York.Guardian. Social Levee every
Wednesday evening for the benefit ofthe Lyceusn.
Chelsea.—The Associated Hplrituallsts ot Chelsea hold
regular mectlngsat Frdmunt Hall every Sunday afternoon and
evening, commencing at 3 and 7M r. M. Admission—Ladles, 5
cents; gentlemen, 10cents. The Children's Progressive Ly
ceum assembles atlOM a.m. Leander Dustin. Conductor;
J. H. Crandon, Assistant Conductor; Mra. E. 8. Dodge,
Guardian. All letters addressed to J. IL Crandon, Cor.
Sec. Speakers engaged:—M,s. Fannie Davis Smith during
October; Mrs. M. J. Wilcoxson during November; Mn. u.
Fannie Allyn during December.
The Bible Christian Spiritualists hold meetings every
Sunday In Wlnnlslmnset Division Hall, Chelsea, at 3 and?
F. M. Mrs. M. A. Ricker, regular speaker. The public are
Invited. Seatsfree. D. J.RIcker.Bun't.
CAMBRiDosrorr, Mass.—Meetings are held In Washington
Hall.
*

engagement,. Addreu a, above, or No. 15 Boyiston Place,
Boston, Mau. .
Da. II. P. Fairfield will speak during October for the
First Splrituallat Society In Galesburg, HI. Addreu at that
place, caro box 1003.
‘
.
J. G. Ftan will spesk In Somerset, Ky., Oct 27; In Cincin
nati, O., during November and December. Would like to
make lurtbor engagements In tho West. Addreu, Hammon
ton, N.J.
Miss Almedia R. Fowler, Improulonal and Inspirational
speaker, will answer calls to lecture during October In tho
vicinity of Beloit. Address P. O. box 509, Beloit, Kock Co.,
Wl,
Mas. Farms b. Feltox, South bfalden, Mass.
Isaac P. GaESKLSAF will sneak In Glenburn, Mo., Oct
27; In Portsmouth, N. 11., Nov.3 and 10; In Plymouth, Mass.,
March 1 and 8. Would like to make furtliorcngagement, for
tho fall and winter. Addreu for the present, 82 Washing
ton avenue, Chelsea, Mas,., or a, above.
De. Wm. Fitzoibbok will answer caU, to lectnre on tbe
science of Human Electricity, a, connected with the Pbyslcat
Manifestations of the Sptritual Philosophy. Address, Philsdctnhla. Pa.
Rev. J. Feakcis, Parishville, N. Y.
Mbs. Clara A. Field will answer calls to lecture. Ad
dress, Newport, Me.
Mbs. Laura Db Fobob Gobdom, Denver City, Col. Ter.
D. H.Hamiltok lectures on Recon,traction and the True
ModeofCommunltaryLife. Addreu,Hammonton,N.J.
Db.L. P.Geioos, Inspirational speaker, will answer calls
to lecture. Addreu, PrincevlUe, III., during Angust and Sep
tember.
.
■
Jons P. Guild will answer calls to lecture. Address, Lawrcnco, Mui.
Mas. C. L. Gadb, (formerly Mra. Morri,,) trance speaker,
77 .Cedar street, Room 8, New York.
N. 8. Gbeekleaf, Lowell, Mass. '
i
Mas. Aera E. Hill.Inspirational speaker and psychometrioal reader, Whitesboro’. Oneida Co., N. Y.
W.A. D. Home will answer calls to lecture during tbe fall
and winter. Addreu West Bide P. O., Cleveland, O.
Ltmak C. Howb, Inspirational speaker, New Albion, N.T. '
Charles A. Hatdem, Livermore Falls, Me.
De. J N. IIodoes, trance speaker, will answer calls to lee- '
ture. Addreu, 111 Maverick street, East Boston, Mau.
Mbs. F.O.Htzbb,808outh Green streetiBaltlmore.Md.
HAibiMOican be addreued, care of Mn. WUklnsoa, IM Easton Road, N. W., London, England.

October; In Williston. Nov. 3; In Essex,Nov. 10; InWInoskl.
Nov. 16; at Rockingham, Dec. 1. Will make engagements
for Sundays and week day evenings. Address, Danby, Vt.
Mae. Mabt J. Wilcoxson will speak In Taunton, Mass,
during October; In Chelsea during November; In Mercantile
Hall,Boston.dnring December; In Washington, D. C., during
March. Address as above.
Gilman It. Washburn, Woodstock, Vt., Inspirational speak
er, will answer calls to lecture.
' Dn. II. 0. Wells, Rochester, If- Y., trance speaker, will lec
ture Bundays and attend funerals, within a few hours’ride
rom home.
Mbs. Hattie F. Wilson (colored), trance speaker, will lec
ture In Lynn, Mass.. Oct, 20 and 27; In liaitfoid, Conn., Nov.
3and 10; In Btonclinm.Mass.,Nov. 17and24; In Stoughton,
Dec. 1. Would bo pleased to make engagements for the win
ter. Address. East Cambridge, Mass., for the present.
Prof. E. Whiffle, lecturer upon Geology and the Snlritual
Philosophy, Clyde, 0.
A. A. Wheelock, Toledo, O.
A. B. Writing, Albion,Mich.
Elijah Woodworth,Inspirationalspeaker.Leslte.Mich
will speak In Coldwater, and vicinity, during October ant
December.
Miss Elvira Wheelock, normal speaker, Janesville, Wlr.
Warrbn Woolbox, trance speaker, Hastings, N.Y.
•
Mibb L. T. Wihttikb, organizer of Progressive Lyceums,
can bo addressed at 402 Sycamore, corner of Fourth street,
Milwaukee, Wls.
Zerah Whiffle will answer calls to lecture. Address,
Mystic, Conn.
Mrs. B; A. Willis, Lawrence, Mass.,P. O. box 413.
Mrs. Mart E. Wither, trance speaker, 182 Elm street,
Newark, N.J.
A. C, Woodruff, Battle Creek, Mich.
Miss II. Maria Worthing, trance speaker, Oswego, IU.
will answer calls to lecture and attend funerals,
8. II. Wortman, Conductor of the Buffalo Lyceum, will ac
cept calls to lecture In tho trance state.alBO to'oresnlse Chil
dren's Lyceums. Address, Buffalo, N. Y., box 14M.
Mbs. Juliette Yeaw will speak In East■ Medway. Mass.,
Oct. 20; In Hingham, Oct Tl. Address, Northboro', Mass.
Mb. A Mbs. Wx. J. Youxo will answer calls to lecture in
the vicinity of tbolr home, Boise City, Idaho lerjltorr.
, Mbs.s. J. Youxo, trance lecturer, 66 Pleasant street, Boa
ton, Mass.
Mbs. Fabkir T. Youxa. Address care of 6apt. W. A.
Whiting, Hampshire, IU.
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MAGEE FURNACE.
,
It Is economical In fuel, and possesses al) tbe good qualities
desirable for heating houses and publlo buildings in the most
satisfactory manner. Every Furnace warranted..

POND & DUNCKLEE,
87 & 89 Blackstone street, Boston, Mass.
Sept. 14.________________ :,
___ Clonsiiziiptlon can l»o Cured.___
THE Trie Bemzut at la6t discovered.
Ufhams

Fre.ii Meat Ci RE.-Prepnred from the fotmuls of I'tof.
2 rouB.t au. of l aris, cures Consumption, Lung Diseases. Bron
chitis, Dyspepsia, Mat asmui, General Dvlilllty. and all morbla
conditions of the system dependent on deficiency of vital force.
It Is pleasant to taste, .nd a single bottle will, convince the
most skeptical of its virtu, as the great healing remedy of the
age. 81 a bottle, or six bottles for 85. Suit by exprets. Bold
by8.C.Vl’HAM,No.23 South Eighth street, Philadelphia,
and principal Druggists. Circulars sent free. GBOkOR U
Goodwin a Co., Agents, 38 Hanover strict, Boston.
Oct. 5— 13w
,

DR. J. T. GILMAN PIKE,
Pavilion, 67 Tremont street, Bocm No. 6,
BOSTON, MASS.

'

FFICE HOURS. 0 to 12 st.; 2 to 5 r. M. All other hOtriS
devoted to outside patients.
.
■
N. 11. All I’debcbh’TIOhb carefully prepared and put op
by himself.
‘ ' ...
From an experience often years. Dr. P. Is convinced of tne
Curative efficacy of Electricity and Magnetism, and la con?
stantly availing himself of these occult forces lu the treatment
Oflils patients.
July 21.
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CARTE DE VIS1TE PHOTOGRAPHS
F the following named persons can be obtained at this
office, lor 25 Cents each :
LUTHER COLBY,
REV. JOHN PIERPONT,
COLBY;
JUDGE J. W. EDMONDS,
WILLIAM WHITE,
EMMA HARDINGE,
ISAAC 11.
,,
■r>AAU
». RICH.
1S1VI1.___
111AB. 11.
11. CROWEU
ABH AH AM JAMES,
C11AH.
, CBOWELL,
*
ANDREW JACK80NDAVTS, juAn
JOAN Or
OF AnO,
ARC, .
,
ANTONE (by Anderton),
MRS. J. H. CONANT,
J. M. PEEBLES.
PINKIE, the Indian Malden; 50 cents.
Bentby
*
iy
mall loan) lAddreMon receipt of price.
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TO LET.-Pleasant Lodglng Rooms, with mod
em Improvements, st 41 IndransTrlece.;.

2n>-Octl2.
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